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“Esther was showing something to me tboother thy poet pttfng .homo, and tatyn(ent to undergo all
day that I thought' seemed very rational and Just? tbe.'purifying proceMes wblcb’.tbe. guardian of tby life
You know I need to think thit' God publehed tinners' mayliutltute, prinful though (biy may be. Cultivate
ita.tbrir’tribBgreesfone by sending them elbkitou and e hopeful and p'pdivem^WVofent apirit. Fear
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them to otters grepbio arid forcible. Upon one occa hurtfol and destrojlqg jnflocnpes, Have frith in tho
invisible world. Bememberithdi earth te nt present
sion ebo sold tome:
■
'
"

, ■■ . mitten for the Banner or Ltaht.

.

"1 believe with equal firm new, that hla affection foricould
,
be poooessod of an equal charm.

Leutcf nil, 1

But the shook wbleh awoke 1thought, oould tbe city, the wild, lumultuoM, wicked
him was too sudden. Ho, wbo had been ao frequently <city, be expected to (ornhb me with euob spiritual
disappointed, feared to trust hit own impulses. In nourishment.
Bet there camo tbe comforting whisper
onr last interview, I made him acquainted with my his to my Inner soom:
■
melanot leu abiding.

tory, but be said it only proved tbe necessity of sub

•• Tby spirit friends ere over, ever near.”

Ye afflictions, arid bereavements in this world, and that if not to endure pain or eefr-mcrlflce. Regard Joy aa tho . jecting ottnelves to severe and certain testa; and be
Ob, what am changes or circumstances, times or see.
.y they didn't repent.he'd torinehi tbem eternally. incidents, and not ,(be ata-ff,earthly .being, and en departed without giving me any Information concern sons, to the heart folly possessed by tho cheering

A SfORY OF INTERIOR LIFE.

* enlarged powers of
hor sore end certain were tbe operations bf phytane! any more than' mdrtris, except fi
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tempon- our bodies,'! pretty boon began to see how1 viaidn'endblemj
this' lontolatidn
animal law Operetta Just aa certainly upon onr aquls.
If we put -a finger in' tbe fire, we get a bora Just ex a way, of which
Mtiy as large a
* the piece exposed to the heat;- aod'if euob comfort ao

ing the course which ho proposed to himself. Tbat knowledge that ever are the eyes of Invisible intelll.
be had adopted some firm resolve, I do not doubt; but gencee open to hla wants; ever their ear attuned to
what it was I am as ignorant as you.’’
hie cry. It waa growing to be my chief comfort, my
"That,was cruel,” I said, and I felt it,
,
sole dependence, and I daily blessed the Lord of the

to see more oftbe present; but take
to your soul i.yrlthin one monih, In

"He did not mean to be cruel—he only meant to bo Universe that though death bad rolled between ne, be
positive, and do you know,” sbe said, with a sweet still bed not doomed to separation that heart from which
11
\ CHAPTER IX.' t .J " .
smile, "I love that Qrmneti. that onblncblng determi my life had sprung and my own.
you do not drestn, you will receive
you most need. Take courage; be. nation. Tbe pain he boro wan equal to my own, but
Yet sad as my heart was at the riving ot old bonds,
’ -t JJIwsw Abaws tho Spirits, i
strong, patient; enduring; Indulge less In solitude
bo would not abate It one Jot or tittle, eo long as there I was riot without natural and girlish anticipations of
November had'borne, and wu now lingering out ite1 ’ we bring the ecu! fa con toot with tbe elements of Im
purity ahd tan. we get a stain upon it just exactly u and dreams; engage more in ^qtlvo. benevolent labor,
was a doubt of what wae for our beat good. Better a tbe future. . I noted wltb curious sensations that tbe
fait’days tn'the lap of the beautiful ’Indian Summer.
few months ef keen anguish, he thought, than a life old whisper—"waltf”—came no more,end Instead,
largess tbe surfbee exposed. - If we dd n't Inflame the and the bietaings of the eptpres shslf descend upon
Tbe house was thinned of many of ite lninatos.1 those
you.'
\
Tn'r MoTaiB."
time of prolonged misery.”
in my moments of fear or hearLsinking, there stole
that- remained - being mostly auflbren from'sdme lehg,' bnraby getting bold tn it. nor by using the wrong
1 read tbe paper quietly to pyeelf, and. fearfpl that
I shuddered at such a disposition. Nora might have softly upon mo, like tho breath of lhe evening wind,
chronic malady, or the friende who toured' their tall- , kind ot treatment, it will heal up sometime ot other;
strength to bear ita inflictions, but for tbo first time I the gentle, thrilling accents:
butlfit is a bad burn, It will leave a soar tbat will I might not be able altogothMtd repreu my, emotions,
trite
confinement.' Aurora Stanley wqn.0^111 Wl|h
went directly to my room, The words of tenderness
felt that I bad not,
• ' • ■
’
- <<Glrd thyself-bo strong; Iby spirit friends are
US', haring In charge a sister, being lll of 'nor'fbus de-1 stay s good white :snd it’s jnit so with the soul
soothed me. the,prophesy inspired mo with hope, and
"Tbere might have been a kinder way.” I sug ever, ever near.”
.
rahgement. Miriam and Yotaey remained also, and . wounds. We have to wait for them to heal, and ten
when I laydown to sleep, pteasantdreams bsunted my. gested.
And ao, though tho past lay like a sweet dream em
Nora and her; child. There were beetdea t’fiiw jielp-' chances to one, If, before they heal, we do n't get tbem
pillow.
■’
.
.
"For others, perhaps, but not for him. I can bear bosomed In clouds In the deep recesses of my heart, I
leta Invalids, who were of little account in taip'lompu; ’ struck deeper by some kind of wrong' treatment,’aad
Oh. tbe btesvlng of hnmeing that heaven ie not deaf with hls severity but to be repaid wltb hls tender, yet put on hew strength, snd oftentimes felt estrange,
tatton of nodal elements. It wu therefore veiiy quiet so. we go on, piling on one blister after another, till ft
ie no wonder the prophet said we was all wounds and to opr entreat Ita; that loving hearts do pour ont sym-_ nets. But now, alas! bereaved, desolate, lonakcn. impressive hopefulness for the future.
at the Glen, and those of us who were at all congenial,
It is very, very hard. Yet 1 know be has not forgot
The week before I was to leave, Huldah came into
bruises and petrifying sores. I think it will take tbe patby and love witbout.stint to those who can by
found roaoy opportunities of studying each other's
ten mo. I believe I shall still bear from him.”
biggeet par! of eternity to wash up and heal over some faith receive tbeir mlnlatratloqf. -I would net have
my room,
character and becoming more Intimately acquainted,
exchanged my belief in pplrltuailerii that night for the .
Bhoww right. The very next day them came a
•• Beulah,1* ebe said, " I’ve got something strange
eonlsibut y ou eeo it’s Just with the soul as ’tie with
For two or three months, tbe circles bhd been nearly
tong, kind, friendly letter, full of sympathy and com to tell you. It 'a been comin
*
upon me this long time,
the body: A aint tbe treatment that heate, tut the life io wealth of worlds; no,‘nob for .paqi Lindsay's love.
discontinued; hot .from’ aty lack of interest on the
purer food tban any earth
fort,' but not one word of love. To me there wmi but I *ve never told anybody, 'cause I waa determined
eelf. No treatment can't heal a dead wound. Tbere My soul had been fed
part bt those who had first originated the movement,
canfurnlah.
'
" ' ' '
small inclosure; a word of kindness, and a reminder of’ toeeelf it would do Ah//. If't would, of course I
hit because; while' the hbdn wu full; ii was found Im meat be life In it, else It wont heal; oil ibe treatment
my vow. Bnt I did not think It at all atoned for hiei couldn’t binder it; and if *t would n’t, wby, then I
does Is to give tbe life fair play. i'Now, when God baa
possible to combine: buffiofeutly'hannohlou elements ,
severity to Nora. ‘He might at least have told ber’ shouldn't think 'twes of the spirits.”
'
ORAPtEBX.
directly affixed the penalty to each law; and made it
to Injure elevated aud laetrootlve manlfestsitfllns.
what bo felt tor her then. But he had not; be had tom.
•• Do stop,'
*
I entreated. ■■ Tbe Delphic oracle wu
Inevitable, It do n't seem to me Chat he’s going to
Teste of spirit presence and power had never been
away every tie of circumstance which had ever bound never half so oracular, What do yon meant”
punish ns over again, and to ril. eternity. Jf be ie a
wanting, of which tbs breaking of a heavy dining
The winter shut down euddehty.upoit ns, and direct
them, and bad given her Instead, not one a mu rancei
"Well, I 'll tell yoo in plain English," said Rnldah.
God of. Love,’1 guess one Just punishment will answer
room table Upon one occasion. and a severe tap over
ly after tbo sudden change.bly which it was ushered in,
of aught more tban friendliness. I began to think •• Some tlmo ago, near abont a month, I guess. Esther
his turn, without bls taking pains to build a great,
tbe heed with a’gutta-percha cane; with' which ho
it became evident that Dplbey'e hours were numbered.
Paul very fickle, I even doubted If suoh conduct; uya to me one day, • I want you to go down to New
awful bell to .shut nlne-tentbs of hla oreaturee op in
mortal band wu. nt the time.'in contact, which the
I was constantly wltb her, end 'fjoru, wbo from tbe
were honorable, and more than all 1 wondered, would York, Huldah. The spirits have got something for
forever. It do n’t look reasonable to me.”
flrat had seemed attracted to'the. I^ned more and more
Rev, Mr. Hardeestl a had received upon another, were
they ever meet again, and If so- on what terms.
you to do there.' 1 Wby,’ says I to Esther,' I can't
An Incident which occurred to myself about this
veritable examples; but these demonstrations, emanat
upon me -for comfort and‘sympathy; sod- conquering
1 longed to know, too, wbat Paul's spiritual expe go down to Nor York, Wbat would they do here
time, and which the reader who is Interested in tree.
ing from'spirits, attracted to tbo circle by the strong
Ing my interior experiences base right to know, will ,he
• ■ IwHitotlre
■
........
dislike ^leltI
-’Uli' I entertained
entertained for
forher,
ker,I I
riences bad been since he left us. I knew that a ray without me T I've been with Dr. Torrey for ten years,
combative aud- deMrootive elements existing in it,
.
_ _
.
.
...
.
kIvatia 0
*s
*
ft«A wa rrtrr SilzrHawr Wnrrtro
to ArtmlrJMx
administer ehitn
such - aid
as my highest nature of light had penetrated hie mind, and that even in tho and be's used tu my ways, and I'm need to hie. Be
close this chapter, it formed the lost decisive act in strove
1
wbre not considered by earnest truth-seekers u entercould supply. I did thtabecadse t thought It right,
moat darkened understanding, the faintest spark of sides tbat, I know nothing nbout New 1 ork, and I'm
one of tbo most annoying and painful episodes of my '
tridtng or profitable; tbey tberefpro bode their time,
aud beesuoe of my promise' to Psuh Through ail
certain sure
auro i
I never
never coma
could ao
do anytning
anything wera,
there, oi
of alt
true cores
celestial
wisdom, never lans
falls to “grow brighter
tree
tiai wrecom,
vrigntet certain
life.
preferring to ohooae their spiritual associates with dt
these, days and houra of- trial, I cobid see that she
and brighter to tte perfect
And with tbte as-1 placet on tbo earth, If you should talk about my going
It wu a mild evening of the Indian Sommer. Dal
least ab much care u tbey did their earthly companthought of bim, and looked for faim'/'^k’Dritey’a ro
* ’ anranco I wen obliged toreetoontent. .'...z-.,, ..
to Labrador, or Greenland, or some o’ them plecea.it
uy, wboWda getting much worse, had asked "me to
quest I bad sunt himbob. Through end M’
iom
would-to reasonable compared with talking about a
spend an hour with ’her; end I had sent tar'mother,
How,-' however, btauidnai meetloga here' hoi d e n,
tbe boarders, of her danger; ahOWery Whfog. irlitai!'
poor'homespun' body like me doin' anything In New
andhnmy'^tliyipiin^iri.Igdllatlateflrlewu'reMlt^, who v?ae daily growing thinner and paler, into the par
:
CHAPTER XI;
thb train canto, ber wee. whispering voice was lifted
York.' Esther only laughed that quiet way o’ here,
lor
for
recreation;
Dalrey
had
presently
fallen
asleep,
ed; Huldati, whospcombative hpitlt had been tn a
to know. " Has Paul oome?” But he came hot.
■ * '
Exodus,
,!
and arid,'Itwill bo right, Uuidah; only remember
and the silent, shadowy room, the heavy and painful
measure overcome by the gentle and homdnl tary teach
At lust It was over, and the bright little spirit was
The reader will not have forgotten tho promieo of my I've told yon. And when you get released from here,
breathing
of
the
unconscious
child,
and
the
roar
of
tbe
logs which the unseen-intelligences bad vouchsafed to
released' from its fettering clay. Nora was' cheered by
spirit-mother; neither, he may be assured, bad!. Dally and bare a way provided for you to go. for 1 know yon
river without, operated to lower lhe tone ot my mind
her. tad progressed through visions and impressions,
and nightly I had pondered upon it; had read over the do n't like to travel alone, then you *11 know the time
to a sullen and d Iscordant key. I began to review my celestial hopes and promises, and her faith never wa
to the lower degrees of trance-speaking, and some
scroll upon which it was traced, aod bad wondered bow baa come for you to go.' "
past life, the chilling neglect, the bitter penury of vered; but still the maternal heart was 'Wrung, and
times addressed the circle, to the edification and de
upon my bosom she sobbed ont her grief and tender
and when it should be fulfilled, The mpntb waa nearly
•• Well, thinks I-, when Dr. Toney gives me my dis
love, the soutatarvatlon which had ever accompanied
light bf ril. A happier person then Holdah could
ness. I was true to my vow, and Nora lacked for noth
spent, end aa yet nothing had happened whloh I could charge, I shall know he ie elark mad; because tbere
it. Other Ilves, I said, were replete with sunshine,
scarcely be imagined.' Bho had learned much from
fairly Interpret as a fulfilment of the prophesy. rint nobody on the earth that can wash out tbe band
bloom and verdure, and stored with golden and dell, ing that a sister’s tenderness could supply. As the days
spiritual intercourse, and although she had for a long
But one morning there occurred an event as gratifying ages, and take care of the bathing-rooms, and keep
clous fruitage; mine alono was ead-husd and barren of passed, she-grew more tranquil .and at last, In tho
time sternly combated tho onslaught which they made
dim twilight ofa December evening, ehe told me the
as it was unexpected, which changed ibe whole cor everything clean and sweet about the house to just ex
richness. Ouce only through the rifted clond which
upon ber cherished theological dogmas, she wu forced
rent of my life, and offered to my latent energies, all actly suit him but me. And as to tbe company, sbe
overebadowed my life had a sunbeam, or wbat seemed story of her life, Alas 1 until ws know al) tbe elr.
at lut to succumb under the weight of such, reason
the stimulus they required.
need n’t think I’m going to be packed off with any of
a sunbeam, burst upon me. Alu 1 It bad proved a cumstances and conditions surrounding the homah
Ings uber astute mind deduced from tbe facts in her'
, It was tbo week before tbe Christmas Holidays. Hy the patients, sick, aod meastey, and ailin', because I
llgblalng-sbafi Instead, and had left behind it, instead heart, how weak and Incompetent are wo to Judge of
dally experience.
,
of life and-springing beauty, blackened scars, fiery Ita errors and short-comings. Hitherto, whatever of uncle sent for me from tbe study, and as I entered, 1 shan't do It. When I go u travelin’, I shall go for
Upon one occasion she bad been questioning aud
pity I had felt for Norah’s desolate condition, I could
noticed a shadow of deep thoughtfulness npon bls pleasure, and not lo take care o' sick folks. I do
desolation.
'
ctoeaquestlonlng a patient ghoetese. who purported tb
never wholly Joslifr what hsd seemed to me to bo lhe
brow.
enough o
* tbat to home. But here yesterday, sure
I thought oLPaul—when did I not think of him?
be an elder lister of tbe spinster, some years de
weakness and Inconsistency of ber conduct.
"My ohlld,” be said, "I bave sent for yon upon Im enough, I got a letter from my sister-in-law, saying she
The memory of bis kind eyes, oi bte gentle tones, and
ceased, and who, for more than half an hour, had borne
Nora Lee was hut sixteen years qf age when
portant business. I have a letter here from Dr. Ro. wan out of n place—for the men she 'a been kcepln’
hls firm, manly strength, haunted me day and night.
she was betrbthed to E/wsrd Haughton/ She was the
without flinching the test of Huldab's perverse skeptlmeyn.” The Doctor, it should be premised bad re bouse for la dead—and ahe wanted to know If 1 could
But to-night I did more than think of him—I lonyed
clam, giving, with wonderfol directness snd accuracy,
daughtei of a widow In reduced circumstances, and
cently left us to accept a Professorship In a Ryglonlo get her a place In a Water Cure. It 'Just flashed into
for him, longed wildly aud feverishly for bis presence,
various recitals of their experiences in other days,
inatltute in New York City. "He likes bin now loca my head in an Instant tbat if I ehould want to go away
for tbe touch of .hie hand, tbe tones of his voice. 1 her mother ted bailed with joy tbo proposals of Mr.
when the following conversation ensued i
Haughton, who was tbe only son bf a wealthy and
tion very much, and writes to say that tbere is a va over, slater Polly wonld be Just-tbo ono. Sbe knows
did not fear indifference, worn or sarcasm. I .would
•• Well, Esther, yon wu always a thorough going
arljtooratio man. Here was an opportunity of restor
cant situation as assistant tbere, whleh bo thinks you all about water-cure, and she 'e neat as wax. and her
bave met and borne them all butto bave seen him; to
Presbyterian, aud believed in election and the atone
*
ing Nora to tbe position In life which sho waa SO well
could fill admirably, and of which he bas kindly ob- ways would Just exactly soil the Dealer; and now’d
bave breathed tho same air; to nave gathered in the
mont and the salvation of Iho'jWeemed, and tbe eternal
fitted to adorn, end securing her, ao far as human fore,
talned the refusal for you, Ro suggests—end I have be a good time for her to come, because there aint
sparkling emanations of bis magnetic. life-giving pres
sight could, against tte Ills of poverty, from which
punishment of tbe wicked. Now according to these
observed It myself, that yon are getting thin and pale much a doin' bare, and sbe *d get nicely wonted before
ence.
doctrines you must be either in belt or In heaven, and ,
already ber eeneltlvo nature had outbred so much.
here, and doubtless a change of scene may do you the Spring patients begin io come. And then, right
Before you indulge youreelf In a sneer, reader, re
I want to know whloh’tte."
Nora was pleased, besides, with the handsome and ele good. Whet do you think of his propose) ?"
off. tike a streak o' llgbtnln', I thought about your
member that tbere have been those who bave done
Daring tho momentary pause which followed. HuiI scarcely knew what to reply, it came eo suddenly. goln’ to New York, and what good company you’d be.
gant youth, and fascinated by all those prospects of
whet I did that night, have gone ont to die, nay.-more,
dah looked immeasurably solemn. Bho quickly ancongenial companionship and conjugal felicity which a
However, I thought directly of my mother's promise, And when I come to think abont It, my clothes Is all
have died, for Just each feelings. If yonr heart has
swered:
■
' ■ ■
; bappy marriage bolds out to young people. And so
aud recognized this as Ita fulfillment. Let not tho ready, every one. Seems as though tbere never waa a
escaped
the
knowledge
of
such
pangs,
be
thankful;
••lam standing by yonr ride, Huldah, within three
she was married, end a mother before ate was out of
reader fancy tbat I was governed by a blind devotion time alnco I waa bom when everything was Jiut so
but bestow upon tbe less fortunate only your pity. .
fret of you; you can call it heaven or bell, u you
to mysticism. It was a direct and positive Intuitional ready as'tie now. And eo whether tbo spirits have
ber teens.
it was ten o’clock when Nora returned to her room.
please,"
She was naturally quiet, affectionate, submissive; knowledge. Jf my mother bad eeid to me 'lu audible got anything for mo to do or not, I 'm going to New
I was wild with anguish; and; unable to compose my
Huldah looked puzzled for a moment. At lut she
reticent in dlspoeltion, end retiring in manners,
toned, "Behold tbe folfiilment of my word I” I should Yoik. 1 never was there. 1 baint been off o' this
spirit, I drew a thick shawl about me. and went out
resumed;,
■
'
■
white her husband was gay. brilliant, fond of society,
bave been no more certain of tbe Import of this cir- pl ace'for ten yearn, aud I’m goin’ to have a holiday.
into
tbe
wan,
spectral
moonlight,
and,
listening
to
the
•• I do n't want none ofyour joking, Esther; I want
lo wbleh tawas well calctrlated to eblne; and more
You know Mrs Stanley always told me td come to her •
oumstance.
arch tempter of my life, threaded my way tbrongb tbe
- to know where yon live when yon're to home.”
tban all, of a naturally proud and overbearing temper.
However, the Idea did not at first please mo. Tbere bouse when I oome to New York, and stay Jost aa long
naked and plaining trees to the river-alde. I oat down
•• Wftb tlfoee 1 love, Huldah; whether bn earth or in
Tbe honeymoon was scarcely passed before these dif
wore too many old ties to be broken; too many new aa I pleased; and there *s where I'm agoin’. You see
upon a huge rock which. Jutted out into tbe stream,
the spheres,. Whenever a questioning epiri t seeks for
ferences began sensibly to manifest themselves, and
scenes aud now faces In tbo prospect for one to whom It has all done itself, and I haven’t hsd notbln’todo '
troth which .l peeress, or a warm heart thirsts for ■ and proceeded dellberntely to count tho cost of my un though Nora strove diligently to overcome them, tbey
the soubriquet of " Monde ” waa bnt too applicable. with It. So I've just apoke to Dr. Torrey, and /’sa n
dertaking. Tbls life was wasted, I said; only the
pure affection which it is mine to gives there am I, at
I had a liking for shady places. 1 did tremble lu a yo»«’.*
Increased Instead of lessoning. Years passed on, and
'
'
blackened
cinders
of
It
remained.
The
spirit-world
the behest of Divine Lovo, ready to supply the want.”
affllcfions came. Tbeir children died, but tbls Instead
Behold, therefore, Huldah Jn slitf black bombasine
crowd.
could otter nothing more bitler. lt might te tbat J
Huldah was pleased. ,
, ,
.
’ t
and antiquated leghorn, and your bumble servant in
of drawing them fn closer bonds, but loosened tbe
My ancle observed my hesitation.
should find happiness there., There would bp none
" Weil," she.uld„ .*« I think that lo more ratiotori,
ties, end estranged them still more. Both were Indi
“ I want you lo think of this, Deolah. You know somewhat less conspicuous garb, launched—tbo one
Jeft to mourn mo. Fsthdr, motber. sister, brother, I
at any rate; than ringing psalms, all tbe time. I al
*
I shall mlu yon very muoh
my tmole 'vras a
* kind tearing and trembling, tbe other fearful and valiant
vidually strengthened, end led to reflections, by these
*pys did think if eyer I enjoyed all that worshiping bad none? My life was my own: I would, take it Jn
clrcamsteuqes, since neither bad intentionally de tboogh a preoccupied man—"but I am not auro bnt lute the great tumultuous, discordant city of Gotham.
my
baud,
and
reek
—
rest
from
this
terrible
pain,
this
Bbd playing op harps fob ords -that the minis tore: toil
ceived or wronged the o(|^r. It wasevldent that they
It la best for you to go." You me of an age. now, when However, we were met at the station by Dr. Romeyn,
gnawing, consuming agony.
■
about, I should owe.lt ril to grace,, It seems to me if
were foo much unlikoever to hirmonizo.
you need society and an extended knowledge of tbe wbo gave us a cord la! welcome, and a carriage speedily
I rose, laid oft my shawl, and facet!,the swift-running
I was n’t changed any I should feel terrible ahKUeu.”
Tte year;before Datsey'a birth, they tad first become
world. I am no flattew. but yon have capaciUes coo reyed as to tbe hospitable water cure.
current, ready for the final, leap. Suddenly,, frqm be acquainted with Bplritusllem. Both became firm be•* The God of lhe unlvorre prefers that hls children
We were assigned a room together, and after supper
which are worthy of a wider sphere of action tban Glen
hind ms, I ireard dlstfnotiy a crash, pp'of some person
should. p^afoe him by deeds of gentleness and troth,
ilovera ln it, and In tbe Investigation of rite teachings
Wilde Is likely to affordiand you know, Beulah, that made speedy arrangements for retiring. Tbe street
rather fhau', by pfpyore of adoration < or * songs of ■. .breaking’through a thicket, and the rapid, rapping
they found Ita causes of tbeir own lutannooy. and d believe tho world calls every honest beert and witling ligbt which throw Ita broad glare into oor room, and
footsteps of man, I turned hastily, convinced. that.
praise,!' wpotej(hpcommunicating spirit; -..d v uj*.
formed a mutual resolve to live entirely distinct and
band to Ils service. Think of those things, and Judge the thousand unaccustomed noises outside, disturbed,
** There,; nqw,”.,;og|d Holdair, •* I thlnlf-.that'a
Voluey Richards, whose room looked ip the direction
for yourself.”
'
’
divided Ilves. For three yearn they carried out their
somewhat the slumbrous influences that stole over mo,
aeaslbte. I'in tolerable pure that's. Esther, beoauM ',, of| the riyar, had aeon and followed mo, and bethought npolye. but eo many difficulties arose out of tbeir es
and Huldah declared moat vehemently tbat ehe knew
Before be finished I bhd chosen.
II
Dke her;;and,tbeu she’s told some tbings. that z> waslf suddetiiy of an excpse for my strange conduet,
“ Present my kind regards to Dr. Romeyn,” I said. sbe should not sleep a blessed wink that night—no,
tranged. and abnormal condition, that they at length..
noMy bnt Eatbev^gd Idg ever know; and then again,;i |wtan looking abont tne, l saw nothing bnt the smooth,
not if ten legions ol spirits mesmerised her. However,
" and my earnest gratitude, and say—*1 will go. ”
determined upon a legal separation. : But the friends
■ “W *to. Esther, ami j
anybody that oonld . seta lawn and the waving trees , hoard nothing but the
My uncle took my bandn in hie, looked earnestly Into sn emphatic snore At lost testified tbat Huldah bad, aa
of both,were opposed to tbls tnessuty, and attributed
Wk so. beautifully,anj) spy auoh good tbings u.Bhe
evehmurmpring waves and tbe moaning of the night,
usual, succumbed to tho spirits.
tbeir desire to.tta effeot
*
ot Spiritualism; which tbey
my eyes, and arid:
doosxwutds’HA,..jgaesa on tbe whole,” uid'Hota^ wtnia)‘i|nt’'j /Ai ttie overshadowing of a spirit pryaaccord (ugly slandered and vilified. For a year they
'
God blend yon, Beulah.”
[TO Bl OONTINUBD IH OOB KMT.]
duh, med[tatingly, •< there aint rpany, folks In tbls/ 'ehta, aud.that the same loving heart which tad
Except a " Good-by, my child," when I left him.
tattled steadily with tbe moet determined oppoeiWorM W knoFS jupt...egeciiy what troth is, and the..; otota bbfcre’ilslitited itij guilty purpose still hovyred
tbat
wae
tbe
sole
regret
or
farewell
which
that
eeroest,
tlon, and then at length they conqoered. Tbe treat,
oversninfotratned me.
wijotn of it, aj)d ^.elnt, no ways worth white for any
Bending and Tbinlsinqc
kind hearted man bestowed upon rec. Dot I knew he
ment which Nor
*
received at the hands of those wbo
of us to be too m in our ways. I guess If we love ; Yon will call this the eifect of my imagination, roadTbe following sensible suggestions will beer reeding should have bean-Mr oomforiere, brought'on ao at- loved me. Verily, one should sometimes be clatrvoy.
thoughtfully: •• It Is good to read, mark, loam—bnt It '
Brighter ur onreelvea, and do all tte
er,,bpt4|ptqqta.t^p Bpquo1, > 1 returned to tte bouse, tickof pbyalcai Illness, which threatened her life.
ant, to Judge rightly tbe human beert.
Wfflhif, their wont be muoh trouble but ■ entered,t^e.|iri(tap(i.,WM,paeeiog qniytly up ttalre, Bbe had tat just ^covered from this, when ate first
Bad days followed. Fhllosoptam may deprecate la better Co inwardly digest. It h good te read, better
”“*’»»Mii/bpp)«tod.” ,ril .-r ,1Lt ,..,K
when a.rqfoq Item thy,payier palled to me. ’ >
r t
thoae strong attachments to place whloh make every to think-better to think one hour than to read ten
enter# the Water Core, and it was to shield ter from
A®4 •b^Huidah grew into happier bellefr; a bajtplri
*
. "Beulah, tte aplrite uy yon are inttahrij.and de annqyance.qnd impertinence, tbat Dr, Torrey had al- change painful, bnt so.me hearts will stilt ulifig to hours without thinking. > Tbiuking is to reading (If ‘
the book read haa anything fn H) wbat rain and
(n^j^eqp,joomslnJ!
*
-• i
"!
*
»£
fruity spread tbMnselve. otar bet ' rirt W’rt;yqp,,;:^f>>
low# #opie’ tbldeoelvo themselves with the belief: tbem. Glen Wilde tras home to me; tbe trees, tbe
life;.ter oountmtee-sbou wilb amitder' llgbtl 'Wtf
bi I la; the river, bad: been myeonfldants, when other sunshine are to tbe seed cast Into the ground, tbo Io.

.-

I
I

Byer since tbo Bret year I lived ih a Water Cure,11 be deavor, above elf things; io mqjt^.the materia) life,subgan to think tbat Bicknese didn't oome nor go without pervient to'the spiritual. Your inward faith needs
a natural cause; and u I waa thinking the ether'day, strengthening. „ I cannot surely .prophesy any thing;

. '• ■ ■■ ■'■■■ ■

' ’■,

H

i

.

!, J entered, end, waalnfojtMd ttat 'tte door had been
filter^; from tefog Mfete' forbidden ’ to be opened.:ta’ ttetoplrite. dedfed'. to • give
t#t.ebe Joy# ftjil .with a different oS»pHoc front friende I had, or teemed to have, nonet at times; too’,
1 taps,test. .AmMaMresrM.Abea.epesdliywriltentart *
thpt
M
tad »vyr borue hsr husband, aqd aa ate te- ■. ouch as might never, I trusted wuM'never, return
^T^gl^^.’;.D)W<b<>I*Itare>'reiax
|-'
laaiff’b’'" tbroujitAurora's hted.t:lltanMrtteIflfor.riritetdeK’ Iteyqd. troly, fad, atenaa’Jy. sM: .jMi uMeapt to ■■ to -me./ And naked and chilled -aa tbey were, In
>rt2,r^
’tad'itedmliijtvbf'
rou^ai. lnrt arf^.^at itt^ grown tayradnally,. ihelr wintry desolation, I still clang to lbem. l
Ud drawn oomfort. JnepireMdNv Mrongih, fnm Ihrir
—■.
Jtebtete'kvtirtims
•°taWnwale»ptfl|»g|y.YiTidt4o4 fen«lttnrt4lbtU t»fJ: jrevqt-.Mpr tbee, Md would irinptoteoLlMrl
tit jb»^jp^#^ta^^tefse(fr /•Afid.’JlMfiwWfiPtdi taarts/ead Isoaroely kaeyrifnby other spoton berth
sq art;
cl .yii veoritfytit .oMwi
p'
Cl mreigorad (,;r M viri-AnU nt
cviai rk'i.’v tax

,r

,;i

,.1

.-1’■
'

.'i’' j'h
' .rr'rt'isri'A
'

j -tuioihwi W'in tex >«’<•’ '"

#

floeuce which makrth ll bear and bring forth thirty,

forty, or an bandred fold.

Ta read, ia to gather Into

tbe tarn or storehouse of tbe mind; to think, le to oast reed Corn into tbe ground to make It productive. To
read, fs-io wD«t Information: to think, ie to evolve

pdwbr.”

i.iy-r

868.

2
*i'fcctieB»»Mv
WriU

bt nrn Bos
*r»

paassBB-

The sultry air scarce moves tbe summer Raves-

n» clouds piled op en high, fa rugged ringe,
And blackened front, wall up tha western sky;

dry, -

know there is.

.

.

_•

Of tower or tree or fence ot craggy cliff;
And man with tblretthat spurns to be allayed,
Finds not a nook for wonted rest and eaM.

Tbe night comes on and darkness thickens round—
A time when torrid sunbeams cease to dart.

And make tho feintfog planta end flowers to curl,

bt oan.

■ ' ■'

I do not write Ufa as an answer to the queries re

Athwart tbe heavcoe—pre,age of coming shower.
And see—tbe zigzag lightning's Inrid flash
Gleams forth and shines along tbe dark expanse,
BUI! streaked and tinged wllb sunset’s golden light :

Tbe wild winds bustle round end rage end roar\
While on tbeir wings tbe storm-cloud comes apace,
And curtains all things o’er wltb rell of night.
Now bark I—a sound is heard among tbe clouds
Surcharged with fire, the awful thunder’s voice.

Reverberating through tbeir cbsngeful forms—

As on my roof they fall, and down tbe eaves
Descend In torrent flow—a gladsome sound 1

.

Do wo witness from I should endeavor to show you seme ot her ehoireut
them profanity, theft, murder, or other boutons piclores, In a light let In only from above.
I am seated bare In a rustle arm-chair, with a Uitfa
crimes ? Aro tbey frequent violators of morel or civil
faw?,. Arc tbey the usual inhabitants of prisons and tabla before me made of tho same rough material, qtst
other places of disgraceful confinement. Instituted for which to suspended a vase of periwinkle and other

prominent participants in vice 7

law breakers 7 . The simple advancement of these In. pendant plants. The old brown posts and lattice-work
tatTogattona sqggeaU a negative; leaving ns the Infer- are thickly covered wllb clematis and honeysuckle,

Borno kind Mend over tbe initiate “J. C.” bu

governable?
**
Your own conditions, yonr own unde olfered seven argumentative suggestions In reply to
veloped states ot feeling, yoor own leek of goodness to my former artlote Ofr.the subject of the "PereoMl Ex
reproduced. Do nol arraign God, and declaim against istence ot a God, and hto possession of theological at
sovereign Nature. It te in your power to give angels to tributes.”
,:
,
tbs aid ot humanity. Too can form devils In yonr own
1st. I stated tbat' tha God or tbe churches was'a

ence.tbak Tice can neither originate nor exist ins while the little bright eyed verbenas and larkspurs
prayerful community, and, consequently, tbat people plsy bo-peep through the openings, doing ejl they oah
wbo do not pray are the chief authors of all wicked to make tbs naughty old world happy again.? Bqi,
And hence tho indtopenalble necessl wait I there goes a butterfly—and. Luthbb, do you
ty to the unlvereal welfare of man of habitual pray, please whisper Ju “Ibbhb’s” ear, that be fo sdl
alonef and—yes! he baa lit on a bacbeior’frbnttopi
log.
.
.
:
But I will explain bow prayer sccomplfohee all this Ab, me 1 there will be no cupide coming tbis way now. '
good. No person can. wltb an evil heart, go before Qwry. perhaps tbey cannot get over the ••iudgmne."

ness and crime.

To me there is something beautiful In'tbe idea of
No; before confronting .that Divine Presenoe.
we Instinctively expel all evil thoughts from our those wild vines, twining themselves eo lovingly
mind, and suppress all unholy desires of our heart; around tbe rustle posts: Ob. that mao wonld learn a

God.

be noble specimens of manhood—pure and loving

In support ot those views, I suggested a few thoughts
Lot ns bave soul onions, not which I am wtlllpg to relioqofeh at any time tbat
marriages of convenience or passion.
some kind and knob ing friend will convince mo of

suming a holy state of feeling, wo fit ourselves for hearts, aud shield tbem from the scorching sun-rays qf.
An indulgence which. If avarice, which ia withering up tbe fruit buds of iqno.

Let ua hear from our eivtera and brothers, for all who thdr falsity. But I must have evidence, and not ideas.
bear tbe Impress of divinity are interested in this Wltb due reverence.to my friend “J. C„” whoever be
moat vital question.
may bo. I am.nhible to see anything in hte seven

Bunts forth Illuming but a moment's time I

Thereinte o’er—tbe pluvial visitant
Hath aped away on errand merciful.

propositions like evidence against my first article, but

To water and refresh tbe land abroad:

simply seven Ideas not forth, which he cannot prove,

THERE IS A GOD.

A bland and cooling breeze bath risen op.

That gently fans snd soothes my fevered brow—

- *

Original (Essays
MATERNITY
BT COBA WtLBUBK.
I am pleased to find this momentous question dis

cussed In tbe columns of the Bamhbs. I rejoice In
tho reformatory views entertained upon tbe subject by
true-hearted and pure minded men; by brave and fear

less, modest and reasoning women. Let us bear from
all—from tbe mothers especially; for they can speak
Thanks to Mrs.

Boita Butcbinson for her timely words of warning aod

counsel; to ** American Woman ’* for ber noble lines.
Amid tbe loneliness aud isolation of my life. 1 bave
pondered long and painfully oyer this question, and a

mighty grief aod Indignation hea filled my startled
soul la view of tbe manifold mlreries, the thronging
*,horror induced by enforced maternity; by tbe bur
dening of tbe frail woman’s body and despondent
mind with tho cares of undeelrtd children. And I

have com
*
to tbe conclusion, that the mass of diseases
tbat afflict homanity, the crimes that thrill the aonl of
civilization with terror, the wars tbat desolate the

land, tbe degradation that appals, tbe poverty tbat
retards tbe progress of tbe race—all have their origin
in tale) ante-natal tendencies; In a surplus population,
engendered in misery and vice.
,
If tbe beautiful and holy fonolion of reproduction

were held sacred, as -God designs it should be; If it

were exalted to Its appropriate and divinely lawful po
sition, what a heaven of lore and happiness this earth
Bnt that which should bo tbe expression

of tbe highest, purest love, lbs spiritualized actualize,
tlon of tbe fond parental heart, in tbe formation of

angelic seals, fo desecrated to mere animal gratifica
tion; and tbe child of lust aod perversity Is the onHow

few mothers bave welcomed with tbe true maternal
beartetbrob of exultant gratitude, a sixth, seventh,
ninth, or dozenth child I Go ask tbe mothers. Many
bare perilled life willingly for a cherished few; but tbo

woman of heart-knowledge. Intellectual Insight and
feeling of Justice, will .never tell you tbat it was an

the|r text-book of childhood, and forgotten many of *
.
It fo not consistent we should experience direct .de Its beautiful lessons; tbey can now see nothing to love
monstration from God In response to prayer, nor were It and admire in tbe grand old forest trees, bnt their,
profitable, for we know not our own wants; the bless, measurement in timber and wood; n<^beauty fa tty

a pore soul cannot result unholy deeds.

Banfib

LOVE.

the skeptical and atheistical idea of all nations and tensive, end exist inseparably, tbey must exist In end
of themselves of absolute necessity, and are uncaused
ages have been ever unable to see God In the works of
existences, and therefore fre selforeativo. self sustain
creation, or feel tho Impulse of hto all-wide intelligence
ing. and act of tbeir qwn cause, and are not acted upon
preeminent and universal. They bave over failed to
by an outside cause, aa te Implied In “J C.’s" fourth
understand God In their hearts, failed to recognize evi
•
"'
dences of tbeir own immortality, failed to see the pos proposition.
Again: If mind and xnatter are co-extetent and ooitive cropping out. underlying tbeir own negative ar.
etornal and ctFextepefve, and fa partnership, there
gumenta. Why a cause for negative thoughts aud
must be a general destiny for both; and It there is a
propositions? Wherefore tbe necessity of the soul of
limitation to patter/there fo a limitation to mind
reason. If all fo midnight to tbe soul of tbe future ? It
there is no God. no immortality, wheoce tha origin of aud (o God; and these are the points that I wteb to

i

atom te tbe child 7

toms—the tools (or tbe works in nature) ot God—to which tbe writer takes exceptions to the " hits at tbe
study tbe contriving genius of this wonderfot archltec

I find in the

Bsnnbb

of August let an Article in

;

probably have grasped them at once; and when I told
him tAat .tfio highest troths my soul bad ever received

losophize tbat tbe field of stere and coosteltatloos have of being. Nor does it of necessity follow that tbe ate
e bound 7 Let us try and reason from correct premises. tacks upon the old theology, of which tho writer com

of men, with locking moral capacities and clouded In.

mit the God-principle iteelf Into tbe soul.

of course, clouds obscure the vision of k nowledge. It
cannot observe more than its own comprehension oan

Spirit makes msn

man beings, nearer to tbe animal than to tho Godlike

wbat ho la; te tho God-principle individualized—to bo
in growth of ita own struotaro for tbe engelizlog of

veil of silence over this great evil—this equroo of all

cannot reach down, down Into tbe depths, examine

misdirect ion sad crime. The serpent Sensualism anus
Itoejf.by the hearthstones of the great ^nd wealthy,

the widths, or soar up to the belgbto of hte own being

the finite, to tbo oelestral end infinite.

Man, that

passes over all cteasM. and when it is legalized in its,

and ooul, cannot wdl) go much further with hto phitoeoph^-etJea-rt equitably—tbat te questioning of
God outeldi%f h(meelf, when he oannot fathom hte

course, public opinion, Church and State, and saddest,

owngodwllbin.

•

Let man know ofbls own centre! sun, around which

ul TTaif i>ona else Empire 'State.

'-

I

Xofuyefte, farf,, July, 1803.

golden sunset lingering to calm the ruffled passions'of"
p the inhabitants thereof,’* since I became S consltei1

Many times, Mr. Editor, baa the bright berblngerof

day shed its morning beauties upon our lovely valtyi
iand descended again behind tbe western hills, wltb lit

Uorwebmck Itldlng
*

i

Mb.

Eoitob—I

have

baa

as a

Hike

whois1

the

tlon of timid frianttotad rahcoroM enemies, to vlodl.

And a type.- It tells: of one harmony—one Godsons

utility.

cate tbe rights ot purity; the chastity of the wifely

Itkeneaar-Me Individuality—unlimited

falandtnte. •

gvoa'fbore arc forms bentta mortal angofob; hrerta
. qufosring et |ha desecration of tbeir womanhood, that
ball the drath^ugel.pa be beam away tbe chlld-aplrtt
frpmJhelqnMirealred frame. Women, who pray for
deaMi.M fffr tbe oniy rollelf from a continued torture,
wtere.plUow Js over steeped In testa; to whom the
bertgpan> ’0w
*
<,f loM
become .a borcor; who
ahHfilytt. the stood of a footstep; wboquall before the,
:‘ apWqapIbbCJMm <be world ■. ummb jba^mnd and pro.
.
kere|g1)»tlte VraaL slowly.draining
- bernfo-blood.' Ob God 1 the tragedies enacted iq.tha,
~'s Hu,
nstaitsl tuunaa
' firtoirrahleAnd
the palatial
homes !.
I Tha
Tht brakes
broken hrerfa
hearts

<»ryo on hia tombstone a ukolt and' cross-bones, as M
'emblem of hte levo for lhe beautiful.
..___

,

tre,

ble.

really bad -a soul or not, I bade him good-mornlog,
hoping that when bo was laid away In his mahogany
box under the marble, that some good friend would

'Then leave us but the pain
-' Of absence and of loneliness,
■
Till wo shall meet again.

comprehension.

and unlimlteSpirit then stakes ita birth from eternity, (It

thought I should some day want God to ba to fas. . then

.stepping on bls toes as I turned around, to see if.ho

‘
i

tbe mock civilization,' lhe false modesty, tbe opposi-

It has no cen

people do mystify me; bnt } tried to bo pitiful, M l

Like waves by atom-winds caught;
When hours to moments dwindle down,

revolutions by 1ft, of God's work. bocauM of bis In
Spirit has no limit.

'thought, as 1 had often done before, bow those strange

. -

When In tbo deep and rapid flow
Of wild and surging thought,
Tbe soul Iteelf is borne away

himself revolves, and he will not wonder, or limit the

Bach drop to like ita parent ocean, an emblem

not waste so .much time over nonsense; but learn to
love Goi, and try to get religion In your heart.”,-I

And cheek is burning cheek.

Bnt. there ere those

: ■

sons from the beautiful and good, bo braced himself
up In a stiff, Orthodox attitude, and Mid, j* You had

When lips are pressing lips they love,

who have heard the whisperings of a consoling and
inspiring power; who feel celled upon, th the face of

M^i.taebollueiwormotberbood.

come to tbe conclusion it was always safe to take lee- ■■

\ reader of yonr welcome paper. Many soul-oheerfog
was, pleased at tbe Ifisa advanced beauties have you bestowed upon us, and, ilko ibi
pleased sunshine from heaven, they come free)/,' “wild
*
In the Boknxr of woman riding horseback after tbe
but money end without, price.’* The J^Uon yoi
'
mwcultpe
fashion.
She
wonld
feel
more
,
safe
and
In

which is in iteelf erroneous. For he says, -<We can .
taken in ” human progress,
*
’ •« immortal
rarely anger others without saying harsh words that dependent. have more power over the animal she rides,
nnd tho education of tbo body, aonl and- Spirit; th
*
.
originate in the passions of our own bosoms." it fo jbe less timid when thus firmly poised upon tho saddle,
popes
and
promises
set
forth,
free
to
the
and
less
Hable
to
be
thrown,
,
,
.
.
'
true that angry words alwaysstlr up anger, and it Is
been
cop filled to oyer t
Bat I decidedly object to thp masculine attire. It Is brotherhood of man,
equally true that the humblest expressions of 'troth
flowing, and poured in golden showers upon'lossy
that flow outward from asonl that to warm with love stiff, uogracetul, abd not becomipg to woman's form.
thirsty souls.. We have In .Nature ten thousand btos
*
’
and charity bare power to awake tbe angry puslons of She would not have ease, or freedom In such a drees.
ties hovering around us. If I should attitipl tott
AllamatterofbBblt.yopsay.
Granted.
Bntltwquld,
tbe bigot's heart, as in the-caro of Jeans, whoso teach.
scribe our pleasant valley, I should bewfohtlltetl
*
be a great barrier to the success of the movement,
Ings, in themselves so truthful and no full of love,
t)ueen of Sheba, and1** the half still nntold.tht^''.
Decided changes of tills nature should over be made
fell like brands of Ore upon bigot souls, and kindled
therein a flame of passion that would be appeased onlj m beautifol and attractive as possible. The consena- At the .head of our valley wo have one of Nattm
live element to ever at war with tho, new aud strange. dashing cascades; rushing down the mountain ittopfa
by his blood. Wbat then? Shall we-eospend tbe
musical awebtneso, ■ Then tbe strUtt winds' mtedldn
*.
,
work of reform through feir' of tbe bigot’s wrath 7 Therefore, a spirit of compromise should, in matters of
teste
and
dress,
obaraoterize
these
reformatory
changek
ing
through
rale
below,
giving
murmuring
tbW
’
Bather let the teecbora of our philosophy fight manful
to earthte children along its banki.’aoollhgatpor
*'te,
’Mold bo presented to tbe world |n the very
ly against the errors' that shut out the light having no
orfo; Hoboes
*
to the earth, greenness <qj
*
Wet pbnlble light, made attractively tasteful ear- ithe
fear of the day of wrath before tholr eyes.
* '
roundlugs. beautifni by their simplicity, elegance find grass,<to the flowers fragrance and bright
CMfttotm, Mau., Auyurt I.f, IBM,

Like begets prompted by a zealous love of troth, that finds expres
sion in a denunciation of error and wrong.
■
like.
: Tbe mortal concludes upon finite standpointe; so,
Tbe article In question is based upon a proposition

stature of the aogefo. Onr false refinement, fbabtonabtejgioss, and conventional hypocrisies have cast tbo

upon the wrongs it perpetrates.

during my earth pilgrimage, had been .taught me by
the harmonious nnfoldlnge of Nature, and tbat I had

. All! Ah. no I words cannot tell t
The soul oan only speak

.

■

men understandings, even, would it not be as reason order tbat they may be superceded by a knowledge of
able to say space Itself fe limited in extant, as to pbl. tbe living truth, and humanity be elevated in the scale

ply bestowed upon her country the physical images

of all, woman’s own voice fo for conventional alienee,

• And wbat are hours like this,

And I will tell tbee ail,.

thus far in tbe progress of ages, shell there bo no mind ent age to be tbe tearing away of those dead old errors
to see tho IlmitleBanese of troth? And wltb our bn- tbat have dwarfed tbo spirit of humanity for ages, fa

If ,we Use human tools, of course human results must plains, originate in tbe angry passions of those whoso
accrue. Let na cast off this carnal midnight, and per mission It ia to tear down tbo old, but may'■bo

as.it does Ju the comers of tbe meanest bgvel; its trait

Had they been ,

hammered out on some theological anvil, hs would

: Dark aa tbe raven’s glossy wing,

,

I
J

Philosophy likewise.

troths, or to understand my meaning.

Bnt What are words, and what are tea™ 7

For love like youre and mine:
For ob [ eternity can make

I had supposed tbe great spiritual work of tho pres,

fathom.

aroenato. Bnt f failed to make him see those beautiful

Tbat pass eo fleetly from tbe aoul
With all tbeir Joy faineant
, Eternity should be too brief
*

lew of intelligence supreme, infinite end all-creative? errors, loot some bigot should take offence;

eared, mentally disorganized, spiritually blinded hu

pockets, aud governments wonld build reformatory inatltntes and green-bousea, instead of gunboats and

From me to thee have flown.

old theology " indulged in by certain teachers of the

Chained to tne Imposed station, of, Because man's reasoning te idioticon, end has been ,

What does this fecundl.

roses In tbeir button-holes, instead of pistols in tbeir

I’ve nothing that ’» my own—
Life, love and being—all tbat *e dear.

bow oonld such women give tbeir thoughts, tbeir

Its results are hordes and swarms of dis

windowsatthe passer by, and bombshells be bursting fa :
Utile children’s bod-chambers; when men would cany

For thoughts and drowns of tbee;
I have no life. .1 have no love,

rima, their helping bands to the starving, crying

ty prove 7

I then told him tbat ths flowers were bot ths

when moskete would no longer bo fired from doors and-

When thou *
rt away from me 1

i

role., Among tbe least intelligent dames, we find tbe

lungs.

expansion of tbe elements tbat compose tho leaf and
bud, and tbat tha little figure bolding tbe sheaf, which
he had called a candle-mold, was significant of a bet

I cannot toll, I cannot rest.

clroumecribed end malformed asltte. with its personal lonfoto ere angered by wbet to them te blasphemy. He
God, ita atone-ment Jeans, and lay it upon the ertar of seems to favor “expressions softened by compassion ”
light, to prove the nomextatence of a cause principle, when speaking of tbe “unsightly deformity " of old

greatest num ber o f offiip rl ng.

man, moving through veins and arteries and leaiy

ter state of society—of tbo •* good time coming,
*!,

sown with rankest weeds of relflebncss and melan

There aro exceptions; but wo apply the

\

In knowing 1 am thine?

‘

tellects?

flnely-cnt ferns with their delicate palms; to notlcq
tbe beautiful circulation, eo closely allied to that of -

How lonely are the weary hour
*

Wbytake men’s philosophy, eo spiritual philosophy, on tbe ground that bowtrellg.

Dot has she given strong

/
i

Forgetting earth, forgetting all

tore—the universe?

and worthy souls, whose minds aspired to deeds
of greatneis and spiritual good?—or has she elm-

In the hands of one who had so llllto love for tbs beau,
tifol in hie soul, even for a moment Then taking up a little microscope. I asked him to look through it st
the pretty flowers I was arranging—to examine the

And feel tbat thou art mine,

When longing for Imperishable flowers, she finds tbe eoil

elwaje for the hoys).

ately; for I could not see it eo desecrated sa to rerntto

From some bright world above, ■._ ..
To charm my hungering, thirsting soul
With ail thine own sweet love.

To feel thy warm cheek press mine own—
Thy low, sweet voice to hear;
To fold tbeo to my beating heart

Why not take men,

household detnends. bow could euoh mothers progress

citizens to tho State (of course, the preference being

snd beauty Fand you will please put it down Itnmedl.

Like some kind angel, then hast come

Then bend tby head above me. love,
And let tby ringlets tall,

overthrow the Idea of a God.

what um to humanity wore their lives 7 It has been au

.

I ask no olber heaven to know
Than that when thou art nean

BT L. T. nODOB.

aod worlds, and minds, and atoms, and anna, and eye

old-time oustom to pay a sort of reverence to the moth
er of many children. They say, tae has given so many

can your wife have it to run tbem in.;. That to an em
blem of the_goddesa of Grace, tbo author of elegance

Too fair to e’er depart.

’

•* Look o’ here, why can’t yon lend

better throw away your weeds and plaster bnsgo, and

Cor friend, it seems, works with tbe tools of men to

and amid tbe ceaseless wear and tear of inceraant

world withoutT

Thon art ever present with me, love,

It to my wife some day when she wants to run a few?"
No, indeed, said 1, tbatte not a candle-mold, neither-

That lots bnt more divine.

ber temper soured; her mental powers were weakened,

choly. • For, bound down to one ceaseless routine,

ported by tho figure of Venus, in which I was arrang..

leg some flowers.

Enshrined within my heart,

“HITS AT OLD THEOLOGY.”

,

one morning, and taking np a little unlqno vata sup

That not one other soul bnt thine,
In all the world may bear.

A thing I worship evermore—

elate of tho mind is quite too limited to work out the

or the square define.

good neighbor. Deacon Joel, as he came into my room

Tho accents In thine ear.

ilaws df philosophical and chemical analysis, if at all 7 around common centres, end tbat somewhere lu space
Is a great central sun, around which all else revolve*.
Change tho ponderoua to the gaseous, and give ori.
A. J. Davie Mys that there are six circles of suns now
gins of the tatter; see It mind, or spirit ratber. must
revolving around tbat great central sun. It would be
not bo Independent, ot matter, or how? to solve tbe
foolish tocoulectore tho existence ot anything without
long hidden mysteries of all agca. Then, alter this
shape and limitation, and It te also illogical to believe
baa been done, resolve tbo degrees of mind or spirit,
In the existence of anything tbat can’t be defined.
and analyze that, if you can. Bee if, in all this mind
Hence the very fact that etarry eyetema do exist. Implies
or aplrit, may not bo found spirit predominating ell.
that they are limited, even though they may revolve
pet ifthoro be not mind or spirit, according to develop
*
fo the distant realms of space far beyond the range of
moot end progress, from tbe lowest plant upon the ge
the telescope, or*tbe Imagination; and beyond the cir
ological vale, through, np to tbo highest intelligence
cuit of the stare, there is no God—tbey are tho chil
of known unfoldment. Boe If there ia not tbat ao faj
dren of tbe aklee, and God la the father.
superior to all material mentality as to be by the heart
There is no reasonable evidence In favor of tbe ab
ankuowledged God. God. Wisdom. Almighty.
solute Illimitable existence of starry systems, and con
It te not onr object to create' a God. or to defend any
sequently none of the omnipotent and omnipresent
oi tbe ologlee, ancient or modern. Truth is my theme.
existence of God.
Cause and effect, philosophy of reason and an open
If there fa any evidence I should like to get it.. I
door to examine every position of thought, fo tbe great
shall be pleased to bear other thoughts upon this Im
demand of to-day. It ta unpleasant to see philosophy
practicable. bot great question.
circumscribed, given a mathematical area, because the

burden ot what inevitably was to ber, an nudeslred

tbey studied in the little floral text book of child-

And I will tell thee all.

power of tbo active and repulsive forces of nature, end
eolutely Independent ot. matter, aud where there to no they are called, tow-of gravity—in wbat those constat
**
matter?
I will reverse the question. Cbn matter is not known; whether tbey be electricity or not, does
exist absolutely Independent of mind, aod wbero net yet appear; but ftp truth of the existence ot saph
there tone mind? Results of reaaoniogare similar. a law Is evident, and4a easy, of demonstration.
Again: Obaervatioh teaches that the tendency of all
Whence tbe origin of matter ? Wbat fo matter? Wbat
the
heavenly bodies to to move la oircolar orbit aqd
is mind 7 Must not tbese problems be kolved by the

Poor muriate 1 I pity tbem, for they

•wod. ,
.
.
Atigtu; 10t&.—“Is that a candlepfold?” said my

Inlow, sweet whispers, love, I ’ll breathe

perform tbeir revolutions around tbeir centres by the

’

tbfo llfe were com, beans and potatoes, tobacco and
colton cloth.

will wish they had remembered more of tbe lessons •

And lol thy tresses fall.
To shadow o’er my brow and face.

Our friend asks the question, •• Can mind exist ab

often bear them inquiring. “What is tbo use to, ex
pend so much time and money for something to look
at?” As though tha only Indispensable things fa

tbey have tbe proof-sheets to correct, methinks they

Now bend thy head abort mo, love,

What its parent?

crystal waterfall, but its, power of labor; and wg,

know not tbat *• a thing of beauty is a Joy iorover;"
but when the great dictionary of life is printed, anq

BT BBT. B. CAST.

Gan pulseless mat keep In view and beRnligbtened upon.
Now as to tj»o sixth proposition of "J? C.,” fa re
ter germinate 7 Can chaotic matter be traced to orlgi.
fatten to gravitation. 1 have to eay tbat it te an eatabnote ? And whence the parte to the whole 7 Bo with
mind. Whence tbo fountain of which tbe individual lished fact that qrqrbte are held in space and made to
tbat thought?'

great mysterious problem that plummet cannot foibom

, in spiritY How find jho time for culture of tbe mind f

frequent, can bnt prevent any considerable accumula cento tbat are waiting to grow and expand on the tree
tion of evil, for evil cannot thrive oncberlshed. From Immortal. But they will not; they bare outgrown

tradictory to themselves. Ho first asserts that matter
ing fo to come only through frequent dentate, and ex
of Jone 27tb. by and spirit are oo-extotent and •coextensive, end exist
pulsion of evil from tbo soul, and constant effort to
L. U. Reavto, avklog the question. “Is there a God?” inseparably; then be asserts fourthly, tbst tbe crea
make ourselves presentable to God.
tive end eustainfag'canM of el! tblugs, past, present.'
Tbe same fault onr brother attributes to tbe “religious
teachings bf all nations and ages, " may in all Justice and totore. le called God.
Written tor tbe Butner or Llihu
Now If matter end., eplrlt are coexistent apd co ex
be brought homo to tbe door of skeptical thought; for

There to ap article in the

honor end a glory to her to bear so often tbe crushing

Her physical system broke beneath It;

communion with tbe Lord.

except the fourth oho, which te universally admitted.
Ths first and fourth propositions of "J. 0." are con

BT OXO. A. VBtBOX.

The sky. all studded thick wllb stare, appear
*
— ■
Tbs pathway of the Storm-Cloud’s dreadful power.

looked for accident of such unholy procedure.

we strive to purge our soul of guile, and lo make ft lesson of wisdom from Nature, and let ths tender
pure and worthy of such a presence; snd thus, by as vines of simplicity and affection twine around their

Ideate of -womanhood.

Enwraps and hides the landscape from my sight,
fa thicker darkness, till another gleam

Are habitually pray you cbold look at It when your aonl needs the refresh.
Ings of rural life; for Nature and 1 are old friends, and

ing persons usually victims to degradation? Are tbey

Oh, torn some of these sessed wltb tbe theological attributes of omnipotence
worldly painstakings Into worthier and more appropri and omnipresenco^bot was limited within, foe range
ate channels. Give na fewer children, and let tbem end dominion of matter.
■

How sudden Night’s obscuring veil again

maternity.

all good which man can enjoy.

lamination from without,

Mark bow tho flash lights np tho darkened air,

And brings to view tho fields, tbe scattered trees.

would be 1

object of praying.
.
# yon might drink in tbe grandeur qf tbeaoenqryi and
The appreciative mind, however, may readily bo If yonr memory waa a dagaeneotypeHtnacBlno. you
persuaded that prayer te one of tbe chief sources' of could place this little picture in tho halls of it, whets,

likeness. In every departmentor Ute more care Is taken theological monster hewn out of the religious litera
than for this, tbe holiest. You guard against business ture of ail ages.
•
' ,
,
.
/
failures, against accidents by fire and flood, against con.
2d. That God. let him be wbo he may, was not pos

Tbe rein hath cornel I bear tbe rattling drope

from the beart deptbs of experience.

such response, and fo consider Its reception tho sole

fcr L. U. BX1VIS.

•• Where tbat child got Ito wretched temper from?”
*• Wbat makes tbat boy so wicked 7—that girl eo un

Impressions, ore led to expect country.
.
. ..J-./■'
■
Bow I wish you were here with me thlamomonX that

many, through e
*rly

18 THERE A GOD?

Ibemaolves. And ebon tbey shrink aghast when that
worst picture of themselves Is presented, and wonder

y.ftlk tovepby nlne^ ropm jn 'thp great^obwme city,
waited ta.wlfabriqk end mprtar, sorttjondwl by eu'

:

tifol I Oh, I do think ft fid Mother Nature mr gets
vain and more indulgence of fancy.
,
This inability and belief results from dteeppointment tired of taming
great wheel, and afops W take
In not receiving literal zesponses to offered prayer; for breath, she will oortalnly spend ber vacation in tbe

pious perwas say when they depart, ** It waa a meroy treatment.. Let ua koow It, If •‘There is no God?"
tbo Lord took tbem. poor, little satferore 1” Tbey bad For then, weahqB be sore we are nought bu; as clods
ot the volley,or ao tbe trees ot tbe wood, and the grass
no right to be born to aotfer.
; _.
And there fa much ado about the Ingratitude of chib ol the field. But tf.there is a God which, taaplrit-pardren toward parents. Before you condemn, examine vadiog alU-wMtih Lo life, as I believe, tben. wo are
the conditions that presided over tbe conception of an whet we purport to be, living befogs never fo die.
Immortal spirit, and see where the blame Hes. Im For tbe true bread of spiritual philosophy teaches na

beedleuly. without a thought of consequents to tire
unborn,'fathers and mothers perpetuate the likeness of

w. wtonoiA.

There to a clam of petaona who cannot discern the uacrfpto and printers’ fa);?”, Nofbtit loutJure fa a
necessity of praying; who believe prayer to be a source iHtfo rustic qtoamsr-bouM. eating berries and erra^ j
of no practical good, and therefore that to pray fa ft Is really dal(ofona. And then tho morning tare tesn

pelted solely of psaslon, with disturbed minds, btarta God to everywhere. ^tbe ever continuing and immortal.
Dow, Afatre. JMy, 1803.
_ •
.
,
■■■■, ,
filled with ell aorta of envies and onoharltabtooeM,

And wither on tbe arid tracts of earth;
Tho heated atmosphere begins to moro —
Tbo clouds npbeaved. in dark disorder roll

. ft'OTPStW HMM.

iicfesiii of praying.

I hope some other more glftefi writer than my
robbing the bloom end fresbneu from yet other cheeks *.Idea
by tbe luoeeaant cere they demand; and well do oven self will give tbe subject a more candid end elaborate

Tbo herds have huddled close beneath tbe shade

And seat of gods as olden fable tells.

THATCHWOOD COTTAGE.—Sa. g

SL Mt, Atj.

the flesh to the guilty author of tbeir nudeslred befog, ferred to tn the first port of this article, but simply, as
or tbey linger awhile in alokoeM. pain and misery, suggestive thoughts from reading our friend Jteavls’e

And drooping hangs Ito tapering taaecte low:

'

tbto—know,

byourtffttiq i^tffopfalug with fwe.'HMratotrom
onrwlrM.. Hpltt/Uen.Jfm true phUMq^ of

and of soul; tbey live perchance, to beoome thorns in

That long alnoe drank the rivulet all
Look deed and make tbo husbandman feel oad;
The Indian corn rolls up ita spires to itfo.

qfbl
lo

tor tbrart of ateol. baa be sacrificed ber life to hte im thought Ji jMChlBg os of sqpehot Jntelfi jfads^f
pure desires. And there te toft a helpless band of God—that there to wUod. it matters not pf tbeaamo,
Is there a God?
*'
And to toil and
little ones, inheriting oil tbe father’s lustful nature, bnt of tbo troth, **
and tbe worn and weary mother’s weakness of body

The fields athirst and parched with Intense heat

Aud all that fa the open day appears:

walklni M fttff matter, bit faefMN|i from' ft, „

. K ihduld fa truth
be named Aiif ieurdtnr ! for sure as poisoned bowl.
_________
_____________
montnef
bt lils_ young
wife's

lftqqwiqon to

fa
#

llty of tire world

mi& whom urn oonvent|onal
poiiit(. tq. M.lnacccssdblq.to

BUiJBf Lit : 8K ET <JH

.

Many inspected inert, tf|boqt&Mj£to jjtft
tolllgtnoe, twffljff
fota|llismce
*

'of W
**

weary

Tit® Bloody SaeHft®®.
In all ages tbe necessity of some atonement to ip^aso

may be with matter, and aa with matter generates In-

tbe ahger of tbe Gods bab teen rttfoflnlzed.- fa the
divlduallty) harmonises end conditions Ito own on Mosaic Era, tbe blood of trolls 'and' goats’were deemed
fathomable godhood, preniitore) and pre constructive to bq rotficlont. fa
* th
'
*
’ GhrttliU EniF tho blood of
upon ite high superiority in latelllgonoe, lo tho mate Jceuk was thought to beAttiflb to apiteaee God’s wrath; ’

.weare,;

ria) garmento .wMohrlf
J Nature fo the robe of bnt in lhe present age, tbe blood of miLlIoas isflowing1
tht spirit—tbe rastare ft wears at pleasure,
Tbo to appease the evil of sUrety. Mys the fttfatfa. Bht ff
JWMO:ftJnhaHta.'^M .i.
i
M;.
■
jwe look through ail ag«W(thd'HafaionUfF|jWU^iw:
(and be only) can see tfiit tiriASeddin’if Bf bllfod ’wii"
; -BodfoO'and' formS^ate. only tifo Wemding of *®u
Itieai pvovlng timpoWAtof Wpirft pvor butter. - Thai a ueeeerify, hot to apfleWbinie abgttWijod'ot Gott,',

intoUlgeMO. is, aaftia of tho'dpiritirtluit spirit Wuhi. but that tbo race might tie foHld iMWli 'faqvl.

ia'God?t'Wo
***
^ma),Ali.w|odota^aUi40b,';piBW|bisnk

table law, tbeMine foW Utef jftitftitt Witimo^&ie

know intelllgeeoe dote exist—that matter of Iteelf to

ly a founder shower octa on man, and after this storm

ward it Wlrida ita way to the ocean, the fcjifot fathers
many water
*
•
;■
■* *(*

Humanity has an innate lore for thc beautl

,'*1

'

?

Vtirpeople Are agraveendyenetsble people- Jr’'
bariy itepresbtyns were'tbe natural projects’tf
* ,
feohool they were taught ta.'Lbn'g'agb'tMylwW®
adopting the male
*
atilre. Utility and convifalenco
Mio VjPrlmmer Btoty
Mf.
*
Adam and i Ms’ ufflueby
do not requite it.
'
- "
I would suggest as a decltedly feminize drres’/tb'e' pip, pnd MsoooMquenttrialofgood orbed bebarirt",
*
,
.Zouave, M. Turktob trousers, with ttmlb art afiltirtt Which ,WM to W«s or pure altoparth’oaMldrj
time., NoU'.ofr^P^djW^rt.,
Zoqqve.jieket.hat, feathet
,
*
Aa. ':Flne figdrMWotifo
look weli.iu the close fitting Bpanteb baaquta^'tffo
A»'.
tad dreemflgjj.
clfoer valrstMp. feather
,
*
ahd
hat, according to the tarteand’etyW'ttf
,
: Wishing
Tbodewbo ^tehtorideitrlhemuctilfaeetj’te.heed |

not shock the established proprieties of dreta, by

to entice women

nM

r
r, M
Aamrows, /olg, 33.

.

’XLB.IL

to tbo localities. in thte our day, M M WW?.

• ptsoeb extra logic fatheotogy

1

- *o
nu
Mr».A.B.K;oopAatep.poulwlre.l
nllkeBnyper
Uwle eod ylfa, *
p4;Mr. Vllllfm-Dodge end wife, Americans into fts.’.'deloaivo". sddy. but also to bo
THE AMOEE ANO THE CI11W.
or thing I have reem
*
Bho claims po MM hlushlp with tied Net
*
twin all for tfcelr kindpeti.
,
Earn
/Ct
.•DA0'Pl'lD? no 'K
*
11 F^rtion of
tbe world, t^ tno fedlni uisotMl.' I hare met her,? , I
tijWdft1 pa’tflQHfiafee Ja th
*
three towns
ll fftbe private opinion of a warm admirer of the
[from. UreJJerUMn.—For the Beaton Peak. . .
often, apil always’wtsit I
portsv
periulislbn to - penUcwx), be
*Ura
foora.ar itm every.d^ la private
talents aad gaolus, bsiMvoknoo and charity of Theo
SSm it whiW
a pfotaW *?
An tatMl by a cradle stands.
\ <
*,
end never wa
*
*
I>tafwotta
of no itroog a spirit
shelterber'from yWafrom ite alrofo
dore Parker, tbat bla mind was toe macb occupied
Bls brow to fair and beaming brfghti
?Sh vw%1elwlhir b»» been tn Our vllis^fifloeq furnace beat; buf her tate-taafg^eAi defiant look.j power before, and: oh, hd
*
wtwll «m I repaid by tbe witb other matters to give to Bplritoaljam a thorough
Il seems as If his feature
*,
bland,
seems to eiiy,' "Lei tlie tempest oome l Let Jpm the thankful bearte. The sweet leapouo of tbo angel and
*
kclentitle Investigation, Prof. Bare stro'ngly bevesre. He saya be baa preached fifteen hundred time
*
He lee
*
reflected in tbe light.
' .'
listed It a cheat, bul, after a thorough eoareblng Into
iftn
ot
war
l
‘
I
am'
here.
ready
to
obnquer
or
be
doworld
Ailed
my
being
with
Joy
unutterable.
’
•
'
ttU nmAbowollog Wth'totW elect. Hnnypereon
ibe Wetter,i decided It tbo work of spirit
*.
Bev.
>■
Thon
child,
eo
Ilka
to
mb,"
be
add,
otrojed,
no'
gregt
consequence
wblriu
1
’
;
Mra.
Ames
■ Now in my little «oey homo. on tbe twenty.mllo Cbsrles Beecher, of Newark, waa some years since ap
dare doubt Me' theory, up be brings Paul for proof, and
“ Flv with me to eternal day I '
i^wka Ilka one oimmlulpned tb tell tfi'e world ita. alrum in Caveudlab.L am onoe more witb my dear
pelated by tbo Brooklyn Association of Congregational
um •'
* Will’yon read Bomaner eighth chapter and
Earth offer
*
nothing worth tby beed,
Shty-niatb and thirtieth'vetoes, and then dare • lay uecdd and’wrbnga—to $ei$ for the fallen—toiedd shot hatband mid little dnagbtet. writing of my wander Ministers to investigate and report upon Bplri toil Ism.
Como I why ibouldat thou here longer stay?
Tba following le a port of bln report, as condensed by
logo. Ploese print them; If wprtby apltci, |n yonr col
afrlMnfl fo tbe charge ot God’s eteett’" Ch, boff tibd shell info thb foffa" where popular crimps pre ca
Earth’s pleasores always quickly cloy,
'
,tire Npw York Tribune:
Her ecstaoiM tbe heart oppress;
Lmtaitogand sublime, bow elevating and heavenly. t jnlzed. nnd blearJeje d Wfopg le e nthron ed. Bhe has umns, m tbey may reach tbe eyes of some of the dear , 1. The idea that there '-rapplnn" or whatever tbey
seep twenty-five yearel and Jn these years much of- ly prized friends la Vermont, end aware them they aro
**®JT.mouTnfultok<tr
boutof
*
joy I : •
this CalHnlrilo theory, wlth'ite creed and practice.
may be ullod, are tbe product of mere Juggle, or in
Wbat can she give, tbrbesrt fa bless?
change and of sorrow. Her face fo ot Ibe Roman type; never to bo forgotten by Ibe wanderer.
' tentional Impfslurt, Is not to be entertained by any
Bow it must HR ono toward heaven to stop upon a
it Irak a clear; cold, afobaater-llke wbitebeu'. Her'
one. even Imperfectly familiar with foots ebundantlv
Bhe gives no feast devoid of cere.
• '■■ ■••
■•
Oaubta p. woue.
ubeat of white paper I
.
verified.'
. .
Nor ever one whole sunny dev
’
GuoowfiA. VI., Jvywt 9, IMS.
, . Bucb preylng doca not always make.» real Obrt> eyes are a. blueberry blue, her hair, which ip cut short.
9. Tbe hypothesis, that these phenomrna have tbelr
That
does not for a storm preuero,
Is ’ of a chest du t brown color. Bhe we I ghs lefo than a
Bo fickle to sb
*
in her play "
Um. for w,e read; that Stonewall Jaokson was a man
origin in some hitherto latent action of electricity,
riven to " much prefer." and sjdli tua enojny to tbe hundred' pounds. There Is In her bearing a gentleness
maguethm, or any other natural and physical force,
■..................... POEM.
And shall earth’* sorrows always dwell
I send you, dear Barindn,' thd enclosed short poem, oreaiea many more dlffiooltles tbau It overcomes, and
oppressed. “ By fruit ye shall know men." The and chlld-llko faith, which challenges admiration and
Is also luooiiolqtent with some ol tbo best attested
Upon tby pure unsullied brow,
wlnslow.
'
”
'■
.......
—
,
Golden Rule le a pair of scaler-ovek balanced, and
with tbe manner In'ahlob’ ll wai given. Should the
tacts.
.
•
:
,
..
And blanch thy check tbe mordant, pale.
weighs rightly people of all hues, whether 'kings or ‘ J.‘ M. Peebles was one of tbe principal spankers at merit of the poem, odd1 the eln^olsr way tn which It .3. In Ilka manner, the Idea tbat there, phenomena
Of teen tbat from tby eye
*
o’er Bow?
•
*
forth, s&gee'br clowns. I will not lord any theory tbat the Convention. Me fo a native of Vermont, but Ma
wan obtained, bo deemed by you to poiaeu sufficient are caused by' some unconscious, involuntary mental
No
I
follow
mo
11
will
thee
bear
lure
made
a
miserable'blunder
when
she
rent
bim
Into
action
of
some
person
or
peraons
still
lu
tbe
body,
is
Sill not build up humanity; neither foill ! love * tbe>
Interest to gratify yohridadork. yon can inert It in tbo
Where warmer *nn tby soul will cheer I
equally uophiloeopblcal, equally et odds with the at.
• •'
■ ’ :
that bleak, tempest land. He Is tall.andellmasa bshkbb. *
jy that dries not tend to universalize human right
*,
Aud God will tby release declare
tested facta, and equally open to the objection that It
May-pole;
as
fai
r
and
frail
as
a
delicate
woman.
Con

riid dedicate human eoule to truth and hetven. ' ■'
From day
*
tbon else wouldst suffer ben I
Bomb Short time since, onr dear elater, M. B. Town, magnifies tbe marvel il profereea to explain. To eay
We bavs tbe oonsollog thought ’that theories are sumption looks him Jn the face occasionally, but by send, was staying a brief time at onr house, when Mra. that a table wbloh sustains itself on two legs, or one,
Let ber not shed one sorrowing tear
only evsnwent. whilst principle
*
ere eternal. ta>vere sailing the world half' around, be has eluded the un Zllpba Taylor, of Bouth Wdodriock, called in to spend or none, at the request of some person near It, and reWho calls tbee now ber only Joy;
•ponda Intelligently to a dozen questions si they are
.
Let tby last mome nt greet her here
of free thought ere oomlug to the light of this great welcome phantom. But. after all, tbo mistake might tbo day with no; end in’ ths evening, while talking asked, la impelled so to act by electricity, or magnet
*
have
been
in
putting
the
right
aoul
into
the
wrong
As
did thy first, thou lovely boy 1
truth dally, while tbe l»ma of tradition aro fiittlog
overmattera and things of by-gone days. Bister Tay
or
Impulse of an individual wholly anconswiftly, away, to bo remembered only a
* ono of the body. Bpfrit-wfee,' Mr. Peebles Ise mounlalnetr. He
lor became entranced, and tbo annexed poem was glv. eolooB ofsach Influence. Is to assoina as true wbat Is
That one to dead ber bouse within,
h calm la the storm, laughs al the lightning, and lis en through bor In the Greek language,
u lb# ’,orld’B nuiforin ex.
Ob never let ber tears betray 1
things that were.
■ • ■ ;......... :
.
porienoe, and al! the known laws of carnation.
Wbodleth you ng, without sain,
ft was delivered with such eloquent pathon. and In
We often bave speakers witb us who have found out tens to the thunder u friend to friend. Hie thoughts,
ramm. Kt“?a“?.li00’t,,rt
Bpirita COimOl
H fo last fa nt lit hi
* felreat d»y I ”
snob a forensic style, that 1 was induced to make tbe communicate with persons still in the fleib, it ouposed
that the human family ere bone of our bone and flesh like me no tain streams, gush forth with fresh nets,
to the whole tenor, not merely of Hebrew and Chris,
of our flesh, and proclaim the equality of man, as i’e- music add originality. If he fo a thought borrower, request that It might be rendered Into English.
t
And now bls snowy wings be piles;
tien, bnt also of F.gan htetory. Tbe poesiblUly of
Up to tbe Father’s heavenly throne
We were told to Mt In circle, when tbe poem was
ter did on lhe housetop at Joppa Oh, that our states his benefactors are tbe ferns, tbe dewy mosses, lbs
each Interoonree—nay, the /act that it bu occurred—
■ Tbe angel with tbo infant flies—
wild
flowers,'
the
cloud-crowDod
hills
and
green
val

men would let tbe Inspiration of the Immortal Jeflergiven two lines at a time, until It was completed, has alweye been believed by the great mare of man
Ob, mother, mother I—dead tby eon I
rink deep in tbelr seals, and truly realize that leys of his native State, I said to my soul, while lis tbrough oar Bister Townsend, and taken down by kind."
—[Boeeowsa.
Ut us add to this report and Prof. Hare’s decision
tening
to
him,
Emerson
had
this
very
man
In
bis
mind
myself.
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>< life, liberty and tt» pursuit of bapplneaa' ’ are priutbe inveatintionb of Adin Ballou, T. W. Blgrinson.
when
he
mid
—
“
In
your
heart
are
birds
and
sunshine,
At
a
betel
table,
one
day,
one
boarder
remarked to
I
wish
It
to
bo
distinctly
understood,
that
oar
Bister
ciples tbat can never die. We often witb that more
Robert Dais Owen, B. B. Brittan, Judge Edmonds,
Taylor, whom *
e have known for two)vp years, does
bla neighbor—■ •This mutt be a healthy place for chick
wute like tbat of Leo Miller would ooms' Wls way. ih your thoughts the brooklets flow." But there Is,
Gor. Tallmaige, Dr. Gardner. William Howitt, with
ena.” “Why ?" asked tbe other. “Because I never
We thank that brother for the visit be made tu. And perhaps, no great virtue'In being good and happy : not. lo ber normal state, know one syllable of any oth scores of other Intelligent minds wbo bave examined
*
hereabouts."
\
J
er language eave the‘English, aud yet when entranced, into tbia matter through a series of yearn, and perhaps see any dead one
may many more come to onr beautiful valley whose when one cannot help If. .
'* I met one person at the festival, who speaks to the she speaks uvoral languages, snd which have fre It will more than balance tbo Investigations of your
souls have been enlarged by spiritual brightness, aud
correspondent with Theodore Parker during tbo year
bring with them those bright Jewels of truth '’which public only by her pen. Bhe was much of tbs' time at quently been done Into Eupllab by other medlama.
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my ride, leaning over onr table', taking notes for the
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Fraternally yours,
'
Your correspondent asks.
Bnt wbat shall be done
[Ws dwlre lo keep this U
l
*
perfectly reliable, aodlu order
will shfae like tbo white clouds qf the noonday, gold
Rising Tide;
y
.
.
1
Thomas Midblwton.
to stem tbe torrent of tbis mania, when Its victims are
to do tbl
* H I* Deceuary tbu Speaker
*
noUty us |iroinpUy at
ing ns onward to that spirit-land where no farewells
numbered, not by tens of thousands merely, but by
Mrs. M. M. Daniel, of Independence, lows, Is of a me
Tood.toa.n.,
1, 1803.
................
tbelr ippoluUneuta to lecture. Lecture ComtulUeM wm
are ever whispered, but where summer’s beat and win.
mlillouf" Could be not induce ibose Cambridge
dium size, with a good physical and mental organiza
pleaw Inform u
* of any change lu Uro regular appoiotmaiils.
ter’a cold will be swallowed up lo beauties sweeter, tban
Professors to give us tbat report wbloh tboy prom lied
MpubUabed. A
* we publish lhe ojrpofntmasfr of Leewren
Moved by tbo mighty thoughts of life,
yearn ago. wbicb, u we understood, was to unravel
Ute breath of summer’s morning, where souls will Join tion. Iler hair Is dark brown. Her eyes, e^ony-hued,
gratulleudy, we bopo they will reciprocate by railing tb
*
this tangled subject, thereby opening the eyes of tbe
I walk the tingle floor of Time;
(be happy cnorna of greetings, as triumphantly they tbe general contour of hor face, if! do not mistake, Is
*
w the Banna
*
or Liesv.
blind, and giving omleralanding to tbe simple? If alleatlenof their bearer
Roman. Mrs. Daniel is neither a poet nor a martyr—
Deep from thy soul tbd love of God
ring, “ Unward. atiU onward, ever, forever."
not, let Prof Grimes and C. O. Burr be Hired nt once
Mat. M. 8. Towuasun will speak loQuluey, Sent. SO rad
does n’t aspire toa cloud ward ride upon Pegasus, nor
Bullb ” Atir.
Bolls forth In grandest waves sublime.
to perembulste tbe Country, snapping their toes and ST; In Troy. N. Y, December; Puiladelphm, Id Jan. Uer
to a name immortalized with blood. Bhe te nothing
JMjAI. Ooowfaffa Co.. AT. K, Jriy 28.1883.
’
flngere In lhe faces of honest people^ thereby show
*
addres
until Sept, will bo DrWgewawr, Ver menu
My fevered bruin would grasp tbe thought
but a brave, earnest, honest, little woman, doing and
ing to the world their otter Incapacity lo appreciate
Mist Liiata Doran will apeak lu Penland. Mo, Sept e
That flashes like the lightning by,
truth, or comprehend a principle. If those notables
rad 13; iu FblladelybU, Pm, Oct. *
, 11,11 sod U, Addtera
saying wbat her hands’ find to do. and her heart
Parllkic, tl Tremont street, Boslon, Most.
1
And in my mind It ehould be wrought.
should not succeed in raising the sell from tbe eyes ot
Persons and Places.—No. O>
prompte her to utter. When tbo question fo asked.
tbs bewitched millions. I sm quite positive that tbey
Him Kwma Banninea’a will lecture lo the West in tb
*
As stars that gem the glorious sky.
Bl nee writing you. I bare seen few pieces and many “ Wbat can women do ?" say Mra. Daniel can print,
faU aod winter. Address, Hoso-Croea, Delauve P. ta. Dur.
are yet masters ot the art of extraction- extracting
ImgioD Co, New Jersey.
persons. Chicago, III., le the largest olty 1 have seen edit and publish the Tide, and attend to ber domesdimes from the pockets of the people, and safely de
Each thought ts bnt one gleam pf light
positing them lo tbelr own.
Maa. Amawda M.ertaoa will lecture to Quincy, Beet. <
in twelve months, 1 suppose the inhabitants of tbia tlo duties. What Is possible for one is for many." From the great center Bon. one God I
aud 13; In Penland, Dec, 0 aod 18. Address. Hew I<ira.0ity.
if your ccrrespondeut thinks tbe remedy worse than
moabroom olty think IttAe place of places—tbe new
I bave some half a dozen more sketches for you. bat
If Bxed wllbin oor finite night,
tbe disease, tben tel bim administer his own mediolue,
**
Ml
Buna Booms, will lecture to Portland, Me. durior
Jerusalem; boll have failed tobe infatuated with It. I fancy I bear tho patient printer exclaiming, “Hold I
Oct. Uba may be addretsou at obese, or Bul bwugbten, Ms.
wbicb seems to be tbis:—*< When a mac dies, hie work
' It binds us to the chastening rod.
Jn winter the wind from the lake aud prairies outs like enough I"
Do.
L.
K. sod Maa. A A. Ceeniav will lecture lu Middle
;
(
■ 1 H. F. M. Brown.
Is done on this earth." Lol hint but prove this asset,
*
tlon by science, history, or ’sols, and I will warrant Greovllle, Hept. A Quarterly. Tboae wishing tbelr aerrlre
a two edged sword, and in summer, oh th
*
dust I Tbe
And then, when Life's great puleeo beet.
tor speaking er holing writ adUron. ounng Aiw. Trion
the torrent effectually stemmed, aud tbe •• mauls"
And Nature moans with grief and pain,
sidewalks are up and down stairs; tbe streets are gen A Medium’s Experiences in Vermont.
Furuaee,
VL; duriog Bepu. Middle UrativlUo, S. Y.
dispelled forever. The door of the whole spirit-mania
e rally dirty, end often engender dieease; tbe Inhabit
The magic floor beneath oor feet
Miss HaariiA L. Bwcwtvn, trance sjieaker. will lee
Permit me to occupy a little space Ih yonr columns.
*
awing
alone on tb le one principle, tbat we have some
lure in WHIImautta OU Aug. S3 aud SO; la Prorldenoe,B. t„
antsare a congregation of every thing
*
In human form. by giving a port of my experience ae a promulgator of
Gives not tbo echo back again.
*
thing to do wilh mortals after leaving the body; and
during Sept.; lo Taunleu, Mate., ueL « nnd 11; In Qulocr,
ho bas but to prove his assertion true, to forever close
According to tbe Railroad Guide. Chicago is tbe greet tbe glorious truths of Spiritualism.Oct, IS and S3; In Pbrledelpbls, r«, during Nov.; lo Lew oil.
We 're passing on 1 we move, for aye—
tbe door against ue; leaving us without, to be stared during Doo. Addres
*
at New Haven, care of Ueorg
*
Beotcommercial entrepot of the Lakes and the Upper Mie
One year ago last June, I first stood before a public
Tbe magic floor ot Time we tread;
at as poor deluded maniacs by a reasoning world. Will
wllb. Uuroronce, U. B. Storer, Beaton.
alsalppl, la located on tbe southwest ebore of Lake audience as an entranced speaker, in tbe same house
be do it? If so. he shall receive the eternal thauki of
.
*
WAZinaOnas
*
HI
address lor August will b
* at bta
God’s mighty laws, when we obey.
- Michigan, on both sides of Chicago river, tf Is tbo in which our beloved sister. A. W. Sprague, first spoke. one, at lout, of those millions, who, at« present,
homo In BsUlo Crook. Mlob. Address for Sept, Bi pec, Wl
.
*
But prove to m that none aro dead.
Leclercs lo Elkhart Ind., Oct *
. ll, IS and so. Ue will
are groping' tbeir -way through error, darkness and
largest of lake cities; Ita trade by railroad, lake and (How vividly it brought to mind a dreaun>f-(bq/put,
receive aubeorlpUons for tbo Banner of Llgbu
gross
materiality
up
to
truth,light
and
Immortal
life
canal'll Immense; and as e grata and lumber market, in which she led me into tbe pulpit 1} 1 commenced
Roll on. eternal waves of Love t
beyond tbo grave.
L. L. BtiGOtxe.
W. K. Bivlsi will apeak Id BDOw’afalla, Me, aud vWolly
It surpasses any other lo tbe world. It has many valo. my work about tbe time of ber departure from tbe
Progression's march shall never cease,
through August; lu Worcester, Maas, October 4 aod 11; tn
Ead Toledo, 0,
.
Suuford,
Conn. Nov. 1 and S. Address, aa abuse, or Bnow’a
able tninuraclures, chiefly of railroad equipments, field, and can I doubt ber presence with mo. knowing
Tilt nations join tbelr bauds above
Falls.
.
abeam engines aud agricultural implements, and no she still lives, and would labor for tbe good of human.
Wilh aogel boots, that whisper peace.
Candor Is very much praised ass virtue; but let no
lasso P. GaaaxLaa
*
will speak to Exeter, Ma., Aug. S3;
Other oily can bout of such extensive rdllroad depots Uy? Dear, glorified spirit Aehta, whom I knew from
one attempt to practice it without discrimination.
In Oldtown, Aug.Su; ta Uaugur.Bopl a ud IS; taOUnAnd panddn-b^id for evermore.
Everybody has beard tbe story of the woman who,
bum, Sept 30; tn Exeter, Bupp XI. Addreta, Exrier Mllu
andwharfage. Population. 109,420.
childhood, give me a little of tby mantle, to shield mo
having married unhappily, went to an old mild who or Bangor, Me.
Tbe unseen and tbe seen shall move;
Tbe most notable people I bave seen recently were at from the storms of Hfe, as -I go out and lake up tbe
bad been tbe Intltpate friend of her girlhood, and
Avnax B. Binxra
*
wlU apeak lo Loloouer. YL, Bept A
Glad denizens on that bright shore.
tbe Festivals of the Religlo-Pbllosopbical ‘Society, in cross yon to bravely bore I Guide my faltering steps,
floured out ber sorrows without reserve. “Ism sorry
Maa. Baasu A Bostoh will apeak on co to tour work
*
Where naught te known but God’s best love.
St. Charles. Katie Co., lit My appointed place was chide my erring ways, and, finally, give me thy mar
or yon." sold the sympathetic epioster; «1 am aorry Ludlow, Bridgewater rad bouU; Beading until further notice.
yen got married." “ Thank you." retorted the wife; Addreu, Bran don, Vk
by a small table on one corner of tbe stand. White tyr-like powbr. to endure tbe scoflk of the undeveloped
•• but I would bave you to know that my bubud is
Mas, Lavas Oorrr lecture
*
to “ narmonlal Util” Dayton,
from lhe Liberator.
lisleulug to the speakers, penoil la hand. I transcribed world.
■
better tban none st all l”
,
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Ohio, every Bunday evening at 0 o'clock.
1 have spoken occasionally for tbe year put. attend
not only their thoughts to paper, bnt rough-sketched
MBA. BATCH AND THNQDPBB PABKEB.
*.
Ma
AXXA H. Mcdduuuoou. Box 493, Bridgeport,
them spiritually and physically. These pictures I have ed several funerals, till thle last Jone, when I bad an
When is
window like
star? When It 'a a 'aky Donu, wilt lecture io Bprtugnold, Mass, In Beps; InCblooDxab Gaurison— As a friend to humanity. 1 feel light,
peo,
In
Oct.;
Id L-aoU, in Nov.-, In Bridgeport, Ooun, Dec.
bung upon Memory’s wall. I would gladly give you— Impression ta go to tbe north part ot this State, near
grieved at the unwarrantable use that baa been made
Jan. and rots
If you care to know how tbey look, dress and epeak—a Canada. Strange to say, with all the speakers Ver
of tbe pen of your mmeless correspondent, wbo cells
*.
Ma
Laoaa *
loacxOo
D
n
ou
will speak In Bangor, Me,
himself a friend of Theodore Barker. In your issue of
In August; InOlilOupco, M<u
*.
lo Bopwmuor; NpilngOeld,
pen sketcb, if tho Banner, like tbe rostrum, vyas not mont bas raised, none had bent tbelr way np to those
.,
**
Ma
In October. Adore
**
ae above or box M. La Urease,
*
"
crowded witb applicants for a hearing. I may, how; mountain towns. Tbo scenery there is perfectly de.’ July 101b. Being one of those “bewitched fanatic
WW,
.
who’labor under that “delusion " be is pleased to call
ever, venture to outline a few of tbe persons I met, llgbtful. One cannot help breathing tn tbe loftiest in
“spirit-mania," I can but do justice to myeelf and my
*
Mia
Nslux J. TxWrLO, Inspirational speaker. Jackson
Ville, VL, la eopgod to speak, on Sunday
,
*
one half the
spiration, while gazing upon tho grandeur of those
without intrusion.
own-idea of truth by replying to a few remarks be ba
*
The Robins that Lived in the Cheirj Tree. time
tbe preunt year, at Ashtleld. Mara; at Bbdburne
been pleased to make. It is not my purpose to detend
Hon. B. 8. Jones. President of tbe Convention, was splendid muontetn ranges;
*
rail
one quarter ditto, and a
* Jackson sills, Vk, the renam
BT MRS. M. D. STBONO.
'
tbe public or private cbtracter of Cora L. V, Hatch,
I commenced my labors at Eden, partaking of the
ing quarter. Bbo wUl apeak lb tboae vloullje
*
on wook
tbe most prominent and Important Individual—prcml
or attempt to.prove ber a medium through which Cal
,
*
day
ir required.
nent because he bad charge of everybody, their bag hospitality of Bro. Scott, one ot Nature’s best noble
houn, Webster, Douglas, or even Theodore Parker,
“Where are you going to build?" raid tbe wren to
'
*
Casar.
A.
Uavnax
will
speak
In
Quincy,
Ma,
Aug. S3
gage abd babies—I. e., all looked to him for homes, men, whom no false theology could deprive of human
still speak tbelr thougbti to mundane audiences. Bhe tbe robin, one warm, bright day, when tbe birds were and 50; to Taunton, Mera, BepL8 and 13; fa KradiNpbXopL
reason,
but
who.
wilh
skeptical
vision,
looked
upon
all
busy
at
work.
Ip
of
age;
ask
ber.
The
fact
that
sbe
married
a
nan
SO: will remain fa Atoaa. to October, If tbo friend
*
doslro;
beds and dinners. Into bls ears ell complaints were
unworthy of her, and old enough to be her grandfather,
“ 1 ’m going to build in tbe cherry tree over there in In Bangor, tbe first four Bunday
*
ta Nov. Addreta Liver
poured. If the speakers were too prosy, too radical— ibo past, because it failed to reach tbe demands of bls
'
or even married her grandfather blmsell, Or that ebe the garden." Mid the robin; •• 1 ’m going to have my more falls, Mo.
if they spoke too long or too frequently—If any, for expansive nature; but this glorious troth has Just
*.
Ma
MaavK. Wood will speak to Btaffbrd.Oonn.BepL
publicly disgraced herself while in Lyon, because fill of cherries tbfo summer. Snd. If my neat la ta tbe
,
*
*
lb
mouth ot October. Addrara
wantof time and place, were doomed to silence, Mr. filled Ms naturally generous soul with that divine lovo
ebe failed to solve a certain mathematical problem, Is tree, 1 shall have a better chance at them than tbo rest I aod 18; ta roxboro
West
KlUlngly,
Conn. Bbo will make bnr 1*1 and Muter
not
eotflolent
proof
to
me
that!
am
a
“
deluded
mani

of yon."
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Jones was Ike man to right these wrongs. Of course that sheds a beautiful halo of light over those no min
ac,” andl bave sincere doubts about Ita belngsuffl♦♦ i would n’t, if 1 were yon," said the wren, sbak. e u g sgemouia immediately.
he did IL He waa tbe meet prominent, because be gles wltfl, end a brave pioueor In our cause be will be.
A. It. Dsvu wUl apeak ta Wluchealer. N. H, Aug. I.
clent light to tbe eyes of these benighted millions to Ing her little brown bead; “it’a tbe worst place you
was In hie place—the President’s chair—and tried to with bis noble companion and lovely family, who will
Da. Jawx* Coot an, Beltofonlalno.Obio, will apeak ta
enable theta to see any thicker' Egyptian darkness tban could choose. As soon as tbe trait ripens, you’ll be
be'ready to meet the numerous demands for him else go heart and bend together. Here In this 1 i ttle garden
tire
Quarterly Meeting al Caoos, Henry. Co, on Pndas, Battbat surrounding the brain of your worthy correspond disturbed all the lime. People will bo coming to
urday
and Bunday, July 31 and Aug. 1 and S. BubtcrfpUona
where. He aud Mr. Lincoln will testify to two foots— of Eden was my first lecture, to a crowded ;house. Of ent. Aa he seems to think that tbo •• spirit mania " gather tbe trait, and tbe gardener will ehoot into the taken for the Banner of Light aud book
*
lor aalo.
will exist long after all of Mr. Parker’a friends, wbo tree at ibe birds tbat oome. and perhaps nut a great
the presidency brings no peace, confers no glory. Mr. course, the curiosity was great to see tbe tempter Eve
Mm Laoas M. Uottie will *
peak tbe sooood Bundap of
are best qualified to speak his past and present net over tbe tree-be did last year. Yon 'll get cber.
Aug,
Sept,
aud
UcLloQleoOern,
Mo.;
Blockton,
Aug.S3 aod
Jodes Ie a prominent lawyer and respected citizen of give tbe fruit of knowledge; bnt, however, many en
thoughts, shall have passed away, 1 can but think it ries enough without building your nest there.. It ie n’t
9u; In Konuosktag, Bopl. 0; In Bangor, BojA W rad 31.
Bt. Charles. Be Is tall and well-proportioned, eyes Adam partook of It, and Eden has rent forth her songs
tbe religious duty of those friends to labor as asridu. beet to be too greedy."
‘
.
Address Bangor, Mo., care J.D. Bich.
And the wren Oewaway, but tbe rebin and her hand
blue as the summer sky, brown hair and fair complex of rejoicing from ell tbe best minds over since tbat ouely as yonr correspondent- bps done to " stem tbe
f. Lil Willis, post offloe address da<lng Aug. and Sept,
torrent of tbk mania." before pasting away.
some. red-bieaated mate went on with tbelr building.
will be uraouck, ti. U.
Ion. Be Is a One speaker. He gives you bis thoughts limo, of wbom I might mention tbe Messrs. While and
Hesays, “Mr. Parker did not believe lamedlnms; Tbey did not believe what the wren bad said. “ Bhe
Lao Mizzou. Letter
*
addressed to Worcester, Mira, at
In a few well obosen words, then, like any renstNe families, and tbe Messrq. James Brown, who added
be did not believe tbat departed eplrits ever take pos only envies us because wo've got tbo first chance." any time, will bo duly received.
aoul, leaves the stand. He Is an earnest; honest work much to our meetings by tbelr welt-toned voices, in session or lhe living, aud apeak through them in tbe said tbey.
Bo the nest wm finished away up In tbe top of tbe
way be is now made to say tbey do. During tboyear
er tn tbe Father’s great vineyard. Bend and bands singing snob melodious strains of music u the angels
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aver love to hear, Mr. Brown tooka’ very active part 1850. It was my privilege to investigate tbe phenomena cherry tree, and all lined soft aud warm; and by end
are in the work.
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[Under ibis beading we (ball Inaert tbo name
*
and plane
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of spiritism, in connection with Theodore Parker, end by there were four pretty blueegge in it, snd in a lltlte
■
Dr. Bamnel Underbill was one of the speakers at Ibe In onr meetings. Tbe Innkeeper, Mr. Denio, freely
of residence of Lecturer
*
rad Medium
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*
al tbe low price of
I am certain aa to wbat hla'views were upon tbe sub time after that, four liny rebins in place of ibe eggsConvention.
He is a strong, stoutly built person. gave to support oor meetings. His commodious bell ject, op to tbe time when be left thle country for Eu Tbey were queer looking things, not soft end downy twenty-fir
*
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per lino tor throe month
.
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* ll taka
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He bas a foil, square. German face, and a head of Ger was thrown open for our convenience. Dr. Randall,
rope. He admitted the facta, (physical phenomena.) like young chickens; tboy had scarcely any feathers od
*
word
on an average to complete a line, fae advertiser can
* io advance bow muob It will cost to advertise to fall de
’ man mold, though I think be fa a genuine Tanked. tnough rather skeptical at first. I have every reason to but he utterly ignored tbo Ides of spirits tn their them, snd they seemed to have only Just life enough to eo
origin; and be accounted for all lhat toe mediums do open tbeir yellow bills every time scything came near
partment, and remit accordingly. When a speaker baa ra
Bis eyes aro of a granite gray, bls bsir frosty brown. believe la-heart and aoul with ue now, aud Mr. Henry
tbe
nest.
But
the
father
and
mother
robin
thought
by laws tbat appertain to this world. As far as can
appointment lo lecture, th
* notion and address will bo foib
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He la, perhaps,' seventy years'of ago, bnt hla step Is as Stone, wbo bas battled with lhe clergy upon tbelr old now be determined, Mr. Parker left us iu tbe fall be. tbey were tbe prettiest creatures In the world, and they
llshod prriuttouify under bead ot "Lecturer
*
’ AppointHof tbat all mediums, so-called, are aelfentranced and fed them and took care of them, and were as happy so
elastic, bls heart as Jubilant, ae a child’s. The doo- Ideas of a hell, has how drank In tbo beauties of this
monte."J
■
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tor’s words have a sledge hammer ring, and fall like •plrltusl light, and bls family also; and l am sure they hallucinated, when they imagine that • spirits' speak hoppy could be. while tbe cherries were green.
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SJ Tremont (irooli Boaton
through them. Thle fact i»Important, inasmuch aa
But when lhe cherries began to ripen, tbey found, to
anvil blorts upon the bearte of bls hearers. Boule of thank God for It. Mr. Carpenter is an earnest seeker
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spfrltfam teaches, as one of Ita fandamentala. that we
* numerous others, whom I commence in Ibe next world Wilh precisely lhe eame dent. Homebody came to trouble them every day. and
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,
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trance speaker, enga«
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Bobbatot iu
you may know that thirty years ago he published an after this truth, as well a
Grand llaplds, for the summer, will answer call
*
for wook
'
tbey bad scarcely a chance to eat a cherry in peace.
views aud prejudices io which we leave this world."
Infldol paper In Opto; twenty years since a famous knight mention If time and space would allow.
*
tn vicinity. Posi-offlc
*
,
**
addre
Boz «L Grand
Because. Mr. Parker, on leaving bis body In Flor And at last, one morning, when tbey looked out from eveutog
From Eden I went to Troy, where tbe.large ball waa
apostle of Mesmer, a lecturer upon temperance and
Baplda
Mlob.
*
jyll-Bw
under tbeir root of long, green leaves, there stood a
ence. posaesKd certain views In regard folhotran
*physiology. Bis later years bave been given to the filled to overflowing. 1 found there some few noble
IL T. Laoxsao, trance tpeaker, Taunton, M
.
*
osU—So"
jmlulon of spiritual truth, is it nay proof, or does man under tbe tree wilh a long thing that tbey know
must
bo a gun pointing right at them. Their little
Investigation and promulgation of Spiritualism. His minds that hed been some time believers, but could '•spiritism" or common sense teach, that be retain
*.
Mx
B. A. Kixorauar will make engagement
*
for tbe
*
bant.life hu nearly ended. Tbe Immortal mountains hardly stem tbe lido of opposition sufficiently to enable
them now, snd that they must stick to bim through hearts beat fast with fear, and tbey knew not wbat to corning fall and Winter tu the Watt. Addreu. 1W N. Third
Bt
,
,
*
Plilladolphl
Pa.
y
*
u>
3-«m«
do, Tbelr children were crylog bitterly lor.food, and
*
are tn sight.’ Blessings, father in Zion, on tby frosty them' to go ahead. But I felt that our meetings, bo all coming time? I think your correspondent claim
Mat. Faxxi* Btraxsxa Pazvox may be artdreaaod at
too much, and thou lays italthe door of “spiritism." they dared not fir away from tbe tree for fear ol being
well attended by the very best minds from all classes,,
brow!
'
'
-,
*
*
car
of W. iL folton. aog.8—3n
*
Bupposo Mr. Parker now ceases to believe that spirits shot. Bo there they staid til! It was almost noon, but Northampton. Mas
.
*
Ma
H. f. M Baown may b
* addreraod, Waukegan, UL,
Benjamin Todd came totbestand, opened biimbuth. would' give them strength fa go on. Hr. Hodgden, have nothing to do with tbe pheno meaa. but actually the man with tbe gun did not go away. Be did not
.
*
apH-3m
knows tbat they bave-lbaL instead of mediums being move or shoot, but there bo atood. pointing straight
end ont flowed a pootn, a preydrdnd tlormon. His a hied intn end's firm believer, has stood the test finely
J. 8. Lovilsxd, will answer rail
*
to lecture. Addrrae,
prayers may deem wanting in Orthodox toverenoe, bis —be being in baste ess such' M'migb't be affected—bat.. self-entranced, they are impreaaed .by minda who have toward them. At length Ike mother robin could bear for tbe promcl, WlUltnratto, Conn.
apll— T
firm to the principle of right, helseitabllsblng for. passed on to a higher sphere-would It be character- tbe cries of ber little ones no longer. Bhe hopped
poems lack rytbm, and hla sermons are not borrowed
L. Jvdd Pabmo, Beaten, lotplratioual apeaksr, Cdaetacarefully out of ibe nest, and then darted suddenly
ietld
’
vf
the
man,
would
it
be
Theodore
Parker-llke.
to
■
apU—t
,
from tbe largest and longest words In tbd lexicon, but binuelf a name tbat can stand tbe test of‘tjte'glorious
from tbe tree, and, when bor mate uw that abe was nalLOWo. ;
oonfeta bls error by telling bla earthly friend
*
of bl
*
**
Mi
B. Ann A Rxnan, trhuoo apoakor, addre
**
cara of
, they are V
* thoughts, as fresh and original
spring future. Htecdmpanten Is with him in beiidt. Efforts presence? Or would ha refuse to speak to bls former not banned, be followed ber. Tbey utiafled tbelr own
Banner of Light, Beaton.
mW—Bor
*
blossoms., Mr. Todd bu been a Methodist Elder, but are nuking'tobrtoft a Mrs. Ddraiid, a medium’, before .friends, because be expressed . the opinion white here hunger, and then, with plenty of worms io tholr bills,
Maa LaUasCcirr win attend funeral
*
aud answer outta
flew back again; bot tbe man with tbe guo wu there
in the body, that spirits bad nothing to do with il ?
hu brought to the reform field ao dogmatism, np tbe publlo. J would here mention another earnest ad
to
looture.
Addreu,
Dayton,
ohto.
' I looked upon Mr. Barker <fo' the giant' intellect of atHI. Tbey flew around and around, alighting on otter
.
*
Ma
0. A. fiTon, trance speaker. Addre
,S38
**
Uh
'■ prfH 111 bets; in fact,- bo manifests a profound ‘disgust vocate., Hr. lloddrlne. whoso poor health parents bim
Amerioa, an a truly great and >biod man, but I am ex trees here and there, bnt tbe men did nototlr. There
attoot. Now York City.
*
rntJ-rin
fol hi
*
fanner profession
Mr. Toddbu, IJddge.deen .^rom going far from borne; but wealth being at .bls
tremely unwilling to think that bu io Infallible or un he stood, with bls gun pointing up into the tree. J oat
m he bad stpod all day. Tho little blrde cried pitiful-• ’--.Da A. P. Piaaon, office No.1 Myrtle otreoh Dosfom'rill
■ forty yetasl' He'Is of fair complexion, tall figure, an command rbe has bad. an excellent advantage of ptpr- changeable, or so bigoted as not to admit a truth, be
*
to lecture or attend funerals.
aog»—asa»
*t,
and the paps bird, titling on a tree Mower call
cause It conflicted with pretimu-expressed opinions, ly In the ne
. IntellpotpaJ head, and a heart overflowing with goner.
hie fatnd witb.areful Information. Mr. Thomas 0
*.
Mn
*
faaxoa
T. Ton
a.
*
trance ipeekor. Adlrrea dur
or long established fat lbs. I, know too little of ble cloae hy. cried too: but tbe mother made one desperate
Brown, of Westfield, is one of those calm sobte we can
,W» lip palaeo. ....
,. .-1 *.
■!
ing
Aug.
will
UeGloreravUl%
N.
I,
cere
of
Geo.
.
*
W^Ji^r
capactons mind to know tbathe bus changed ll. aud I dart downward, aud lit safely on tbe edge of tbe neat.
Mra. A. b.Btowe, Is
plight, nervous, frail look'
depend upoh. ' With
*
hla 'noble' wife,
cannot but think that your’ conreopendeut knows too The man with tbe gon did not shoot, but thia time ber
Brown, lecturer end clairvoyant, will answer
Jng womin. of about' tbkty.flve, Bhe bu a Grecian oon'otanpattendaht '.'at bnr -fooetlnjge.1; I.ineti Mrs. ■ little to know that bo baa not. Changing one’s mind mate did not venture to follow ber, so ebe brooded her rails io loolure, sr vfoli the *
lok. Aurora JaMortUaWlela a human, and perhaps spiritual -privilege; aetoa young onea all night alone, and in tbe morning there
;
*K'tjroed'brow?
dl<
dark halt, and handsome Bawyijff a’vair'gqofl medium,,ifho might welj be occu
stood lhe man yet I What conld it mean ? Would bn ““tin.
never
dp.
.
Let
him
prove.tbaf
Mr.
Parker
has
not,
and
'•WMm-tyea. ■ Bhould'fba cHahco: tb see her lb her pied in tbfo field. Last bat not least In fond reptern*.
Ma
t
*
Bo
A. Huvoxiirotox will *
» ’*
••
!"•
W lecture
never go avtay? Bhe could not move her home away
M has dealk the ••spirit manta" ond dhhd|y blow.
along the line of tbo Now
’fclT'rai
homo, you would say,- (tfyonaWa consdrtative of tbe brance wan ny dear; Brother Bralley and family, A
1 Agfolul ts youtoorrwpdnflentprtpried to show that from the .tree, for ber li'lleones were nol old enough Central and N.T.Northern Railroad
durfog
*
Ao^BouLMd
<Add eopool)
to B down-right domestic woman, nldta^ntted^folnll^^aeVda'm ever meet 'fflth. Mra. ■ he and Theodore Parker, while porening tbelr loves- to fly. and the was determined, pever to leave them to GoL Addreu. Milford. N. U.
Juno
starve unless ehe waa shot and could not help it.
Gao. A. PiraoA
„‘nl ’,riU
-fui Alling rwjMjan’a mtsslou—an amlabfe wife, apd a firalldf laaflni.ti>Minm,Jdtas Md’deforlbcd vdijreadl. i |igatlona jn.the year InW, became perfectly acquaint
Many days potted, and the men with the gon stood Dover. Me, will answer rail
ed
with
all
the
fadta
that
ate
pipping
existence.beyond
*
to loolure.
Jyl»—3m
*
* did’ttefi'ifo fUll^ medludj.
,
luring molber; but if yw -w bpr lftIbd. pul- ly, and 1
tbb griara fo follflone. and as nmiUarwIth the dlffer- there day and night, snd tbo mother robin lived in the
Mra. A. P BMwd,(lbraert?Mra, A. P. Tbonl|loon,) a4•
wW »
*fy
uy,<
wwopufl in
*
througti brbich tireta facte are tree, cbming and going In fear aud trembHogi ber
•me'bh my fout'. is .- Mt fawdOkUndltlon
drew, Bh Joburtrory Con w
.
*
VL
Jy»—3
rt
*
Jhii/..........
j#' BW
'ii idppbrifa
that hundred pounds of humanity 1~^ Pfero ja joro apd an
t excellent
" ■
* median.
"'
.......Mve
■
'1 '•
bring.dnrriopedt Ifao, w
*a
jiotrthe [publication of e mate never ones daring to come into the pest. And
R
Adam*. mafMtfe.’ytiprtlieU
*
nod
Medtam,
when,
after
a
tong
time,
the
young
ones
were
old
— la- ^eaA mhm — lif Lmwararao^tlU^ -r i
*
faii
reports
duty
tbs;
cwedj
t
ihp
ffprfd,
end
pore
as.
wormwood, poetry p^wpma.jnfldeittyrCbriitlaw nlty, and she will brewe.ohac
lawrenee, Itomra
‘
peolally the “deluded and fanatical"’ poHlon.eilt? enough to fly, and they all tbhnkfolfo mUe their ea.
j fotmd b^i IWo l>ipMtj^-j
tty, tbo twarndgedimwotdcand^blB
*
gentleness."
"Bar. A»w DAiLou.toctbrer, nopedtia,
apll—f
*
tree, tbe mother rebin made np ber
i Vo old not the wealth ofTheodor
*
Parker's fame bave eape from th
Tf, Jiartrax, tranoe apoaker,
lt;
**
,1|KnVfa.lio
where
mfnfl never to be greedy, and ■ ta keep clear of enerry
Uon,J but Warth frieairfaSk'ti
0,W
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li bu long ago been nbted ud commented on u a

■'' I

Tbi

fact, that the princlpleo of Spirit uallsm are oftentimes
stated, if not advocated; by whst is called tbo secular

Bovl

Jbibcbis

some of tbe pspsra another bppprlan!ty to express
tbemselres on th* topic which, in cue farm or Mother, * . |ta
b engroMing nil tb. people. The Providence Journal, “dD

FABUKBXM AKO rftOrWtTOM
*

HUI TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIDH 8EE IPOIM PAH.
*
LUTUB
co lit,.

.,

Fox was called tbe Great Commoner, because be so

eloquently represented tbe Interests of tbe English

middle classes during tbe changes and popular pertur
Henry Clay deservedly

tqok tbe same name among tbe great men and. states

men of bis time, for reasons almost exactly similar.
In point of fact, tbo men, or tbe ideas, which most
faithfully represent tbe great middle class, are invari

Dot

once see I. characteristically spiritual. Ho entered
tty Benete.tyys the Journal, with Jsmw Borril). of

‘ u
?
Ttyy puah rty r. rerearches fhr

‘

tbe history of the early and romantic courtship, tho eplrlt lo push hi
;
*

These parties, or elements, aro

lhe radicals, the holdbacks, and tbo progressive con

ing until tbo vigor of that precess bu ceased, and
more begins to silently coat tbem from bead to foot.
Tbe third due. wblob is and ever most be tbo pre.

ponderaling aad controlling ono, Is made op of per
sona whose eentlments He exactly between these otber

servative class; but it does not follow tbat ite entire

occupation te tbat of preserving and accumulating;
wbat is good, and ascertained already to be snob, that

it bolds on by with earnestness; hut It would not ig
nore wbat te new and advanced, lest there sboold be
no good in It, or because there bu been no demonstra

tion mathematically made tbat virtue does not He

ll oogbt to be. and no doubt will be, one of tbte very
sort; tbe elements of wblcb are composed of both tbe
What is

tried: and wbat bas been found to be valuable and full

of virtue In tbo put. tbat we cannot afford, to part

These are the two pointe of Importance; wo

are nol to bo afraid of experiments, nor are we to sur

render the known results of put experiments.',
Tbe tendency of things iu this country, as they have
for some time put fallen under our observation. Is to
roots sueb combination as this which we bave de
scribed. Radicalism of Iteelf does not utlsfy tbs peo

ple. for tbe people feel that Ibero are too many com

binations of clrcomaianoes In life to be disposed of by
tbe line and plummet of abstract Ideas only; nor wilt
torpid conservatism, on the other band, answer, be-

canso^that refuses to do anything or be anything al
all. Looklog over tbe boiling sea of politics to-day,
• disposition to unite those two forces iu discernible
among men of all parties; tbe events of tbe time have

stirred up tbe sluggish ones, and made tbem more or
leu of radicate, white tbe beet and frenzy of radical
ism have wearied others, aod led tbem to consider oil
over again tbe tangential tendency of radicalism if

We require just such an union of spiritual forces In

Il may cause all of us the keenest sorrow

reaching out
*
la just this, aod tbte oaly—a condition

that • combines wbat Is desirable in the consideration
of all sabjeots, whether political, social, or religious,
and still makes room for tbe Immediate of any new

Ideu and ioficences wblcb may properly be intro

duced,
If wa can but reorganize IbeBteteandthe Churcbon
such a basis, the world will have mode a long step for

ward-

We shall then have reached a point where no.
body will be straid to enter upon free Inquiry, lest It

Wby are young people so .carefully kept ••This work la,'I feel,” says Mr. Deuton, ".the
from all knowledge, both of inemselves and one anoth merest Introduction to one of tbe widest and most Im
er? Jost so loog is this system of ignorance is prac portant fields In which tbe soul of man ever labored;
ticed, will there continue to be unhappy marriages ud and 1 trust il will have tbe effect of inducing meu of

frequent divorces; there will be a positive loss of earth lutelleotand means to investigate end teach, though
ly happiness, where It might have been all sunshine they should pull-down all the theoretical scaflbldlng
and heaven; there will be cross purposes and misunder that we have erected.” A man wbo can thnt write,
standings, wrong actions ud misery. It is a fearful whose object te the vindication of truth, 1s not likely
thing for two persons to feel obliged to live together to be deterred from hls course by the suggestion that

beneath tty game roof all tbeir lives, ud yet wish

wbat he states Is too strange to be believed, but de
And yet tbe evil sires wbat he pbte forth should be Investigated; and
goes on, and increases continually In magnitude. It this Is wbat Mr. Denton tells ns is the cue with bim.
seems, al times, u if It were making frightful inroads He seeks the establishment of truth, not tbe mere es-

or party—sud where there will be no danger of being

aad doctrine. In consequence of our holding fast by
what te known to have been tried and approved.
What a desirable condition of things tbat will be,

when we for tbe first time are allowed to lead natural
and healthy lives, undismayed by (he fierce denuncla
■ Uom now beard on the one side, end lhe taunts and
jiort'tt commonly beard on tbe other. It wilt herald

’ tbartii millennium, when the human spirit Is to have
Ito atyoktea knocked off, and stand erect in its native

power end dignity. Sy tbe time we get through with
‘ ihis'thrf, Hte country will be ready to accept tbe new
tyd.be tier state which we have already suggested.
,

-

Total Depravity.

A. peat many ministers—and some of them aro
■ surely tM enough to know belter-ore always preaoblag bp total depravity, earnestly striving to convince
,toMg tbat they are among that unfortunate class.
John Xjnlnoy *
Adam oboe »afd to a popular Orthodox
i SMvtoei with Whom ba happened to be tn conversation,
and *
wh hid introduced the notlou of total depravity:
' ‘'ifon orthodox clergy .think moist unmercifully of

. teaBM: nature. I have *
soBieUaee beard *
serraon
tyMt'Mr wickedness that really made me tmlie. I
.iwotelar Xhsi a preacher, after «acn • dlsconroe,, should
IliMUit from the pulpit, ahd take om of.u* by tbe
teoaflt Aretperbape .be scare
,
*
tyUeree it himself, aad
. no

witb apopnlatton half mercantile, half military, ilvtsg
in a labyrinth of courts and alleys, tho majority tying,

as It appears from an old proclamation, " heaped-op
together, and In a sort bslf smothered,” to *
th insjt^
tic olty of tbe present day, spreading over more than

one hundred and twenty square miles, and containing

two thousand elx hundred miles of streets, flanked by
three hundred and sixty thunsand boiuoa, with a popu

lation of three million, and an assessed annual rental
of thirteen million pounds storting.
An Irishman says he sees no ear thly reason why wo
men should hoi be allowed lo become medical men?

A clergyman was once asked whether the.members
case ehe obtains an average crop from ber own acres.
'Without doubt, therefore, we shall be able to sell the ; of hie obureh were united. Be.replied that they wpre
.
wbbje margin of our products, after tho bome supply perfectly united—fntoi tegethor, ■_ ...

ie covered, tyd at most remunerative prices.

Years do not go from us, but wo from tn
*m

Labor b

grain, aa well ss of alt other prodaoUous.

'

!, ifep.

bind us some baggage no longer serviceable oil tty
march. Look back along tbo’way we bave troddU,
Tbiere they stand, every one in hls plate, holding fin

”, _ Humor
*
of an AmueBly.

*
keep otir chillSome few weeks since there were started rumors of all that was left in trust with bim. Bom
a serious difficulty In tbe. Cabinet on account of the' hood, some our youth, and all have something bfohn

belllous Blates.
It was reported that tbo division no further, the cares tbat have bad successors, tba
of tbe Cabinet was a wide and violent one, with' follies outgrown, to be revived by memory, snd called
small hopes ot its healing. It now appears that no ' up for evidence eome day.
■
•
.
such division ever existed, for the reason tbat no such I
It has become quite fashionable In Paris for ladles
proposal was ever made, by Mr. Seward or anybody '

else.

embonpoint te quite tbe style, and stovepipe wotets
foot, being to excite certain hopes iu Europe, favorable [| are considered perfectly frightful. Ibis Is all ^caty
*
to the Confederacy of tbe South. The story did have '
tbe empress, as she advances in ago, ie showing a tenits effect, it seems, doing all lhe temporary mischief it
deucy to loll uses.
•
'■
was capable of, and not being corrected there even
How
to Waieb Plants.—This te usually, badly
until now. Tbst is a reckless and wicked style of
journalism, which panders to tbe passions and preJu- d°ne> lister,ie poured upon the surface, enough, per
dices of foreign powers at tbe expense of every feeling; bap
*,
to wet down an iboh or two. The water washes
tbe fine earth into tbe cblokeand Interstice
*,
and there
like patriotism. It la needless to add that tbe paper
the plant stands with dry oronly molsficdllieiow, bot
that net each a story on foot Is the New York Herald.
with a baited mass on tbo surface, which abuts pty

warmth, sir, and tbe moisture tbat would be derived

Trouble with FOreisu Powers.

liar province, he gives a great number of facte in sup
wbat will conduct society lo a timely ind proper reme port of bto views, whloh are of the rarest interest,
dy. We sincerely hope that * most effectual remedy Is and wblch are calculated to astonish most readers.
not far off.
•
' ■
, .
.
.
Even u a mere work of entertainment, •• Tbt Soui of

what might be the first reeolt. If we possess oarselvee

Thing," is a book fitted to-make a very lively Im-

The Case of lhe Freedmen.

presalon on tbe general mind.

The Report of tbo Commission appointed by tbe

wblob tbe author
*

Tbe wonderful facts

nsrrtte make attractive reading,

President, to inquire into tha condition and prospect
*
and the genial style In which tbey are told doubles
of tbe freed slaves, has Just been published. It was tbeir vslue. Ibe work Indicates a isrgo.rauge of ac
doubtless written, m etoted by several Journals, by
quirement, and also tbe ability to torn knowledge to
Robert Dale Owen, wbo ia at tho bead of tbo Commis
account, things tbst are not always found together.
sion. It takas up the condition of those slaves In tbe It will be read by many from curiosity, wbo will find
District of Columbia, Eastern Virginia, North ud
in It something to move their minds to Inquiry Into
Booth Carolina, and Florida, who bave been act free higher subjects tban tboso to wblob tbey bave gener
by the legitimate operaUone of the war, and describes
ally devoted tbelr powers, aud thus II wilt promote
tbelr condition, tbelr capacity, and tbelr probable Inquiry in tbe right direction, wblch le one of tbe pur
prospects; blnte at several modes by wblcb tbeir con
pores of books of this kind. We commend tbe work
dition may hereafter be ameliorated; and enters on a
to all our readers, as one that te singularly calculated
disquisition of great Intervet to tbe general reader of
to elevate and instruct all -wbo shall peruse its pages,
the various elemeuts of characteristics of tbe negro
and as one of tbo evidences of tbe high form wblcb
race io America. Tbe Commission report a recom
inquiry is taking in our age.
mendation to divide the Bootbeni field of operations
All orders for tbe above work sent to tbte office will
into several departments, to be organized under one
be promptly attended to/ Price, $1.23; postage, 20
genera) Superintendent, snd tbat tbe beads of the
cents.
several departments bo permitted to enjoy a certain
Intbllictual Fbebdom ; ob, Emamci?xtiom fbox
Memtal akd Putsioal’Bokdaob. By Charles 8,
Woodruff, M, D. New Fork: Sinclair Teaser, 121
crease so much as to require ll, Tbe Report is of
Nassau street.
great interest, and it is: to be followed by another
The above is the title of ■ handsomely printed book
moro In detail of wbat le doing and Is to be done.
of 118 pages, by the author of tbst excellent work,

duty assisted by othera whenever tbeir labors ahall in

" Legalized Prostitution.1!

Fearless Criticism. .

We shall have more to

aay of tbls work, oiler wo have .examined its contents.

Ballou’s Dollau Mokhilt Macizinb for Septem
Tty,state of things wblch demands a cer ber is ready thus early for Its patrons. It ia sold to be
tain uniformity of thinking, la certain to produce a tbe cheapest magazine in tbe world. Price ten cents
very alender generation of intellects, since all men will a number, and each number complete. Published by

only something In genera! ia meant, and nothing In

'particular.

be required to shrink and conform to a low partisan Elliot, Thornes & Talbot, 118 Washington street, Bos
. ■’■ .
■'
standard. This most Important faot cannot be too ton.

seriously considered. When Napoleon tha Third ondertook to exile all literary men from Franco wbo

Convention held at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,Ju1y IStb

In bis Empire.

As a consequence, he has managed to

and 10th. 1883, for the purpose of facilitating tbe In

troduction of colored troops Into the service of tbe

United States.”

drive the ablest men from hit Imperial realms, snd to

.

,-

.

•

collect about him a circle,of intellectual characters, of
Cablbtom. of New York, la about publishing from
which even a less powerful court than his could but advance sheets, a translation of "Victor Hugo raeontd
poorly make a boast. He will -never signalise bls par nn temoln de ss vie.” Tbo witness of hte Ufa re
reign by great Writers and thinkers, let bim makes ferrod io, says a writer fu tho Boston Transcript, is
name by whatever otber methods be may.•
understood to bo the wife of lhe celebrated man. but

Cantion.

ft ia Very probable tbat tbe work tain a groat degree an
autobiography, Hugo is upwards of sixty years of age,

We have received a letter from Ohio, in wblcb ths and tbe story of hte early life. If truly written, wilt be

writer says she saw tbe notice of "8. Madison, Alfred,

ofdeeplnterest.asbls parents we re attached1 to the per.

Me.,” wbo advertises ••cheap sewing machines.” son of Napoleon tbe Mret, and followed bls fortunes
Our correspondent says she scut a draft for twelve dot- from tbe beginning of this century till hls return from

lam, for a sample machine, and after waiting some Elba. He accompanied bla parents throughout these
weeks, received a letter saying tbe draft bad been stormy scenes. Hugo waa educated wlthlh the walls of
received, but tbst tbe advertiser was behindhand with

■ convent by an old General, whom Ms family were

hls orders, and it would be a couple of weeks before bo concealing from tbe Imperial police.

From early man.

The writer coVb^udes her letter hood he bro played an important part in the polJUoal
la thio wise:—"I have now waited- mon ths— have history of Fiance, and bte oonneotlon with tbe first
written, and received no reply,.. I.also, employed dor meh of Europe must form a theme of many Interesting
postmaater to write to tbe postmaster of Alfred, He., chapiero in lhe new work. ‘ The Life of .thesnlhor of
oould send a machine.

bnt bare received no reply from bim,”

" Les.Mfeerablesr' will bo looked for with a great deal

We do not wish to be understood as saying tbat tbte of interest.

,.

, ■

.

Judge; bnt tbe party advertislug should certainly for

ward the machine, aooordiug.to agreement, or refund
tbemoney.

-I

■

'

“Whst’e the Use?”
Garrison sod hls •■nondeuyipt” ■ writer can never

Injure tbe Bannm or Ltonr, by tbelr libels against it.
It is too firmly esteblistyd jn the affeotlowof ibh

Mnsle.
Oliver Dlteon, 277 .Washington stmt, have Just pub
lished
Wanted—A Bubstltute,” - words by . Frank
Wilder; also a plantalton song, entitled, "We'll
fight for Uncla Abe." .which.}
*
being tightly sung by
the BnokUydereneierfM^iityooMe.,

great Bpiritual Pb.tenx of America for that,

Meh

Who will resort to such methods to "feather their own
nest.," and at Iho same time make the, poop's boHave they are tbs friends of, progress/dsMirts Ute ty.
verestreprihenelon. We hope Bptattyllk'&Ubtetfi
Will not ia future engagetnrrfaon.to liqjdrtWtqre

water enough to reach tbe wet subsoil, and when.the

water has soaked iu, replace the dry surface soil, tp'b
*
very different face upon the matter, fly that time, it
mbtetenod. from (tylow; or, make a bole’as near tty
might occur to Napoleon that it waa not exactly for
plant aa you con .without disturbing the roots, aad fill
hte interest to form an alliance with the Booth. :He
tbte,yvlth water two or three times, and afterwards’fill
could not very well open those porta, if he tried, after
i It with tbo dry earth thus removed. A tellevented
we once became masters ol tbem. England being jeal I when you water qt all, water freely, and witb the foot "
ous of blm. too, bow te it possible for tbem to agree in [ of a hoe throw a little dry earth over tbe surface as tty *

tbeir terms of making war on us together?

Bbonld

water settles away.

France obtain an advantage by ber present meddling
in Mexico, England will never go into any arrange
ment with bim against ns, lu tbe world.
.

~

lu our own detriment.

England will
bear ua«
all *u
tbe
teste ttljsvm
which Vcan'be
~
~
■
*.New
»vvv
ni<t uv«a
o wvasa
aAls
There forces of nations, like 8ppltea to h„, aod wU11 all her rftQlta> there
Dotlwf

those of Nature, nre distributed .In such away tbat'cqnl! on tty globe In all that constitutes greatness ud

they always help rather tban binder ihe groat purposes goodness of character.
,
'
Tho envy of these two nations
A Labob Cbmbtxbt.—Pennsylvania and eight otbmay bo the best assurance of our safety.
er States have made arrangements to purchase a part
of God's providence.

I

A New Map for the People.

of tbe Gettysburg battlefield for a cemetery, wbere

'

Benj. B. Russell, publisher, DIS Washington street, may be gathered tbo remains of those who fell In tbat
bittie.
''
■
'
Boston, bas placed upon our table, H. H. Lloyd A
A ohap down In Connecticut, after the passage of
Co.’s Great County Map ot the United States. First
published August 1, 1863.

u tbe conscription act, got married to evade the draft.'
Its publication marks an

era In tbe history of Maps, it te tty largest, latest,ij 'He now says, if ty can get ■ divorce he will enlist,
plainest and cheapest mqp of tbe whole United States,
i !I ae if ho
ho tfluif
tiurtfigM,
/JitTLl bo
hfi wonld
wnnlrt rftth
rather
pt do
rin so
an for
*
fnv
hit oomlhls

Including tbe Territories, ever issued. Il covers our I try.
entire country, from (be Golf of Mexico to "the North-1

nf our
nnw Great
flrnat Lakes,
*
f.atvA
4k. ' tbo
era HrekiwtJiDtrlsSii
boundaries of
snd from

On oor sixth page will .U fotyid ,iwb eesays fey. lb
*

-

,

■

.u

I would hive you know that I am si man it qtyll. to’a financier. "And
j. .-a
ty,"..........
said a marquis
i/’ksplfed '

.
.
....
waving pines of Heine to tbe golden shores of Cali- tbe financier, " 'am
am a
a msn
msn of
of quantity.
quantity.”
” ,’ •;
1
fornla. It haa tbe advantage over all otber maps, be
■
■•
A
little
more
animation,
”
whispered
Lady
B,.to
came It baa Joat been engraved, and oontalna all the
towns, riven, mountains. So., made famous bj the tha B«nll
*.,Buety,
who WM walktoB througli a quad
.
•
*.
*
’
tl
8A mA MSI—SI kMvv AtaT-V»
war; and not down on other maps. Its topography Ip rille. ••Do leave me to manege my own business,
mamma," replied tbo provident nympb; " I shall not
accurate, and while It bas an immense number of named?
dance my ringlets out of curl for a married man/
**
,
It does not confuse the eye with b great mass of unim
■• Of course not, my love; but I waa not aware yjw
portant matter. Size Wi5i. Price. In sheets beau
your partuer was.”;
, . .. ,, "j,;,
tifully colored In counties, GO cents; mounted, $1.23,
Ea who spends his whole time in sports and calto>tt

recreation, might appropriately wear garment
*

Another Picnic.

all

*
Tb
*
Spiritualist
and othera who attended tbe late mode of fringes, ud eat dinners of nothing but sauces.

Picnic at Abington Grove, bad snob a capital time

A Chinese boy, who waa learning English,'cam
*
there, that tbey aro desirous of another opportunity
_________________
________________
________
„
across
the passage in
his Testament,_ •• We
haveplped
to visit the grove the preeont season. We cqpnot say ’unto you, and ye“bave not danced?” rendered'H tbu
*^
positively, but we are of tty opinion that arrange. •• We have toot, toot toyou; what’s the matter you
mania
Mfe of September
A_ for 1
_ as i
'
' '
k' ’.
■'
mente snlll
will kc
be iworffi
made akenS
about iha
tbe fl
flrat
qo jaa>p?’,p ,
.
1 ' .
another similar excursion.
A Confederate dollar bill is now worth in Dixie jnri

...

,

nine aud three-quarter rents. Out of the Confederacy
it Is perfectly,wortbitys... ...

Our Free Circles

Have been suspended during the hot weather, till tbo
Tbo oldest newspaper In tty-world isj ptibltsied in
first Monday lu September, when they will be resumed
“00 j PeHn. It is printed on a large sheet of Bilfc. ind.lfe
*
again as usual.
___
___ _
j made a weekly appearance for over one thonadud'yesfa.
,hlp’loads cf Mormons, 1,624persons, arrived

. FwsBAi.yiCTOBras.-Tty results of the recent en-

gagemouts with tbe rebate can. be summed. up .thus: ty New York a week since item England ,en roqto fw
IwMty-eight suoressrpl oontrete. wltha lore to,the RtytLake.
' ' "
’
1
’ '
AnATTIV
or more
mnM than
than three
thaoA hundred
hnhrfwt guns
warta and
-nJ eighty
al-l,
eoemy Of
thousand prisoners. Le
*
driven back into. Virginia, <

the Mlseiuippi open from Its sou tee to the G ulf, tbe
rebels expelled from.nearly ail .Tenuessw and Hlala-

sippl, the territory subject to tbelr military oontrpi re
duced to tbo Btateaof Alabama, Georgia. Sou lb and

an

Only

—------------- -

■

———-

' - •

•* .

H • v‘. i'-’}i •
"How—wlthimtmagioart-~ ’* 'i • r
■ ■.■■ How win a woman’* btyrifr •w ni c-.j y-'jj’’,
../ Tell me,',’Mid he.;
iU tlrtc-c-i'.''"
- '.•Loy# *
rJ!f,ifl^ab
|>
b
;,,
f..-i,1H,{;;
;\

. •

'

He that aconsej aJl msoklnd of corruption,
, I
remember thathe isidr
*
to CohvioFonly dtrei’’*”'"! ’’'
Bow or A Wtbbv*—The .: .r ■ i..-tr? ! •' h *l|.i
>
t^- /tf tif> ■ ••

North Carolina, tyd a part of Virglula..

ExmtmoN of

.,

..

.

clause concern I tig the cnlysonffaVs to’tlo military
- duty of* wldowdependentopon’bla labor for support, chewing tobaccoi tea osnte for clgjui, and flfleM ^ _ •

Is thus com trued by ibe Provost Afanhal General: ';
1 " A widow may have several other’sons, but If they
are not Hsble to do military doty, then th* particular
son on whom she te depairtent for supportwlll.be
exempt; pat If her ottyr sotuAre liable to do military
duty, the fabfi tb*t sbe ia dependedl on the labor of a
partkoiarboit ft? support Will ribi Axembt blm from
to*drafL" r I };>:■'
I:., '.vx.i •.,{,{-/• .■(
t-,; fT.

liquors, iay
*
noyigpt tp complain tpst ttyy
re
*

tpW-”

•’ ■ A tiriibto *
i'rifa!|uatyocoorredit ! Mtyfnk’da ib
* M
of June, Two tbousand ilea
*
weteloitl'liilP'ttiW
<wiM hiliied1, Ada *"veiy'btrildlb^ ifllVtl...
vfli! ■ —
,,^r;Jx>gty gay
*

I’ ._j:: 1 ftS’H

I1*. ’/1 AJ.'jtC’’

*
fft
wire tyd never.jrety an Amsflcan, flag, tytu .Up

.,>,We te*i It atiied fn.a Mlchjgty psper .jpat,,’tjj^A

Jn tvFSlFlWalhwSi
-./
***

forth la hls columns againsti Mplritoritets''Sad,Bplrltullna, by one of the mesSretypecphvai of;

InvlriNes, glrea «to
r
*
ftMoSnity OBAv The PhUosowAU/gtoM'phy of Medinnuhip,” am Rtyty ■»$ tttfetyi Bplh ■ >ft
*
Colorado gold *tnlty 'tyh AMtyWh&'diar
*
ItsuUlta/
'■
-L
u<.VI 5-r

.

Tbte most worth saving than .bls soul.

thsm, until be,see. fit to repndUto t^o Miljngsgsto put

InterewUwg Ew«y> W tike InvielblMi.

. ..

.

Tbe miser Isn't vain; bo tbiqks a penny better

natural split between them will hardly be apt to result

We have received through tho mall, a pamphlet of

bition, he openly proclaimed, of course, .that, a class
of drat class men snd royal thicken wu not needed

One of two methods should

from its free circulation.

be adopted: Remove the surface ear th and pour on

of the yet uncap lured Southern porte.it would put a

twenty-two pages, entitled, ••Record of Action of the

would not write to suit the wants of bis personal am

to be In excellent physical condtUon-in other words

There was a purpose lu setting such a story on I

Should such an exigency arise, It la as well to tee

tabllsbment of a theory.

particular case tea swindle, for we do not presume to

.

Lohdom Gkttiho Bio.—London has progressed from
■ walled town; covering about seven hundred 'Ures,

supplies of grain for ber crowded population, even In

An early inquirer in a peen

' may land him outside the narrow limits of his creed

' taken suddenly off our feel by the new winds of faith

. ,t

prop oral, by Mr. 8e ward, of the offer uf an Amnesty which they will give up far neither bribe norprayer:
by tbe President to tbe body of’ tbe people of the re- tbe opinions’ cast away, the' hopes that went with u

It la of no use for us to fight for liberty, Itby liberty

■ onr bwn country, In order either to uve It or to send il

that snob a desired conjunction bts to be reached
thrptgb so much bloodshed and eo many woes, but we
are to hail and welcome It at any cost, whether of life
Or treasure; tbo one condition toward wblcb wo are

.

■ • »•

.i

with the expeptlon of sodaaab, all the’materials juty’

are procured within tho State.

'
source of danger to ill concerned in its but now it la
Incompatibility of tempera and temperaments Is a as safe to putitforth, beyond what Injury may pro
difficulty none too often touched upon; but wben will ceed from powerless abush. as it would be to publish a
so great an evil as this be cured? when will parents treatise On tbe law of evidence. Tbe authors Invite
teaob children tbe bidden, yet simple, laws of tbeir criticism, and are confident tbat tbe effect thereof will
own being, ud the mysterious ways of their spiritual be good on. tbe'eauee, to promote wblcb tbey write.

' past, not yet disposed io ignore aoy new ideu whose
• light te joat streaming over tbe world.

tfcsl glass-piowfog iu the Stele too.k piece. Tty
Tbls preeant year may show us the end ot terpriso has, been a success, and the. ".Ptyiflo
.
■ \
Works!’ am in full operation; and, aa represenisp,

scarce and bigb, and will add gteatly to tbo cost of ping from the old into tbe new, and always leafkjty.

stand up for tbe achievements and acquisitions of tbo

it, too.

.

kind of antbority'wltblo tbelr own limits, and to ty

thus view the current events of tbe world, are u sure
to como together aod Dually blend, as tbe sun is oer-

A glass factory hu been tytfb^M ln‘orjqeii'.Rul
Francisco, where, on the SfOthof. June, tty ilrat 'pjAn-

tbeejotbat alone knows bow to read It; ud then of the mind, aud the chief one. la, that freedom of
mistakes bave como after— and gusts of passion, wblch mind hu been so far established, tbat research Is now
are but tbe result of a lack of proper control—ud possible iu every direction; and from this must come
bard words—and separation.. Such te the brief ud the final triumph of truth over error.
.
■
lamentable record of too many sneb cases of divorce,
There wu a tlmfi, and that not long ago, wben tbe
which might bave been mode to read in Just u oppo publication of such a work as tbte would have been,

into our social system, from wbioh ll cannot recover.
Undoubtedly, however, all tbls suffering is exactly

good and desirable Jn life and nature, that we cannot
afford to bo afield of, though it be as yet entirely on.

on Ita way forward among tbe nations of tbe earth.
1 ne events of tbe time ire fut preparing tbe way for

Inquiries far and wide, but, forth-

tbey bsd never seen one uotber.

somewhere concealed in It.
If we are to organize any new party In this country,

Uln to rise to morrow morning. Tbey are tbe new
party wblob it to bo; a party not afraid to cberteh and

numbered,
ft
■

Tbetels I persons have tbo.’jriH to burn any msu wbo bas tty
.is

/ Vi’^’ '

persevere, tbe days ot the Rebai Confederacy ere *11

natures?

two, Inspired In great part by the one snd properly
ballasted by the otber. It is generally called tbe Con

left undisturbed by tbe operation of otber leading
*.
force
These two margins of men, therefore, wbo

ation is coming to’ an end, ss bls proclamation for
Fut confesses. If the patriots of tty land, do but

site way.

hold on forever right where they are, merely vegetat

witb.

anything to discov.
°f

was irately, tbeir power te u feeble u tbelr minds, and
fair and full of promise, and the pleasant entrance they bave to .content themselves with whatever Of
upon busy and responsible life—all mapped out under strength there b In bard words. One of the victories

time have been, three several parties, at times operat
ing through organizations, and at times In a loose and

conservative end lhe progressive principles.

not see.

avehstv
iv« nf
*vows, fhra
hsnrro marriage,
mawlirva when
*1
1
exchange
of vAW
lhe bsppy
when all

we may say there are now, and for some considerable

wonld not stir a peg nor bodge an Inch, bot would

and bu not alffce been,put of tbe po.uptry,,

The longest stage route ja the world tetbabty-^
peal that the men of the Booth .ball come up to tbe tween Atcblnsbh In Estuu and Placerville In Oalifw.
work of saving him and hla from tbe’destruction nia—one tbouund'bine. hundred; and fifteen- jtyjThe fare Is $2001'10 i-2 cente * mile, ’ :" • /’’.‘. f
wblob Impend
*.
Ho knows that'bi
*
kingdom of usurp

Mdhlog

cofl’eJDtlon^(U“’b*
ft

woes, which the common ey
*
*
doe

baa been secured and attained already; the second

dent; the term, ot office to commenre Injanwy
Mr..Werner te of tmmixod Africanbtood, twrq in mj,

He conjures them

tion to rob and plunder,’ this unbridled passions of our
soldiery, and air that; when ty only means by his ap

■

“d
^Mtyhy vrMA bcM
*

put In practice.
In the movements nf tbls our time, embracing the
wide field Bf bUm’an relationships and responsibilities,

servatives. Tbe first class would crack on at light
ning speed, if tbey conld. even at the cost of all wblch

truly topoblng for it
* earnestness.

to come forward and unite In resisting the aggression
flmore. ApdJ I0.18l3,roaclisd Liberia,, Haytt, ityj
pt the North—tb
*
*'of
hr?
inreodlsrism, the disposi

io ••pirUof ty-

Burrill, with

ably tbe most powerful, perhaps because moat readily

disjointed manner.

no hop
*
left for Davis and hte conspirator
*
whatever.'
« President, and, Bev..James.M- Priest M Ylce^n^
Tty AP^eai A
*
*make *1 to . them, men and women, la

snd Illustrious career of Crittenden continued till . where It will bo a century hence, bed not prejudices,
Jackson, ud Calhoun, and Clsy, tyd Webster, and
stood in tty way of Inquiry and demonstration..
Benton, snd scores of lesser, yet distinguished, states,
■ 1 .
'
The Crops, .
\
;
Thoughtful persons, are beginning to see this, tyd
men bsd passed away.” Bo says ths Journal. It furthe reports from tbe grain growing portions of tha
therefore
il
is
thst
wo
oocasionally
have
a
book
pub

nl.bes simply . case of dear prophesy. of unquali.
™W"
.7'n.^uftr
fled clairvovsnoa. These Instance, at/be no /eons' 1,hed «•»? b’*
W ‘b®
of a deepat .plrit« 'country indicate that the crops for ibe present year,
Bed clairvoyance. These instances are by no means
though, perhaps not equal to those of last year, and the
inquiry than formerly prevailed, and greater courage,
so rare as might be supposed, snd would be of general
yety previous, are nevertheless fully up. to whst tbey
on (tie part,of Inquirers.
Interest If only brought dftener to tbo light ot day.
were for the two or three years preceding 1M1. Tty
This volume is of the class of books to which we refer
Tbey are no wonders to us—they aro not even wonderextremely wet weather has had Its effect upon grasses,
—a small class u yet,'we admit, but destined to have a
fu! in themselves', but are as oommon u the airs that
cf course; tbe grain bis not been so widely reached by
large iucteare—tyd Its appearance 1s to bo balled as
blow, or tbo waters that run. Tho world te opening
*
tbelr Influence. On account of tbe Polish troubles, it
evidence of boldness a
* well as ability in the right
* eyes, too, to Ann it out.
it
Is probable that England will, have to do without her
quarter. Mr. Denton Is not dtouted by the prospect
usual Import stock from tbe Bailie countries; Btiula
of baring bis weiltytebltebed statements called in
having ordered a suspension of all grain exports, and
Tired of Marriage.
•_
question by thoip narrow-minded "respectabilities”
France being resolved without doubt to do the same,
Bow sadly it makes a contemplative peraon'feel to wbo are resolved to betiove only whst IbeyLtote, a
read over the list of divorces which too frequently ao- resolution that greatly limits the extent of tbelr faith,, especially In case of threats of troubles on tbe conti
company tbe records of oor Court proceedings I In ud who feel it to |m a solemn duty to decry every thing; nent. In tbat case, Great Britain will be obliged to
that little roll is bound up a world of sufferings aud . that bas tbs appearance of being now, Bome of these rely upon tbe United States fora large share bt ber

Tbe -Great Middle Parly.

'

resnltpdln itytcbo|eocf ,flon, DanielBtyNel Wytw

corridors, gray-bslred .nd tottering.” The prefix
tlon wss fulfilled. The short and brilliant carreer of
Borrill closed, more than a gensration ago; tty.loog Ps ’

Xitrntt fnn John Brighti Sfxtoh on
Jffiiri, dilLKrtd Bintinghato, Sngland,

bations of tbo last century.

*
troop
!* ft cImj ccafettloD thfti lhe Uonfederi^ ii oft

imi^’

ud will remain In Us publlo aerrice. I oan see
you now, to imagination, wslk.ng through three“ore

" I cannot believe that dvOlutloo In llsjooroey with (be
sun will sink Into endless nltyv to gratify lbs ambition of
leaders or this revolt, who seek to
• Wads through slenghwr ton throne
And shot tbo gates of mercy on mankind ,
bqt I have a for other end far brighter dilon before taj gaio.
U maybe but ■ vUlon. bot 1 suit oberisb Ik I too ono tut
ConMoraUoo otretoblng from ths.frosen north In one un
broken lion to the glowing sooth, snd from Ibe wild tlllasa
o< the AUanti o wsuwsrd to lbs calmer waters of tho Tsoi De;
snd I see one psopls snd onelaw.andonolaomge.sndone
faith, and. over all ibet real Continent, tbe bone of freedom
aod refogs for lbs oppressed of every race end ot every
*'
ctlme
—
American
al

' ALL SORTS or FAMAyiB^PHaj
‘ Twedty^lx utlop^ ,bii?ik*' barer alitbprfi&j a,
the1 gpvermneittiyltha cspltal'of 18.^14,Kxj?'^

* last !ep, u d m ustre rtalnly go under, u ulds
It
*
speed-" highest li' for |W0,00U, iff Ctereliniyiiiii 'ity
U1 Mi’*We
. liy
by iti friend
*
la tho Boo them
Ia
« it
whh some of tty high,
.......... I..11 I A"l.'t >{Utydl
.‘AO-rr
cose tb
*
deserters and absentees from the rebel army'
: J^teriaichoooM ber Fraridant, odm injffojyM,
***
dp not at bnoe return to camp—and if they do ibsy
Aeoctyta i from Liberia; state .the
«’
will receive free pardon for all past offence
*
—there ,is

. presentiment of bte early death, once ..Id to blm.
"/shall die yonng;
will live to be an old man.'

BDITOB.

■ i'.^rtfl^y W■'jad'

Wsjy,- Tty proclamation he has recently Isatfed to tal
*

By yi llllntn sad
1 yol> IS-BO.
8TO,

In remarking on hl. rawr. furnish*, itsreadsra with
lbs following looldent, which alt ou. readers will st “J1

tbleBtets. Tbey were intimate friends’.

.
j*

.

announced doatb of Mr, Crittenden, of Kentucky, gave

OFFICE, IBB WA8B1N0T0H STREET,
.
Boob No. S. U» Btaibs.

fy:" '/■'••••:
'rtis'dlstlngp'Jshed' g
*>llemsn
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FtytyOKmty

Dibootsum.

asb

£2’***tbiM;< y. Denton.

prut, even when its conductors do not know what'
they do. Wsflod this press, u ■ whole, continually1
tendlu to llberaJlty ud^ id^ TtyZen tiJ
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wsrvMr-’M ’r niwip' frdSPiTiL ‘jfr-'110S'ta requisite numberOfibteknij-efflirtttl kpmeu >
A WEEK.
A 0ilWwAJvolunteer
i
*
> Wk
We’ware's!®
warealsdtavoW
wHfc£4lakes'
Isifeo amount
amount L
nsvoroi Wirt
of stOrwl-nearl^iiaif-istan.....
—those'Sre jficfcJd 'id old ’1
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bhnih'oi woini'acroxitti'breaiLlliiibi.'
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no. i2.’iiL'A?<jLiJ1'pd; aawKiui: "ctiMbk
yrtrtiarffegttatestnrtdof fuftWiiste help. nere thtadgb-Utt.ttogbs? With frioiuta’iribe left
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*
i'gd With ' wtre'ttiriy.fort'bf■ tbeao men, 'Bll'tnore or ]Ma trilltoot * minfe bill froln lils min.’1''
' '. "
us. HevldgobtWiaed the nerelssaty fspeii to tato us
latedl tribal of them looktrife ‘sad arid desponding, yet
V.
’
O-uttet
to
Baltimore;
wateh-Hbllsdelpbla
at
B
o'clitek.
Onr
‘
ve^pkt'le
’
n
t.
’
‘
•
•'
'
•=■-!.«
'
*
■?.
'
k. .. AMA
*ce«U»et
*,P».
FhlUdrtpbI
’ ■
>00114, *
n^ compdhhd fracture of iblfrh. Must die.
oowpoby obailstedofnlBebeen Udles and' three jputle. * ‘-Intent No.' J. I found Lieut 0. H.M—,Co. D;
Viry talent.;
(tm feat daystrJuno and/thb’firstorJnl/.iBea; men.-, WJwn'
,------- We Wrived
..
,
------- 1 l*
at- •Psirj'rrDle,
there were
t ■idnJ” He baa amputation bf! tte fore finger and
/No? 11.-A. k-X-, Co'. K; hrcal. Regt,-e jolly
will long be 'remembertd bytt# people ol PehnivL lhlrteen catt.'ahd1 Hta'-bott oould ‘bbly take twills'1 thumb or 4bo/iefk' 'band, - and a devere and palnful'etIrishman. ' Had• had'' sun-stroke.’1 Wai 'an BMlstant
vanta ttd the adjotttog States with dtan and ttfiftfrig over, so tbe conductor was obllfeed: 'to take us down
taok'of'-inflammatory tteutnatitin bf the right knee
nurse.
11 •/ - ' •
• ■
interest. The rebel army under Gtteral 'Leo. WhW tbrough tte IdOgana tortuous gangway,-whttt leidi to ' He wm lying on the damp grounfi. and a
* IttoAghti
" No.'; 15 -Matthew G—, 'Cfa.;i H,‘ let Cat. .Regt.
*d
b
wintered nekr Fredericksburg. In Vitiate,1 had1 tto bqaVand which teat preeetlt dooupted byibe Oor. ’ had ratbdr Wouju'dleldna 'applioallon Of the “Mid
Gurukbt wound, and coinpohiid fracture of tbe 'ttlgb. tnddsBly moved' into-' Maryland,' ahd 'by'a ’sertes of-eramehtMahosplti! tyrthi'woobMd o'ett. 'We’gtoped ' waterirtatmW’-fbfbis'aieeMb.'
'
Probably fata), /'
■■■- ■ • ' - ,
•
•
nanocuvres ahdconcoateil marches had Invidiijt Fd'nnJ^ow way. IttfiMmess through'beds and hunts'; sihd’o+er' ’’•Nexi lo him in the ctfrneroftbe tent, lay Col. Wm
Xa W-Cbtrtn F,H—. Co. F, 1st Cal! Regt,
i Hieania;' Theadvauco coflps b'ad'reiched tWvIclolt^jtte poor tylluka who-ware lajlrigtipott tte fidor; !
. 0
oftte lai Hinn.1 Refet., i noble looklog man',
twenty, whi( had tompo'ond comminuted.
of Harrisburg, tbe Cspltol uf the,Blate, and'lt peen|ed-]'’ Wo'arrived ’in ’tfaltWore'et. diwn, and1 tth:, ladles ' with a vefy 'U’rge and strong pbyilcal framt. and a
fraulure
|o« of
oftbe
fracture of the lower jaw;
jaw;‘withi considerable Joss
tbe
about to tali into tbe hands of tbe invadera, ashed Were Wit Wrraril'iff tka 'Northern CoatrilRkllrbad
han of there than , ordinary fntelllfeeBce. He had bad
tMUhA. Hla
TJIw woufty
Wnnn.’l linprovefi,
I tn raw a «r<> A ' however, ’and,
— j , L-_
*ho' .will
<ss
bone,
Mrtl«y a largo aootlon of tte country abuth df’lUMtt’ DepoVwitb btir attires, while ! went to- try cutting or ’ a-rninla-ball enter at the'right'’ahoulder; and pass
probably' recovck without very grWt detynnlty.'
tho towns of Y®rk. Chamtekbnt^, Gettysburg, Cp. ''niwinfllpg red tape,' Flret to the Eutaw' Hdnte^Gen.
acrOM the back, and it had beenretnoved by an IndNo,17—John H. H—,Co, F. latCel. liegt. A twin
lisle, 40.,'aH of which bad been held and mort'o^ies/ Bctehck's headquarters. There a’gbod-n'etnred.brderly
atbia'over the left abonlier blade.' He bad another
brother of the fofnie'r.’ ’ They had'bwn In tbe eervibe ’
despoiled by tM rtbal artsy, who plundered etery'seo:/'took kpy papers' up to one of tte captains; and,foon
minis ball in bls right foot; this waa very painful and
two years and three months; He ta’wopaded through
Uon of the ooontry througb' which ttey.'ptesbft^imd retnttbd w|tb an auawer, tbat they were ali right; but
considerably swollen—both wounds looked badly,and ibe neck, tbo ball pawing between the' Internal auid'ex-.
off all the
ttow’ttUv.toy oould I must waH till nine'o’clock, to see cortein officer!,
bad symptoms' of'erysipelas'art'otid them. 'I remarked
ternal Jugular veins',/and ‘out at,the paok-a rery n&r.
find.
'
' V
J. I^ ’lL I
ttat I mlgbt go to th'o Provost Narshars and get / to thej Colonel, that bo was to bo my pallent, and'the
row escape. HUIeli arm. was psrttslIypsralywd.
Tba people wore everywhere pinloktrlckin.J The (a pus for myself and1 company to laayo tbe city; ;Thls
first thing I Should do would be to get him and the
' No. 18.—Wm. NL2—, Co. D. IsfCaL'Itegt, Blight
prosldentof the United Btatea'.lsanml acall for fifty „l obtained without difficulty i then back -to-the HeadLieutenant up on bunka.-' “My God,” mid he, “there
wound across tba batt.' This man require fl butllltlo
tboosand mon for Btato defence, for six months, anil quitters for a paper wblch Inuit be taken io tbe QuarIs nobody here to do anything)”. I coold seo'lbttthts
eV?‘
’(tttte^wtaiand six otters! came tO PhHwu not inade'us a complaint,/but a strong', earnbst
aoon attcrwatdi the. Governor of tho-Btate. called fou fcreuMter’B.offloeifor approval. - I,hastened to the
adslphlawhb me.1
■
•
"•
■
'
.
expression of wbat be/il'ty b« a rea/dy, I uld pieas-'
’ eixty thousand men for. three months, or the emer. - depot, and found the ladies waiting with aU patience
No',® tad No. 111.—Llent. M------ , Co. D, 1st
genoy. The men tyspondeq promptly to these calls,: for tny arrival.;■ I thenuvrenl to.the Qnartermuter's
antly, “wewillsee.’,l Bo calling hla servants, of whom id inn.
.1'1-.
•■< ri.
,
i
he had'th res, I directed themto get tight forked slicks,
bat the invadora rMDlfeetqa but-little, fear of these Md,waited about balf.an hour, when he came la and
raw reOrolto.'
' .
. V' . Ji
| signed my. papers,. I mutt say, that all these men ba
to drive Iritb the ground, and four fence tails,-'tq'- lay
BOnDtCL
• '
'
'•!%>
;
,x
.
*
in ibo mean time, lhe Army of t|te ^otomso, underthated with kttdnessand courtesy .to mo,and, ekoeptupon theset in the meantime, the Christian Commission • No. 21.-Hany 8. B—, Co,; H, 72nd P. V. This
Ueoeral Hooker, had boon cautlouaiy moving toward Ing tbe delay of half
*
day,:end tho fatigue of running furnished us' with some boxes, and tbs ladles gave ns
man bad an extehsivo shei! wound on tb. front of tbe
tba line of lnvMioo> keeping guard npon Baltimore three or four mile# over the-city, there wm nothing' sheets, and with a little dry Straw that we found under
left tblgh. nine or ten Inches long. Ho had been out'
sod Washington.. On tho 28tb day.of June, the conn.! partScoJarly unplesaant about the red tape.
‘
a tent—In two'hours we bad two beds, quite as good In tbe rata from the lid lust,’ to tte Ifith.wUn I found
try was
th® anunnn^^ ima
&l,;
hsdfive hours ‘before tbe train wonld , es the Continental Hotel could fbtebh, under the dlr-' blm and pat him to this tent.’ He, waa' In ayery bad
Hooter bad been relieved of bls.command, and Gen.-.}ure -for‘Hanover Junction,' weistrolled-arodndribe
enmstanoes.
Tbe effect Waa magical, not duly on condition, but after dressing bls wounds,’ aud giving
George Meade appointed In hlsptaoo.
■ >1,^ i-took aomo of tte ladles upto see the Badri- these patients; bill the hi ureas lu the other tefite
some warm stimulants, ho revived and talked of going
How inucU tbto mcl influenced GenorMt Leo to not, cadwt bh ss fca Iriihraali called them, tho
Barrel- took the bint. Example is always cbntagloudl'and
home to his family in Philadelphia. Ho was a very
known, but almost immediately after, he began a re-They'consisted bf targe bogrteada filled with •\ soon tbe worst cues in some of tbe other tents were
quiet, patient msu. The next day ho had fever, and
trograde march. General Uouch; who had odmmanduesjtt^aujtajflujgsg in'rows.aomeilinea entirely ecrosa | treated to tbe same luxury. Before leaving'Col. Oi__
was quite delirious. I wrote to bls mother.1 The next
of lh, Brew brow, had received'a largo nnmber ^.elreot. anduVothersaDtarow pasasgo wm left, wide ; let me say, that on tbe IDth of July wo removed the
day tbe rtvbr increased, and on tbcavtatng of the Uth
troops, aud bad erected extensive.tyniflcaltona at' enough
- for a Carriage to paua tbrougb. Il did not ap ] ball from bls foot, having: administered chloroform—
he died.’ - This was ibo only man In my tents who died
Harrisburg.
- ;
:
"
pear to me tbat lhey would present ranch obstruction I and I ought to say here that no ooe can estimate the during the week I waa there; and I bave no doubt it
j value of tbto anmstbetlo agent to tbe pooh wounded
Tbo rebels evacuated Carlisle-w|tb,oul. much resis■ to the psaaago of inrantry.'wbo would
*
leap over these ,
.
Wae the long continued exposure that caused a fatel re
tance, on tbs approach of General Smith wliti a por without -much difficulty. - But judging from tbeebar- /' soldiers,
soldiers, who
who aro
aro thus
thus, enabled
enabled to
to pats
pue through
through the
the unit ber& ■ ’•
’ ..•• ■ i '■ •
i • '■ • ■■
tion of the Btato Militia.' York waa abandoned, and acter.of the rebate I bud seen In’ our city, and after- , “W’i 8l3r!0ua and otherwise painty) operations, entirely
No. 23.—Juo. T. D—ui, sergeant, Co/b, let Minn,
tbo invading army of more than ona hundred tbou- wards at Gettysburg, 1 ehould tbink-these would bo unwnsctoasofsuflerlng, I dressed the wounds.of all
Amputation of left thumb, and fracture ot the lower
■aud men were encamped near Gettysburg, on the considerable obstacles to their march; bnt,-os waa , Ikeso men and returned In tbe evening to Gettysburg,
jaw. Doing well. 1
'
u
-.
lastday oi June.
.;.1'
;
facetiously remarked to me by an intelligent rebel offlP4**
®! through a portion ol the battleground ■ No.-23.-Wm; A—. Oo.'B, 1st Minn.' Gunshot
Ou ibe 1st ut July, tba advance division of the Army cer, “ The men you see here are not tbe ones that are ,
ww ®coupi?^ 0D tbe second day of July, There wound. Bal) passed in at tbe right aldo, Just above'
of the Futouiao, ounrisllng ol |Ue Flrat and Eleven in with Gen. l^e. In an: army ol over one hundred were marks o! tbo conflict, and numerous dead,hones the hip, and ont over the left hip bone, perforating tb..
Corps, under General Reynolds, camo np from the thousand men who have been subjected to the hard- blPK 1° all directions. . Il seamed bard , that these InleMines, Thh mati coatluaed to improve, nnfl

<jiun thrown nmomlenl/ InCo a field or fcooMorMi1.
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toulbwest tbrougb Gettysburg, and encountered tba ships that wo have, there will bo many who will bo- , faltyul animate should bo made the victim^ of tho would probably itcovtr.
.
i
enemy on Seminary Hili, about a mile to the mutt of come- very much demorollnod, and the men tbat Gen. • croe) ayetem of war. , .,
.
..
These men Were very much pleased to bo in the
tbe town. A aavoro twute&t ensued. Gen. Reynolds Lee hsa left behind srh not a fair Index of our army.
In town I found our lady nurses had all aoitleddown urns tent with their Colonel.
was kilted early In lhe day, and tbo cotnmaod devolved If they were, I bhould have gone homo end given bp
to work, either in wme of the public bolldlnga, or
No. 24—Cbarles B—, 4tb U, S. Artillery, from
npon Gen. Dirubtoday. .Our foicoe held tbeir ground la despair.” • ' . ■■
■
•
''
'
among tbo men in tenta, and tbeir labors wore very Marlon. Ohio. Had amputation of the shoulder. Was
during the day. though nutwllliuut sumo confusion its
At three o’clock r. it., we entered the oars amid a acceptable. Among tho women who accompanied me, doing well. ' ■'
’
’
•
Ibo Eleventh Corps.;. At nlgbt the tiring ceased, and

there was the true heroism that prompted them to go

great crowd, many persons of both sexes being - com
tbo Union forces retired thru ugh Gettysburg down tbe pelled to stand. We passed along slowly; met several
to work for the Buffering -men, aud with a little in.
Baltliuora turnpike' to: Uoibetery Hill, about a mito
alructton, they were noun ^blo to dress the wounds,
trains of wounded mon on their way to Baltimore.
aud a hall south of the' town; hero they wero re In
and thus give great relief to the poor men who could
At 61-3 r.it. we arrived at Hanover'Junctionfo reed by other divisions of tho Army of lhe Potomac,
not find Burgeons to do this. Booh women are Invalu
found tbat there wore no oars going to Gettysburg —
sod during the night they threw np eartb-wurka,
able on the field of battle—others ought not to go. .
were told that lt was aucertaln. when there would bo
forming a section ol a circle for nearly half a mile. . .
I lodged that night in a private house at tho south
a train; and the hotel-keeper told ua we could not stay
Un the.2d of Joly, Lee's army .camo ‘through
in the house. Wo aat down on our trunks and dis aide of Gettysburg, on the Baltimore turnpike. 'In
Gettysburg, skirmishing until they mot the Union'
cussed matters—had toahy very enlightened opinions the room where 1 slept was a wounded soldier, named
forces nt the hill. A tad named' Barr was going down offered by sbndry Individuate as td wbat could bo done
Barr, whose case I have noticed. In the morning we
the street, near ono of the first houses on tbe south
Snd what ought to. Atf 1.2 r.X. strain came in sight had a breakfast of bread and batter, fish and coffee.
side of Gettysburg; three' rebels called to him to snr
moving in the right direction—it was a large loco mo Those people were exceedingly kind, and were doing
render; be relu-d bio rifle ^nd fired at thorn, aud thou
tive with only three oars; the two first were packed * everything in their power to make the beat of tba ter
attempted to run into tbe house. Just aa ha bad
rible ordeal through which, tbey had been, and were
with contrabands on their way from Washington to the
turned into the alley of tho house a mlnla ball passed,
passing. I know that complaints have been made of
battle-field, to aadst lu burning np tho remaining
tbrougb ttio back part of tho left teg. onttlug both ten
tbe people ot Gettysburg, but my oliwrvation led me
bodies oh the ground and lu the mountains around.
dons near the knee. He ieli, and the tady of tbe house Tho third car was about half filled with tbeao men, and
to think tbat tbey were like all other communi lies.
oameoutand carried blm in. The rebels followed, the other half with.white men. the1 conductor kindly
The majority were very kindly .disposed; but many ot
and took his name, ctaimlng blm aa tbolr prisoner.
them had nothing for tbemwilvsa and their children to
consented to attach five br six open flat trucks, sacb as
They also searched tbo -house and took away every
eat. Those who had lived hr vory comfortable clrare cred for carrying iron a nd lumber. We were rejoiced
.
thing of value, oven to1 tbe shoote off her, bed; lhey at tbta, and soon lied oqr trunks placed for seats and
cumatancea were stripped of almost everything, and'

Tent No. 4, bed 25.—Peter L—, Co. H, 15th Mass.
A German, who bad five gunshot wounds, and In every
case tbe ball bad passed out witbin an Inch of the
place at which It entered.
No. 20 — J. R. J------ , Co. H, 4Ttb N.’ C. This was

ono of the meanest rebels I bad under my care.
wm

He

as yellow m saffron, and grumbled at’everytbtag

and everybody. He had hla left leg amputated, and
ibe stump was in a bad condition.
No

27.—Wm. G. 0------- , Co. H, 521 Va. Blight

wounda.
i
<
1
No. 28.—Lieut.- Col. K. W. M—, 63d Va. Free,
tore of tho right thigh, gunshot wounds through both
thighs.

A bad car®.

Ho was quiet and patient.

Bst

tn a fracture chair.
No. 29.—Stephen W------- , Co. I, 120th N. Y. V
Amputation ot the left leg. A very plearant’and in",

lolllgent man. Ho Improved nicely. Had- a visit
from some friends at home, which was very choerlmr
to him.
’
B

*“ krt flllwSrfrtffils wounded, with,
out medical stores or food; afad thoerw Wsttltarrhe
are a cbwge uj&oQ thc kfatooM of We loyal pwJpH w
‘b® Richmond Ecqulfer, Ue wm
te m^nlnliter with “fire and sword.'
*-Ctaatawtew-p

•On Baturday j was furnished 'wjth'a <ent,"and ifter
lba| rema!nqd.to the hospital Mork^ dvu^plgV.
lucre be log calle alnjwi, every hear //by

or

surgical relief; and u I had entered ths service ffir ono
w^fe ohly; the rule ttfet''short enitatmenis 'mMt'do
tbe hardest work, must apply to m,. I moU n'?i&.

plaint. IFbcre all were working to tbeir utmost it
would be-unjust to complain. ■••• .

'Bunday, July 12tb, I wm up fU)y, md bsd tbo
wounded in the' tents dressed before breakfast. We
put up a targi'rteht'to-dayi.io acoomm'odste my Milit
ant. a Mr, Nicholson, of Balllmore, a very foltbtyl and
effluent man, who wm almost.ooMtanily with me.

There, are two nunca assigned to each tent;

of

cm

whom takes the early watch, and the other tttalato

one, so that fine is always on hand.

Theta men were

very tyHbfol at pielr posta. I,had much more time for
outside tabor te-duy, aud found many Ihterestlng cun.
ft rained bird, but I bid a gum elaxllo blanket, and
though I had never camped out before this trip,-1 suf.

tyred nc.ldconvenleuce whatever- bad au exoellent'ep.
petite; and 'alept whenever any opportunity offered.

1

a NtuhT iw c>xr uosrivat.

'''

When tbe shades of evening drew around us, a new

ly tat kbbpl organising *

if

scene opened
*
A single candle la furnished to each
tent by our careful ward-master, and where the pi.
tleuta are very sick, on'additional one, Is allowed,

These caudles are generally placed in a bayonet, which
Is stuck in lbs ground, thus giving a pleasing appear

ance to tbe long Hoes of teute. But nlgbt te mqatly
dreaded by tbo very sick ; • the weal of tho stimulus ot
light makes tbo weary hour} draw heavily along. J!n
camp, too. we bad a oouUnued oqommIou of groans;
some low and walling, end others shrill and fearful.

Tbo habit of giving anodynes Increased this.

■

Me’n’ln

a half couwlous condition made tbe air refund with
ibclr hideous groans.

" ’

1

S

I vlilled my patients at ten o’clock, and then laid

down to sleep; but seldom

wm

it more then an hoar

till some urgvqt call required attention.

o’clock ! was awakened by terrific groans.

§
!'

At Ibreo
I rose, and

i

following tbo Bounds, which were rapidly repeated,

found a Captain Bilan, of Terre Haute, Indiana, a fine
young man, who was mortally wounded.

Hte mother,

a faithful and true woman, aod a Splritual 1st, (wm
Itandlug by bls aldo, where, I wm Informed, abe had
been constantly welching for three days and nights,
and being overcome by exhaustion, ibo had fallen l»to

a chair, and for a moment lost herself tn sleep,

Her

I
I

son was under the influence of a narcotiq, and.wu de-

llrlous; after a tew minutes he fell asleep. . Jbe next
day I prevailed upon this My to leave her son with
Mre. F
*rnbatn.
and oome to my lent and sleep two
hours.
•
.................... : ’
■
.
. . .
Poor man. bow be ■offered, until Tuesday, tbe 14th,
w bo n hte a pi ri t w I aged 1

way fro m tb esc aw fat scenes.

. The consolations of 8 pi ritualism sustained that wid
owed mother, and ahe said to me,

m

HI

ebe loft the hoc.

pltal in an ambulance with-the body, of ber son,
“ There Is nothing baa euatolned me so muoh, tbroafeh
all tbeia long, weary hours of witching, as tbp fall

suunuce that I feel that bis father bas been with too
all tbe time. And while I take this poor casket homo
to his staters, his father and be will go with me, ahj I

know I ahull meet them all In tho Better Land/t .The

I

blessing of God rest on that poor widowed mother.
It was enough to .bring tears to the eye of the stoutest
heart. His body wm embalmed, preparatory to Ita
removal to tbo West.
'

Toward morning ibe lights grew dim, and all of ns
No. 30—John B—, Co. B, 67th Va. Amputation
hailed tho twilight Id tbe east, and hoped to see inn
of right thigh—a bad case, and an Irritable man.
1
those who had means could buy nothing. . Tho only
■•all aboard,” when we learned that the train would
light. The mists on'tho hl II land mountains caused
No. 31—John T, D-—, Co. H. 63d Va. Ampnta.
Isogbed about It a week afterward, wben 1 saw him
rail road communication was to Hanover Junction, and
be obliged to wait until a largo'train containing
tho drops of water to fall from' tbe leaves, so that' It
lion
of
left
knee.
Doing
well
—
very
quiet
and
patient.
and dressed bls wound, and said. “ Ho gnpssed tbey
tbjit was in tbo hands of tho Government. The stores
wounded soldiers had pissed down. We learned that
seemed to be reining when It was not. -But at length
No. 82—Lieut. W. 8. B—, Co. D, 37th N. C
had forgotten to oome for blm.”
. .
bad-put up signs, >‘Nothing to sell here,”
tho contrabands hid been brought from the camp at
the shadows of night Qed away, and bright smiles
Gunshot wound through left arm. Ho bad had reseo!
A very severe battle raged at Cemetery Hill all day;
Washington.'thirty-glx hours before, with one day’s ra
My impression in regard to many ot them was, that
greeted the returning morn,
tlon of about five inches of the bone. It was doing
tbe earth-works and tbe pualtton on the hill gave our tions—that they had eaten nothing all day. We went
though lhey gave but little, it was often given in such
rna rooo or rnx hospital.
well. Bo was a very bright, pleasant young led.
men. great advantages. Tho enemy at three dlfierent first to all the bouses, but ccuid not obtain anything.
a manner aa lo insure to tbe giver a similar blessing to
No. 33.—John B------, Co. 0.16th Mass. Two gun
Aa soon as tha hospital was organ ire J, and thq num
times ounce titrated his foroos end endeavored to break
Wo then searched our carpet bags, and found a few
that which was pronounced upon tho widow, who
shot wounds in the arm’and left shoulder.
ber of men, the wounded, tbo norsea, assistants, sur
onr lines at first on the right, then in the centre and supplies,which.were freely given, and there waa plenty
gave her ■■mite.”.
.
;
geons, 4c.. was ascertained, the Commissary Depart
No. 34— George 0. Ji-—Co. 0.16lh Mms. J^rge
at tbe left, but wa
*
unsuccessful. Tbo Union .men of good water. Wo 'waited here’seven hours before
I returned to tho-hospital early on the morning of
shell wound over left hip. Had bad serious secondary
ment made the necessary arrangementy to furn|,h
stood firm, and mowed down the rebel a In heaps. The the train camo, down, bur company sang the “Star
the 11th July,-and found my patients all in good spir
rations to each man. Tbeao constat of bread, hard er
hemorrhage, but was doing well.
\
carnage was fearful, and tho lose very heavy on both Spangled Banner,” “Hail Columbia,” “John Brown’s
its■ ■
soft, and coffee for breakfast; bread and beef, qr pork,
1 conversed with more then one hundred men io the
■idea, Tbe immense numbers of Gen. Leo's army kept body’lies a mouldering in' tbe grave,” and varlons .
In tho bed No. I, 1st tent,, wasCharlei M—Co.
for dinner; and bread and tea tor nupper., These meals
pouting in until night closed tbo fearful acene, and other songs, aud our colored friends favored us with > E. 11th Va./liegt., had amputation of tbe right leg— hospital who bad amputations, and in every instance
were regularly served by men con neo ted with tbe Com
except one, they declared that they still had feeling in
many a brave man lay weltering In blood, or slept ,some beautiful hymns; 'and, just before wc started, a Ji
a very patient, quiet lad of. about eighteen years; was
missary Department. Many of tbe men, especially
the limb which had been removed. This varied in
quietly In tho arm, of.desth.
•
.
./.,
. y oung minister essayed to preach to us. At eleven I
. _
____
___
_ _____________ , _______
very grateful for all that was dona for him, and enamong tbo rebels, found this faro quite good. Ths bad
different
poisons,
bnt
In
most
cases
they
experienced
In tba meantime; General Meade had been-throwing o'clock
\
an immense train earns uloVly down, and In dtavored to make m little trouble as possible,
ly wounded, who could not feed themselves, were got
a numbness and unpleasant feeling In tbellmb. I was
up intrenchmeut
*
on a range ot hlUa, about two, miles
half an hour we' Were on our way. The nlgbt wm dull
No. 2.—\V. P> J------- , 2nd Ga. Batt’n. Thia was a
together as won as possible, aqd nurees appointed.
southwest ot Cemetery Hill—now known aa the "Bat- ,end haty, and I was apprehensive for onr comj uiy, as , small, sandy-haired boy of only sixteen summers, of au able in some cases to relieve thia, having seen my
Tbe Sanitary Commission bad a very large amount of
friend Dr. J. R. Newton treat these cues. Tbe plan
tlefield”—tho advantages of this position were, that we
•
bad not bion aeons tamed to such exposure. At 3 , irritable temper—was complaining of everything and
Is to bave them close their eyes, and. placing my band ' stores ta Gettysburg, which were accessible to tbo sur
It enabled tbo entire army to be brought into action, o
, ’clock wo camo to 'a; atandtatlll at Hanover, only
everybody. , Ho had an amputation of the right thigh
geons, snd thus tbe men received fresh sy/< bread, but.
npon tbe forehead, request them to make slmultano
and there were very excoll ent. natural defences among halfway
;
from the Junction to Gettysburg, and were at
not doing ;woll—it
at the
the upper
upper third
third—
—hte
bla wound
wound waa
wm not doing ‘well—It
tor, and green vegetables In coot ide ruble variety.
tliorocks. Itissald that Gen. Lee intended occupy. <Informed that tbs'train could not go on till six o’clock. . had sloughed considerably. Ho groaned and disturbed one movements with both limbs. Some cares were tbn^
Tbo Christian Commission had a tent in our hospi
roltaved at onoo; others would require this to be done
lug this spot—and that he wm disappointed In tbe ap- A portion of opr company went to tbe hotel, and m a.................................... "
* “
the other patlente very much.
He.wanted hte mother. I
tal, lo wbioh tbey brought a very largo amount of most
p roach of Gen. Meade’s army, two days before ho anti great flavor, were 'permitted to lie on the dining-room had a pleasant talk with him,.showed him hla wound, alter tho stump bad healed. There was much curiosity
useful stores, and many of the men, doubtleu, owed
among the men, especially, the more intelligent ones,
cipated them.
.
- .1
. 1. .
,
and kitchen floors. ‘ Jen bf ns found bed and board and compared it with - tbe others, and ty|d blm that I
to know bow this oould bo' explained; 1 told them it
their lives to the earnest and devoted labors ot there
On tho nlgnt of the 2d and morning of; tbe Bd. the here for three hoars; some of the others sat under trees,
thought much of tho trouble resulted from hla irrita
men. lhey weiv most liberal to mo In furnishing
waa clear to mo. for as tbe Apostle Pkul declared
Union forces fell back to these lntrenohmenta,.and on and some slept on the truck,
’
bility. We;were trying to do- all w® could for
every article that tbey had, and aomo of them were
.“There ta a natural body and there to a eplritual
the 3d of July, the most severe battle 10i.this (camhim, and be ought to try to bo more patient. Ho said
At daylight wq Msembled.in the same car, and some
very curious to koow to what religious sect the ladies
palgu,- and probably that waa-over.foogbt on this con ©f our number brought something for ua to eat. ;Bcfore , “be would,” and there was a very: marked change; body.” and though ths surgeon might cut- away
wbo came with me and I belonged., Borne of then bad
portions
of
tho
“
natural
”
body,
as
long
as
the
spirit
•
tinent ensued. Gand Leo pursued-the same plan that
and the result waa manifest In. tbs condition of the
' six o'clock we heard the music of the steam whistle,
said to our women, “ There la nothing for you to fio
remained connected with the body, these sensations
be had tried the day before, concentrating hie Jorees
limb. He said to me a few days afterwards, “1 bays
1 nndty a few minutes'aft^r we ^ere on our way. The
here; yon bad better go borne.” Bot we differed, and
would t» experienced; and It was an evidence of the
and endeavoring to break tbo Union-lines, flrekpn the
felt better ever since you talked to me. I do n’t have
' sun stone ont beautifully, snd rje were all In good aplr=
those who saw ns la the hospital also came to a differ,
separate
existence
of
the
soul.
'
.
1
1
right, then in the centre, and finally.at tbe left, bot
ent conclusion.
. .
/
j
near as much psln as I bad before.” - ■ .
’ Ite, and rejoiced that we bad “camped out” so safety,
The
men
In
these
tents
were
placed
under
my
special
'■
Liled in caoh altempt—tbe men came to.fall by titan
I
No. S.I^Johu T. H-------, Co. K, 18th Va„-ampotaTbo
mosf
Important
articles
torn
I
sb
cd
by
these
*
coffi
' at least ono night,. Pfearrived at ibe outer depot at
care, while all around me were hundreds of cases
sands. Tbto course which has often been resorted to. bj
missions were clothing.-bandages. Ac., for the mqp;
Gettysburg atfl o’clock. There were numerous evi .. tlon of the left thigh. This was. In s bad condition, needing care. On the! western slope of the bill lay
tbe rebel army, and wblcb gate Btonewal!' Jackson .file
and hs had fever. He waa very qujet and patient un about three hundred end fifty rebels, In the most death , bread, buiUr— which was a great luxury; ick—of
dences Of tbe rebels’ labors on the void In burnt Cera,
reputation , is a sad oomulentsry op tbo recklessness fallen telegraph poles. 40. A small bridge about a I der It, and soon improved... Ho waa always pleasant
which, through their tabor and kfndueu, we had plen
tute and forlorn condition. 1 soogbt out some of the
and indlfiorenoo to human life which has marked tbe
-.
ty for the very sick; wines and liquors, which wore
mile out of Gettysburg had been burned' by three men ) ■ and grateful. • ■'
worst -cases, and spent some time every day dressing
career of tble army< Jf the thousands who fall do not and we had the sMlstaotion of teeing febbr prleonera j.. No.,4.- Thomae L«—. Co. J, ipth Maine. Ampn.
mostly distributed under ibo direction of tbe surgeons;
their wounds. Tbey were carrying out the dead from
entirely block up this wqy and the opposing, foiueafaJ.
rebuilding It—qhlte a number of tbem kere qf work ; tatlon of the right thigh. H|» system vyas considers- boro almost all tbe time.
farina, corn starch, u great variety of preserves, among
tor or lose tbeir position Urdu defeat is ahnbst certain. onfthswepaseed,
■ ,v .. :• ■ bly ^hocked. ,Ho was an Intelligent man, and boro , I found a man named W. H. MoMellon, of Frankln
which was a very useful and favorite article known as
In all these caass. however, the result wm:.fearful
apple-butter, which was sent in in large quantiles by
' WOiooii found onr frieude 1u Gettysburg, and a ; hte sufferings patiently. Be hgilfi very dangerous sec Co., Va., who had lockjaw. He was aware of ble ap
slaughter of tho lnvadors.-and nu gain to their cause.
the farmers around. This Is rondo by bollidg applcs^a
field of labor. < The town and the'tatire country for ; ondary hemorrhage on the Ifilhfast.; requiring a llga< proaching diMolutloq, and requested me to write to bls
At night each army rested,1 and it is repotted that
cider for twelve or fifteen hoars, and the prooita remiles around wm ode Vast hospital.' Almoit ’evcry .toreon the artery1. He seemed to got along pretty wife and tell her he •■ hoped to meet her in ffeaven.’*'
Gen. Itos sent in a flag of tracer Mklng for time to
qnfres that they should be stirred continually. There
how and every,barn' for miles' ainund had more 'or well afterwards. These soconjaty hemorrhages were
These poor fellows were fed regularly, and as soon
bury hla'dud, take oaro of hls.wounded, and arrange
were very many other delicacies furnished by this Com
less oftbewonnfidd men In ihetd.1 Tbo'churobet, tbl- quite .common, and often fatal in a very, short time. I
as room coold be mode for therfi ta tents they were ro
for the exchange of prisoners; Wwhich-Gen.IMeade,
mission. I must not omit to mention the v^ry impor.
saw aman die In two minutes with q loss pf less than
Hge and oOhri house were all used for this purpose;
-moved,
Tbe
following
article
from
one
of
our
papers
Ills said, made tbto laoonloieply,'evidently having in
two-ounces of blupd. Although! j jvm, near, and
tent article, •■ Condensed Milk,
*
’(which was seat |n
The rebels had taken possession of the college , and l|
expresses the terrible truth in reference to this subject: '
remembrance tho trick - at .Antietam, by, which! the still hutalndd foil of thelrwotinded men. -' '-: >
scaled cans. This, which was of a 'creamy yellow
-caught the artery qt.once, hs gasped-and died before
rebel army escaped from - Gen. MoUltllans •! Titat-bo
, ItasxL iNnuMAHirr—Tbe brief, disastrous career of color, and about tho qj>ns|atenc^ Of thick ayrap; wm a
- T Vrentonl-wlth Mrs. Farnham to’ thi 2nd Ookpi
any relief oould be given.
....
General Lee on Aorthern soil was marked fay the moat
would bury the dead and retake h|s prisoner
^/
*
.*
No. 5—David J“
'
Co.
K,
T2d
P.
V.
Amputation
very great delicacy. ' Wa hid' ateo canned frafutand
Field Hospital, about 41-2 mites southwest of Gettyareckless inbubmoHy. to bis own unfortunate warriors.
At the fiawn-of day; on tbe 4lhof Joly,- theUnion
;
btirg, tadwas'tylrofiboed'to the able and efflctent Bur- of lhe right arm. Doingwell.
wlllk h!g.h *!®P 0< ®l
those • canned meatal_qqd flhen, tte b®spltal wqa ta proper
forces could fllsoernttto rear of- Gen. Lee's great *
nhy
*e,or
ekirmlabes were burled, if ai
working order', tliere were •■ delicacies for a king "io
gidn’in-Chlef, Dr; Dwinell.' He (nfoftifed tae'that he
-No, fi.-urbomas P—, Blckett’e Battery, U. 8. Arr who died from d(»ea
hastily retreating to the left, over the Round ;<Top
bo had, To coofe and .dlatflbu|e all these, wm Im
tUlery. ampatallon of ibe left thigh.”-The Regulars all. In rude holes scarcely large enough to hide the
'had at present abbot One thontend eight linndrtd pabodies;
and
fits
sick
were
left
In
Chamberiburg
wltin
mountain. -They were soon in pnraull, and thousands
work of odr lady nurses, and nobly and faithfully did
'tltata in ibe hospital/which li pldaiintiy Situated in
teemed like a dlfifarent race of rutn. i They were all si out medical or other supplies, aci that, too. after he
of prisoners!were Uken on that day; The qotuaebt
they apply themselves to these and otter duties.1
si‘grove'on tbetop' bfahjll.’ Oneweek'^revldas.wlien
*
of ail medicines,.and dolent and reserved, aometlmctgloomy,anbBeldommkh- bad robbed our druggist
the army wm marked by .the dead and wounded men!
Mtkbllsh'ed,'-'|here ★sta’ Wir four Ifested■mdoHIntelligence—leerued likameremachines. atroyedpdr boapl tai goods. After his reputes at Geb
TB» «IKD or flOMSW tbat odobt qo oo oh wu|
tysbarfe. fie oomtnehced hte retreat without even trying
i&otftahd jutltata >
|n *
anfl-arodnir
Itj “
tnbro.than
tWo
No. T.Wobn D——j Co. AJfflfith'M. :Y; V? This
Jor two weeks iffer ^etytreu! ttara wreinimy
?
a
o
*
®ttttan,t
nattiB-riitp,, ,to bury bls dead or minister'to fats thousands of
.tUbAdirrf (here tiAd bren'MWdved:
1
j
wm an Irlsbmahi who grumbled hafrdat.flret, but feet
Qurgood Christi an Commission bra three doublte
*»
Woudded who coqld not be removed.
'
in y
*Honi aUta
d^&mpoflifouoa these monm
* i'shiairaidftai ertbtid'WawotiiriiodAte rdthkr mori Intougbod humor after we gdCacqitatated. ’’He had
To bleJoe )u left; the Ittyiesi toms of five thoueani
felt that they were expressing a truth, when, they told
,
-, •!** 00>r ttt'ug ttat'obnty. noyt1 be done ,wjlh
tlin jrAffl'/bjl tBA’'wl>nnW mb1 now -here- 1 The’ rothe Bplrltyallsts there was noihlng forta do
an ampntaUtaof the right leg,’ anfi It wm in a bad of hu troops,tyr sepulture, and full ten thousand of
tbSM VM td'plfe npo'n ttein dry vioM ahd set fire' io
those most se^lqqsly wounded wereAllowed to lie bit
'tfatm
Jiylflfebn lb'b ground without'any W cofidltlon,'11 -■
there; bnt they had not roeasured cur women by tto
!> ;l!
, them. ( By (thia .mean
*
also, the Ixtyle
*
of .tts horse
*
the gory ffeld’to writhe in agonles or die, unlessttb
mJ
Uishy if '-Ihern"With verry
trae standard, and djd not know, wba|jth,ey goaty 4p.
• ’No. 8;—James J.'R—, Co; 0,' fed- Pi v. Ampu- humanity taf strangers,’ whose homes they sought to
ttat were iylog on
Jjattieflsldi,in' peat/nuinbors,
Wanty
tff ta'rgeOM wbro lstor
taUtaOf the left ibo older. The wound! had' rtbugbed desolate,■sbonld )□ ookj care for them, The lines of
They.knew that moat woman,would shrink fromtte
■ Wert mtovedz ■.
1
.
ing day itadMiftf tttadW#6nhdtd? 11 had oome ib
presence of.maegled and motllsted men, nu-nypf^qnt
cotuddenfaly»1 toik a mlnle ball oit of tM back, abpnt tbeir retreat wars strewed with exhausted men, ooms
bring 'tifr ‘MWiltf tte bommbd fbbJ ilgM'lMtai'WW tte shoulder.' ■•'■■■ -,.w
>", dying from wubnda, some prostrated by over-exertion
Wltb little or no clolhtag ppon them, qnd they, nnyqr
aod oteCM, hadtifey were left unpitted and npbnrttd,
Ings of humanllyiwhlfi-iltt'-iftaf -g 1^,; indnbtg > -! No. p.-^'WilUeWi DL—. corporal; C©j/D;'53d P. vl
thougbt that axeman co?!4 -8® M >Qf^< iQd
wa
iThoae who Wert but tiighliy winded at UeWjrtW
idelphl^ifotUeU/fc- taitatt-”ItMgHtd'foa ■
ter and apopge an^j bandages, open .tbqee^j^ttle
A'ta'pdtatloh of; the'tert -sbonldsr,! •dfHe:Mit4tutnp lii were compelled to.mareh >lth tha wiguni In which
burg VlaBattlAort; teikrtax;
plaoe, Uteri
'
bl
to walk. Not leak
tta tent.’'!-ThAtwo iMt wort verjf lively aadretteerfbl were placed smIs m yrm *,an
wounda.ABd wash away tbe foul, wty.offe^qg,,
tt
than from tight to tan ttousand were thus stnaaiink
charges, an,d ibeu'bind ttep op agsin. and, tfcua ni{n-tmnay,:.
,y,<>e..rr-,;
L
nil rejil fc,if
’ ttsullen;
almost dekttafridg strata to reach tS nit
*
W'siwfe'-tt
■
bsrts,' vt wiM
*
iMi£
i '■JrTeat N6.2, M4 No. 10.—O,' Wt-Wuta, <jq'Jr, lOsta •mao. - Tfte'wogoMi Bllid with bounded kerb driven tetei; to the oomtart «f
P®W
H W »Pmen

told the tad they would co mo back and got him.

I

■

He

tWirtakid mkn, 'i^tlntaHf£
qFS^b
*

(ftMtot’fcbteid’ofbottthlg'haD' -Vifaaoewteat tapidlyta recipe capture, end tlMMtlre IlnewaabTd1
could and
»‘-ei
.! Fbpq.with lhe sgoelxlogahrteks ot tbi ewtyreTa,.wbo«l ■

f'tklaa'U ■ awaflo BtaU>ctart tm’.'wdrerhtete,

.4® thfx, day aflqr ,4qy„ud the “ God

t
Mfj;
I (M3
Ip'AiJ

j

a

i

i

I ta;<-

'fii
! i-ld

*1

pi

1

-.6
ttyrti»l».Mrt‘tytydyb
9om
*

le»pro
*trtted

o K 0 i l/I Q I1T

1qnsoooDai|thtygaty ^ut got-penslon-aty typ’t.know how (chould-ty swept aygy Mflrely.' JtOMjtel ty a refill- fear, bury 3ty prie
*t,

tl'i

tick Mesut
*

'

^be queatloii to often saked your medlci
me^lams, Do yo« WDeystf|ty.’l| fat me come »nd talk to.tyfi JMtyl
*
, BOtyl Dovll. These ar
*,
tyt orcaitoaroffaasyand breathe with/®»rotfti.]i’ it's a »a«y^
have
*
‘fire fanght on tbe other aide; not Um mercy Um'
' a tandenoy,,|ty9 w.Wta'r knowledga of ttyt .tyrt,but'wtyt' fglss ttyology. bora, it-is true. if: tbte Jagltinat
tyretqtaji Holtys oould always.ptok up, wtynhere..
' tyus, and therefore teas-tatty csqmi yet omboi last- t fa taugty to tyye on tty tyttlc-field. .'-TtyvaTtyS^
*
♦
za imntlr
»r>HO IsAfillh
til? toythjb
Will fit tan frtP
JotMVMfAbl
—IA
watralr MM. w>L.<aL..A
' -»A
*
test
* fka AlrtkJli
tj
MnAA» trail.
ta
ra_ Lraesra
ih.k.id. A^U
aa ’
.
to
Impair your
health^ re
aud
tbo fnn
foopdelion
forfltfi*
dto

In tbte Depsrtmept df the. Bimria

was"

bel Imo’tbst
1not.........
i,L" *pMi|mtnlfes|qt|on

'J wieblalm
spoken by the Spirit whose tymo it
‘ -'tyart/throngb tty instrumentality of ' "

/'A «• «•

’

- whits tn

eato. or death? We' will 'answer, No. Your most
Row. stranger; wbst fa the damage? ;;fftyt do you
(ugly,ty,of value to the tool ttyt tya apnuifi ffatnfa. j what would .take yoor life and pity you at Um17
*
—"■ from
r—— Infinite
r»a.i»»t>..ut»
TTnd«ratand os.
n, to
to ■I moment.
tnamanL
,
***
we
susceptible mediome are exoeediugty frail end eenalUve ityM [Oqly Jtyt yon to; kind to.ottyyn,] That's ' a-i»
finite <r
Troth,
BesMty. >. Understand
doctere, that there to pc bell outeid
*
the bosom of the | y JFolJ, noy I yanl me wife Bl'cn toty jmtsir
to externa! Ityoftioee, and are unable themselves to wtyt I atyay
*
am, except in tbs csss ot .rebels. • It

-'as abaomsl condition called tbo trance.
„;Tty Mmwcm filth no *name attached, were given,
, *
a per delro. by tbe Bplrit-guides ot tbo clrclo-411 re-

expel the forces from tbo body,

v ^Tbeee *Mee-ege indicate tbst *
spirit esrry with them
*
tte.ctyraotsrlvtlc
of tbeir eartb llte to that beyond—
Whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave tbe
-1 aarib ipbere In an undeveloped state, eventually prov .giro Into a higher cotidtefoa.
, Wo ask the reader- to receive no doctrine pot forth
,. ty Bplrita fa tbeee column
*
that doe
*
not comport
with hfa or her reason. All express m much ot truth
m they perceive—DO more.
• ‘ *
us Tutan Cibolm aas Pass to tbs Ftrstw.
The OxHHxa Establishment *1 subjected to cou-ddera■. ble extra expense fa consequence. Therefore tboee wbo
.. pray feel disposed to do so. are solicited to aid us. by
donations, to dtopenae the bread of life thus freely to
the bdngeritig multitude.

wtyn kept, but very bad when perverted.

JM>

-

nettom.

Oh God, wo think theo for tho besnly of life, for tbo

would do

being end prayer; and forever we Ond oureelve
*
wor.
■ shlplng tbee. Ob, onr Father, may tbit hour be dedi.
1 catod io tby praise, for we feel tbat tbou art bore

;

June 80.

-,

Farewell, sir.

Questions and Answers.

- demand
*
of our being. Ob, may we be able to give
• them a view ot tbe iplriUworid, evdn while sojourning

Quss—If prayer to so essential to the cur
*

Ob, oor Father, wo ask that tbe kingdom

ease. do spirits wait for tbat prayer to be uttered be

of heaven may become a conscious reality to thy cbll-

fore tbey bring tbeir magnetic power to help tbe sick

• dren on tbe earth. Ob. may they know. too. that
• condition of happiness which tby children In the cries.

one?
Ans.—The

.
,
• . utterance fe by no means neccasary,

June 80.

■' well wa know tboo art continually giving tbem of tby

Ob, Spirit of Love, may we

love tboo as tboo bast loved os. end may we ba able to
give to thy children in mortal tbat consciousness of
' tby power, thy mercy, that inanimate Nature feels, if
no more. Oh, oor God, tben shall true happiness be

ours, and may we feel reliance upon tbee then; still
may we feel that we bave an anchor within tbe soul

Juno 80.

JTho Philosophy of Mediumship.
By request, we shall speak tbis afternoon concern,

that point. Must tbe little one die?
A.—By no means. If yoar invisible attendants per

ng the philosophy pf mediumship, not tbst medium.

ceive tbat you are Ignorant of tbe necesaery means. If

tying to connected wjtb and influenced by every other
human being, whether in or oot of th
*
body, so all are
But we shall confine oar

splsed, misunderstood and Ill-treated, may we remem
ber tbat a Jera
*
of Nauroth wa
*
also ill-treated snd

in the pMt as creoles sod prophets, aod which fa the
present are cilled mediums.

' between tbo well-developed medium end the Individual

By request, wo shall cell your attention thl
*

: EtyeniiaDy there is no difference, for fo essence all hu
man bring
*
aro tbe Mme; yet constitutionally and or‘ gadlcally there to a very grttl difference. We propose
The human body may be -celled a machine, in which

A.—Sometimes on the nervous system. In esses of wo present tbem with an Image of fancy, or false the
mechanical writing, power fa concentrated upon the ology. tbey would straightway fall down and worship
Tbe ancients, those who were tbe teachers of tbe
ganglion of the arm. and fe not at ail connected with

animal magdetism and spiritual vitality are generated.
! All humin bodies are conetantly generating this an),
'me! magnetism1 and spiritual vitality. The animal

* brain. In cases of impression the power to thrown people, presented these fancies to the people. Tbe re.
th
entjrely upon tbe brain- In.cases of entire physical eultyou
1
know end I know. The teachers of *
th pres,
control, tben it perrafn the entire physical body.
ent day present these same fancies, and there are some

fo show yon in wbat that difference consists.

for the pro.

- grsaslon and protection ot animal life, while spiritual
• vitality ia urofi for the progression of spiritual life,'

Q,—Wm tbere ever a case where a person was cored minda who are ready io bow down and worship tbem.
by spirit Influence, when all elec bad failed ?
But when truth comes lu all simplicity and beauty lo
A.—Yoa have a record of some lu your Bible, tbe them, (hey cannot accept It. cannot receive it. for it Is

New Testament,

m

performed tbrongb tbe medfam- no food for tbeir *culs, and wo will not blame them'.

shlpof Jesus. Tbere are numerous instances of the
A certain few of tbto'olaas in the form tell us of a
kind taking place dally.
June 30.
Hadean world, Inhabited by unhappy and depraved

Ispirits.

Jeremiah Holden.

I'm a stranger, here, Mr. Superintendent. [Never
and spiritual vitality, yet are so constituted tbst tbey'
are unable to retain within tbe calibre ot tbe body but
mind; speak m freely as if yon were with yoor own
a small majority of tbese. Nature, In tbeir case, ex.
friends.] 1 was Jeremlsb.Holden. I was a member
pels nearly all of these Imponderable
*
from tbe body.
of the 11th Wisconsin, end lost my life, not on tbe
' irtmlhg only enough, end berriy enough fa some
battle field, but fa the hospital, and am scarcely wide
1 tysa
*.
to eustafa the relation between spirit and body,
awake enough to know wbat I do want, Mr. president,

'
*
''Th

medfamletlo body. In consequence of this, fe anr.

rounded by a circle formed of tbeee imponderables;
for in Nature, the same tew that expels these impon

■ derabfas abb retain
*
them within tbe Immediate sphere
of tbe medium.

They cannot pus off Into space, but

They also tell us that these spirits are capa

ble bf returning to earth, of coming in contact with

>
'
•’
’

earth’s children for purposes of deception, and eo

great
Is tbeir power that they aro oftentimes well nigh
1
deceiving
tbe very eleot. Furthermore, they tell us
<

*
are the only one
*
wbo aro able
1that tbis class of spirit
*
With morlalltyi the only ones
1to return and common
that are permitted to return from the land of the here,

after and commune with tbo children of earth. Now
but I can come pretty near It, I take It.
I halnt got any book knowledge to back mo up here assuming that tbeir theory is correct, which we do
at all. I know enough to sleep, if I could get a bed to not, we shall be compelled to believe that eltiter tbe

sleep on; sometimes I couldn’t gel oven (hat, but power of our God is divided, or tbat he is more dis
when I could. 1 knew enough to eat, drink and sleep. posed to answer the bad than the good; for as tbe law

ire held within a certain sphere of tbo medlnm.

That fa about all I did know, so I aint come back here, of love fo eternal—wa all know thte—all classes of
tty deiteliy and peculiar condition of these Iraponto asfonjeh th
*
*
folk
with sny great knowledge. 1 ’re spirits, from tbo bigbest to the lowest, wbo have ever
' fierablea depend upon the'condition of tbe medium, ' eimply come fa the Aral plaoe to let fam know I can, loved friends when on the earth,' will naturally desire

Yea, tel this troth by Good ordained.

Now you can make no mistake, 1 think.

Ob. tell him tbat at first 1

To abed o’er earth Ite cheering light.

In love be fearlessly explained
To tboee wbo sit In Sorrow's night;

And if tbey choose not to beltevo

I

disappointed and

wm

very much Mtontebed to find myeelf In no such a
heaven M I bad believed In' when here. I eoon learned

that tbe condition only existed in tha Imagination of
tbe inhabitants of the stern world of fancy. At once
I became convinced tbat God

wm

greater than mu;

that he knew wbat was beat, and tbat it I had reallud
my belief I should have been very unhappy, for I
wm fitted to receive tbat which wm welting for me,
end nothing elie; and had I been ushered intofauob a
world as I had been told of, I should have been very
miserable.

mercy, I

Thanks be to God for,hte wisdom sod

wm

'

The precious words In kindness given,
Ae 1. they 'll by-and-by receive

Them from dear, loving lipa In heaven.

' • Tbe above line
*
were given May Ctb, by the apirlt «f a
Ur. Over, wt>o pustd on so bfaberephete
*
■ few .wtokipr
**
vfou
from hl
* home near btre. He said be was'alded le
give ble lbo«gt>u m versa by my gaartUau. Bebbld th
*
change! Depan.ng id ao Onbooox faith, but no
*
ajojow,
artven iplrtk-becoina
*
bearing testimony to the great ar
*A
of angel oomo union, whioh ba hold b«!ure bit departure m
ho now oaya, to be the work or evil influences, usdlesu
subvert religion, it not morality; maung here aod there
an buDoat mind It
* vtoUm.
Blast

^prrpgfirid, Erie

IWS.

Grovo Meeting at Three River Faint./
On Bunday. July Mth. waa held ibe Third Aniuti

Grove Meeting of tbe Spiritualist
*
of tbi
*

section, I*

the Hickory Grove, st Three Hirer Feint, near thecou.

not called upon to enter any such a fluence of the Oneida and Seneca witb the Oswep

heaven.
It mey bo I shall be received through curiosity. I
I care not. Al) I ask my son for te a medium, such as

Hirer.

A more beautiful grove, and a better locatlu

for public gatherings, cannot be found in this Buts.

It would Beam tho Father of Spirits bad prepared this
I can talk, write or demonstrate folly through. My place for hte children to worship in.
good friend Jackson says, •* Specify tbe talking, for
The meeting was conducted by Leo Miller, Eiq„
yoo can do better at tbat." 801 will ask for tbat. I now a resident of Worcester, Maas., bnt formerly of

I

can talk this way, and I feel quite euro that I can Iden
tify myself to my ton, ao that he will have no doubt of
my presence. I thank yoo, sir, for what you
taro dtopoaed to do for me. Good day.
,.
^1July 3,
.

Pultneyville, N. Y.

In the morning, tho sky wu

clotbed in a sombre mantle, which prevented ruse;

from coming; notwithstanding, there were over two
thousand people present, who appeared to listen wlih

profound interest to the eloquent and soul stirring dis

Margaret Hoisted.

course npon the subject of " immortality and-tte
I have a father, an old man, living In Wellfleet. Eng
Second Coming of Christ." True, the rain fell gently
land. He fo all atone, and be te an Infidel; has no real
at intervals In the forenoon, but not enough to btete
belief In any world like ours.
But be has heart
np tbe meeting. In tbe afternoon the elements wen
some persons say spirits do live and do return; and
more propitious. We were favored with a clear «iy
be bas asked, if thte be true, that I might come; tbat end a salubrious atmosphere.
«;• ,
1 might tell him wbat bo has io hts posseeelon tbat
Afternoon discourse, "Ancient end Modern Spiritswu once mine. Would 1 do tbls, b
* should, believe.
•Hem compared." Brother Miller bandied th
*
subJed
My name wm Margaret Halsted. I was fourteen
with great ability. Indeed, be la one of the fltit st
years old, and wm passenger on board the President,
have - in the lecture-fleid. Brother ■ Warren Woolen,
tbat wu wrecked, and lost my life at that time. My
of Texas, Oswego Co., N. T.,a trance speaker, oece
father baa in hfe possession a chain that belonged lint
pled the stand with Bro. Miller, and at tbe clow of
te my grandmother, tben io my mother, and lastly to
each discourse, the apirlt said many good things
myself. Upon one of the links of thte chain mey be
through bim. Brother Woolson te a good median,
found this inscription:. ■■ Elqi, Eloi. lame sabatbanl.”
and wherever he speaks, tbe eplrite call for a'subjeci,
Which means, " My God. my God. why hast thou for
*
ahd if nonb is presented, they choose one for thentaken me!" Thte Inscription was placed there by tho
selves. Questions aro answered and subjects diMtusri
one wbo gave tbie chain tomy grandparent, I am not
that astound the wiseacres of the land. Hetocallri
now abl^io tell why this inscription wak placed there.
upon to Itinerate in this section, and Lsdoingasoble
Should (dome again, I will dp eo; but I cannot wlih
work. He is poor in this world's goods, but rich 1*
accuracy now. Whin I come again I will do so.'' I ask
Spiritualism. He te often called upon to cffictetest
that my father receive and believe. [Hte name?]
weddings and funerals. 'The spirits appear to
William EWitedo of Wellfleet
*
England.
Joly 1
XL
iIJ eijTnXZd
,.,
Q
?•
,
perfect control or bU organism
*
and give <mnv?f
*l
satisfaction wherever be goes. The steamer w Oily of

Dennis O’Brien.

Buffalo’’ brought a load from tha city of Hyracttfe.dii-

Fatih, 1 should llko somotblag of an outfit if I can

tance couth fourteen mites. The steamer «•Jubb Green

Well. I would like something of ran

way,." al»o brought a load from Fulton,'a flonrbbty

get wbat 1 likes.

outfit to take tueself home agsin.

[You can only roach

your friends through tho paper wa publish.]

little town of eome two thousand inhabitants, dtoUnet

All right.

I suppose It ’e not me place to find fault at all.

north twelve miles. We have nearly fifty miles sleste
Yon navigation east of Three Elver Point, embracing ike
.
Oneida Laka'and River, hence the natural tyrsalegts

' aod varies according to the variability of tbe medium.
‘ Mow. tben. tbo body of the medium, or tbe medium,
’{itlo body, expel
*
a large share of those Impondera
*

come; in tbe second plaoe. to try my strength in thisi to rbtorn add commune with those loved does, and If
wsy, and, in the third plaoe, to wake ’em np. Do n't, tbe infinite pennite only tbe evil to return, blesses
them In this way alone, surely wo are lo suppose that
yoa think there ’* need enough of it?

"wea, While

Well, stranger, suppore tbey 're are in darkness tbe Infinite spirit of Goodness I* more favorable to aril
*
a wife and two children in New York City, and a hc
*i
of stood that tbo Bplritoaitote will hereafter bold Ihelts
*
than to good one
*.
They can return; they esn
about tty
**
things; do n’t know th
*
first thing about spirit
*
and acquaintance
*
In other places I'd be glad Dual meetings In this grove, and in.accordanceiwl®
*
to- ths loved ones on earth; ■ friend
'em, aim tl time they ihould? [We should think so.] whisper of tbeir boms
to epske with, and maybe they wont by any the bettor this nnfieratend Ing, at the close of tbe meeting qette
*
tbey can real fee tbeir hopes; bnt tbe good are not perTbst’• tbe way I think,
,
> ’
off if 1.come, l .took chills aud fever, then I had some wm given that on the last Sunday In July.,'1W»
Well. I’m from Perryevilte—Perrysville Corner; milted to return to refill to tbeir fond hopes.
*.
port of a diaeasa lu the bowels. Well, I was ttekfor would te another Annual Meeting bold in ibat fitsv
If we believe tbat tbe power-of onr God it divided,
tty) to where tbe folks hang out from, I eoppose, I'd
*
of ite
like to talk to my wife, two children, and neighbors we must cease to believe in - bim ae an Infinite prinoi.
some months, take tt all in all: then I wa
*
called upon 1 < We. tender our thanks .to, tty proprietor
lo go Into another country. 1 died, air; that ’• wlpt I grove, Eno and Dlevendorff; for> tbeir kindness in per
pie, for Infinity embraces all; tbere 1
* nothing left out
*
in general.

ordinary bodies retain them within tbe
'tyllbre bf tbeir own being. Now tf Nature, or God,

*'ty)'so CoMtlinted certain persons, wo are to suppose
■'ity’t.ttyy are bonstllated for good and use. for Nature,
'tytiodi make
*'po
*.
mlrieke
and. all thing
*
fashioned
rty bslt/ are for *
u snd good. Bo, tben, we are tb

. 'iitytyty'that tbte peculiar condition or characteristic
Let us see how tyey

ifornte.
*
*jfbetykUipertyn

may

’^WW'olroU of Imponderable
*
tbat te generated fa tty

bf'your medlomi and expelled by tbem. I* tty
toed 'by dtoembodled spirits for their bodies, fito
*p
tpo
of sjplbioal manifeetatlone or spirit demon-

'

stoatlty to mortal scnee
*.

*
Till
animal magnetism and

j^Httyl faitolRy tytyines the element or sgent by and

through which spirit maiilfeOtatione aro produced.
" Yobf friefiftoty'sbufatime
*
tymplaln of a feelteg of ex.
/'ttidty',WM
*tyity»

’aftef bplril wa^ Thl
*

*
occur
when

ty?d been tytyftllod ty
Who have expend,
./fi ttylertoAmtobuntof tblsthfesl magnetism snd

■‘grtririttosil vfWtjMhty leaving the medium, or body,
‘WfiitililiUifi fto'wtyrety»tstbt
*
beoomeiaetaffto

'WMW HMW'ik 'ityfhteftial.'lt tyoomta anlnstra.

"

fixtortki.ahi week.

»',pn^rttibd ensty? Bat, od tty contrary^

WWoofitrttyfi' in *
' nfettev so as to nx-

of thirt God-glrea gift, batrimpl, >
MMUI tyttyfijtyttMty.'Ueii^tnbgtli-l 1
Wk Will feilyda W tttifi- is' M1
ttytyltnpondereble

1 wesknes
*
fa
♦

for trust my thoughts to our frienda on tbe otber side.

now to. and of the future; and giro him eome knowl
edge of this beautiful spirit-world.
' ...........

after,

though it bo aa old aa tbe Infinite, and aa substantial
meana of the magnetic sura, or animal magnetism.
Q. -Do spirits concentrate their power upon Ibe as tho universe, they would call it a humbug, a delu
sion, and denounce alike giver and gift. But should
brain and nerves?
x

1 who seems to poetess no medium powers? We enswer,

wpet,

•re not perceptible to mortal senses, and ihat 1 ’d bet
*

I would talk to my son of the present, of tbe life which

organism?

I* there any eseentia) difference

Ye clasped with prayerful, trembling hand.

suppose yon understand it ie very difficult to commune
with my son in thte way. I have much to say ty him.

Hades and Hadean BplrltuaUem,

Q.—How do we understand that spirits control sn of tba cause this afternoon, for wo bave not time, but
simply to consider the subject In brief.
<
’
Should we present this class of minda a truth,
A.—Wo have Jost informed you that they do eo by

Ute question le often asked. Do tbeee persons differ

Blest messages of love from those
As passed they from earth's paint and
To join tbe waiting wbite-robed band.

Brigade.

attract spirits to tbo party requiring spiritual aid, al fact. We know there is a cause for tbis, as there te
though we do not think tbat tbe effect to greater than for every other effect; for no effect can appear without
a cause th produce it. But we do not propoee to speak
In the case ot ellent prayer.

remarks this afternoon lo that class of persons styled

Blest messages to mortals bring—

yen. . ■
My son te surgeon in wbat te called tbe Stonewall

all onr utterances be of tbee, end though we aro de
*

*
and
It to In tbeir power to use tbem for good, they will not terneon to e few remarks concerning "Hade
Hadean Spiritualism."
beritaie to do sol
A large majority of mind
*
In the present, as in the
Q.—Will not vocal prayer attract spirits more reed.
past, seem to live more tn the Ideal than in the real;
Dy then that which exfate only fa thought ?
A.—It hu tbe effect sometimes, yes. ofltlmes, to seem to gain their strength more from fancy than front

ship wbich belongs to the masse
*,
bat that wbich
stands oot marked aid prominent. As one human

Now let this glorious heaven-bora troth
Tbrongb earth's dark-peopled valteya ring,

That angels, crowned with fadeless youth,

simple message to my son, 1 sbal) be deeply grateful to

May

n for good. Oh grant that, aa we are
through mean
*
; and without those *mean are employed, calling upon *
tbat mankind are familiar with, the elck one must permitted to return to earth, we may bear the arose,
that In the Eternal Future we may wear the crown.
July 2.
Q._ What to to be,done tn tty case of Ignorance upon

> and a hope in tbe beaten that wilt never fall ue.

tbe amount of animal magnetism

**

However, if yon can find any way to send my poor

Spirit ot Troth, let tby mantle rest upon us.

despised of men. Eighteen hundred year
*
ego the
nor fe it waited for by eplrlto, although true prayer fe
truth waa'then mfsunderetood. 'Tie misunderstood
equivalent to the condition of power that te within
to day, and even as there were noble minds in the past
tbo individual. Tbere 1s no need of human utterance.
who were willing to bear tbe ores
*
up Calvary, *o. oh
We do not wait for It, but elm plj for tboee conditions
Truth, may wo for tbee In tbe present day be ready
to become perfect, by and through which we must aid
end willing to take the cross and bear It up Calvary;
humeulty, if at ell. Do you understand ?
for shell wo be found wanting in duty? Bbsll we, oh
Q.—But fa case tbat te neglected In cases of dtoeaeo,
Spirit of Infinite Troth, fall to perform tby behests
could we restore the individuals to health?
*
tbi
hour? Ney, ob Father, for tbou art continually
A.—Not without mean
*.
God snd Nature work
*

tint spheres enjoy. Oh. our Father, need we ask tbee
.:’to bteto those tby children? Noy, we need not; for

twenty time
*

ho la, I hope it mey be God's will to let ms be the first

invocation.

of dis

*
E'A^.

Harriet Coggen.

one to present it to him.
t bave no fault to find wlih the lady wbo hu taken . : My name la Alexander McGuire.

both visible and Invisible.

hero ministering tbrongb thy ministering eplrite to tbe

*
ses

hereafter the Hadean , leg In Alba Court. [Near wbat atreyl WM jt?l ip
■Arlri
*be to
in yon
Wrtra wfeat
1m ta
tow and
*)
ran
*the land
the
nf
th&t rtgjoni
*
world will
wilt hi
wbat It
it fa
to u,
land of
Infinite bites the same.
‘ ’ Jaljt?.
FaUh, I could go' there just aa slick aapayth;,only got th
*
chance. Aty teke me and eel mo don 1
New York City, and *
0
how quick I’ll (fad the
.
*
1

su'd yet we know tbit in th
*

als who act m batteries for the mediums of earth,
My son’s name,
should live a
* far forth m able to, unspotted from the my place. ■ If she ha
*
acquitted herself before God end
William McGnlre. Now I suppose tbere te some dlfflworld. Tbey should gather to themselves spiritually all ber own conscience, I shall offer no censure. I ask . culty attached to yonr sending letters South at the
things holy and high, to promote progression. If tbey simply, air,‘for tbe privilege of speaking with my
present time. Tbe good friend Jaokepn In tbe epifitdo thl
.
*
they will bo Indeed valuable, not only to these children and With my husband/Jacob Coggen. My
yrorld tells me sometime
*
there are way
*
foreseen by
*
poorsubject
yon cal) mediums’,"but to tbe whole world, name, Harriet. Coggen, of Andover; Mamecbutette.
spirits for transmitting our tetters to th
* South tbst

meolfestationa of tby power tbst ore everywhere
•round no. Wo ran bat praise tbee. ob Spirit of tbe
Unlveree, for then but impluled grace within oor

*.cumatanoe tbe bumen bedy retains within its own
‘ calibre a large majority of theae two imponderable
! foroei. But tt is sometimes the case that bodies pos

you,'n feZ4*

Vtyra does you. d,
*

[We'il ty eo.

bo able to judge of Ito reality; then yon might go on' Hve f] She ’* In tf
w
*
York City. (Ttyt <,
with your speculations, an-i drink sometimes of the Pl
*ca,
you know?]. J’aith, it's not a imai;J>™
flltby watorooffehoy. Astels, wopaq hut pity you, | Well, sir, wheel was there the
time, *
ty

tbe using up of too large a portion of tbi
*
external mag-, I am hero today; here (cask the privilege of speaking
it fe absolutely necessary that these Individu with my children.

Invocation.

and the protection of the same.»Under ordinary ctr.

Tben you might: trust e yM
.
*

its elmpltolty, betyty and divinity.

F^OM THE

t.

magnettea tensed for animal purpose
*,

It jelnall, rig j'min, andal| l.tyvo.so I

m

Alexander MoGulre.

ThuKlat. July

from otber persons?

[lVe did not say tbat yo

aside, aud to,, yoq with. . pqntyend, [t 1. I *m obliged .to borrow??

ll
*
v

let all mankind behold th
* spirit-world

they are not wbat tbey may be tomorrow, There I* a aint. I small these flowers. I think I'm In. the egpe
*
el ways fa. [Yon have fast yqur
^Fell, sir. until w
* meet again."good-by,
Jujy^'
constant change going on In theiryutroundipgs,,which atmosphere tbai I wa
. I visit your pteoe to4ay for tba purpose of opening
*.]
That
*
make
them appear strange and nunataral in tbeir body, and yon live under different condition
some sort of a telegram between myself and tttyedn,
habile; thus they are mtaundcfstopd, misjudged and te eo; you pesd n't inform mo of tbat. stranger. I wm \
Written for the Benner of Light;' J tyi not acquainted with this method of return; thl
*
laid open to conanre wben non
*
I* du
*.
, Tpo
*
tyey are speaking atypt atmosphere, didn't say anything
ia the first time 1 ever undertook to open communica
MORNIITG
made the targets tor censure: but if tyrntyity did but about my body or tbe change fa my life, Yon meant
tion in this way. Althougb 1 raw near eighty yean, ot
understand tbe lews governing mind, they would un. that spiritual rendition tbey were talking about’ thia
earthly life, end have been tn this eplrivworld some
New life, new light, new joy, new bone, dentand these persons. en-J If they understood tbese afternoon. [Yes.] I'm not where I could ehoot any.
thing like near nine years, yet I am a child in these
Fill ail my breast with tbukfoi praise; ' 1
persons, they would understand bow to live aud be tydy, pr got shot. [Yon must learn bettor fa the
*,
thing
and feel my weakness here tortay.
No longer now ini pain I grope,
■.
spirit-world,
leant
that
we
are
brothers.]
happy- Ina word, heaven, if we may so speak, would
My son to a surgeon In tbe rebel army, and I should
* By life's dim, feeble, sickly rays;
•’'*
That
*
'
all
very
well
to
talk
abouL
but
I
can
’
t
con

be nearer you: the spirit-world wonld not seem ao far
say here tbat I am Indebted for aid to one of our own
off; for were your spirit mediums understood, spirits ceive of this ho[diog tbe cop of mercy In one - tyud,
No longer now my conscious breast
<■
Southern ofiloero, General Jsokson. Wben be learned
wonld bo able'ty corn mon Icato more perfectly through and vengeance ty tbe other. [We do n't set yoo to do
Feels torturing pain, or doubt, or fear; '■,
how anxious I waa to return and speak her
*,
be Imme
that
]
Most
of
’
’
em
do.
Oh,
well,
alrenger,
I
under

them, and then yon might receive wisdom and power
No feverish nights of eleepiees rest.
diately showed me how to commune .in thte way. At
from the lavlelbte world wbich at present yoo bavo no stand yon. jlty willing to do as you eay, If you ’ll
No deep, dark rolling Jordan near;
■ .*
first 1 wu pouted to know bow be could b»so well In
call It square, ( [We will.) If you ever meet anybody
conception of.
formed concerning this method of return, when I had
No groveling, ipomentery dread
*
It I* neoeaeary to cunound moat of tho mediums of happier than f am. just let me know It. I’m not one
been for years a resident of tbe spirit-world, and bo
Of fauoebing on Its teary wave:
sarth-lifc by individuals whom wo cell batteries, or of tbe kind to ty unblppy very long. Good by.
only a few week
*
or days. Bnt 1 suppose that Ibe
No picturing a narrow bod
:
JuneSO.
,,. 1
aide, and whom Jesus called disciple
*.
For when It
law of progress doe
*
n't depend upon tbo thing
*
of
Within the cold and ellent grav*.
sometimes happens, m It doe
*
often, that too large an
time or eternity. It fa tbo degree of spiritual light
amount of tbls external magnetism be
*
been expend
tbat one poesessee prior to death that determine
*
tbe
No mote, thank heaven I these, these no more
ed, It to necessary to bave some exterosl or outride aid
Upon my wond’ring vision throng,
’ ■
I visit yca/sir, because I wish te open communica
progress of the spirit.
at band. If It la within oor Immediate reach, wo ere
tion wtth my husband and children. My dear unde,
Now my son. I know, may not—Indeed be does not
But angel joys, unknown before,
enabled to eave tbe subject from utter prostration and your friend, Df. Kitredge, has for i long time labored
—bave much faith In these things pertaining to tbe
“ Awake my new found harp to sang.
death, for death sometimes ensues In conseqocuce of to prepare ths way for my coming. Thauka be to God,
spirit’* return, yet be Is open to receive truth, and if

Jalil

more or less medfamteiio.

Ob, ttyt we bad power to rend th
*

*else of Individuals in eertb-llfe who aro mope exposed so ] Ibeg .ypur pardon, I took you to bo jqet such a
to suffering, both mental and physical, than are yqur sort of.a feUqjr •• be
^oa **
M K tytyt be kind
*.
medium
We mey eay they arc martyr
*
to igppranco to the rebels,, .[But you are fa a different stmoepbere
on their own part, or the pert ot tby,muse
*.
To-day now from wtyt you were when on tbo earth,]. :No I

MBBBAaMB TO BE PUBLISHED.

'

There I* no shoot b1m,

bo apvy for
,tf sbs, ty^.t

Oty.ttyt.we might have power tbte hour to cast way .tljen jty.cty tyayqj right back again. aJT
!
*
awaytyo mist and myatlptom of fency. and teach bu ty tyrUty fayprafnot troubling bey sgsty,, - **1
manltyltyt tyeiiving.ibe resl.forigbtintbeirmldit.
^elj.ylr,j)pppfo Q’Brian ha
*
got nothing **
1

gilt, yonr medium
*
are med
*
better; snd with an im tell us tq go to war agslntt them. . [Xpu must do yoar
moderate uve of It. they ere made worse.
. .. <'
dtyjr.] ty>yonr duty I Tbst I suppose means to say. nay
80 it to with al) conditions of life. Law to good GodhAvemercy upon your soul, (0 a, rebel, and tben

tytyay, Jal
*
A—Invocation; The Non-ImmortilHyof
all Things; Questions end euiirerv; Celeb WUXIdk U> "Is
" wifi In Waklne. Mich.; AtHfsJl Kites, of Jnckvoo, KIm ;
.Wm. 11. bowoes, ta bls mother,Olivia Downes.
fruafay.
T-—Invocation; West li Spirit when Detaobed from Mtlurf Question
*
end Anisorv: Amend
*
Jane Caldwell, to her huvbaed, Jo Utah; Col. -Thome
*
Weld,
of Vlrslnla; Tbomu L. Tedwlci, to hit mother, la New
*.
Tor
.
Jfowdor, JWg 13.—Invocation; Wbat It the Meaning nt
ths Iroparaabln Oolf which c tints between H.aren *nd
- HeUT QaesUons and Answers; General Allred Guroor. of
Virginia, klUod atOouyvburg; Blur Goward.to *hl motner,
ta Cotumbua 0.: Theo. Corrie, to hit father. In Oberlin. O.;
1 Adelino Glte. to her mother. In Albany. N. V.
U —Invocation; Is oot all Iteltglon tho reMil ot Education V Question
*
and Anewors; hsac Morgan,
'of Beteel; Odo, lothrep. to bl
* Mend, floors
*
McClellan,
and other Monde; John T. Arobley, to bl
* mother, lo. Le
Crosao, Wl
*.
,
nwradoy,
It.—Invocation; I* oot all Prophesy
, cootrary to Hauiral Lawt—and ar
* eot all Prophet
*
I tn pot*
nine
In tbo broadest anew of tbe term! Questions an-i An' a wars; Wary Louise Thayer, to Dr. Audios, of Albany, N.
i -lttPatalok Welsh,of Albany, N. T.; Orrlll
*
lo Norman
i> Kaax, of Pr
*ttv!U«t
Ala.; Ltentouent Gilbert Thompson, lo
' blstaiber, in Uomg mery, Ala.

mercy, thy affection.

sourer, and there to no party)
**
outside tbe bosom of toy, tydjl tyn’t think ah
'll
*
*on that to coptont with himself.
1typ p|4 w»y *
tfo.
i

me I should feel a little tfakliah when they ’re

roon(l- . [You mnat try to bcklnd tq tbem ateo.]
ill-health SDenee, and often dyath. Therefore H.l
*
W*H
Lock,tyje> stranger, you put maty.mfod of a fellow
that tbe disembodied fpturn to use up thte suyplos of ttyt tylqggtd to onr regiment, tfc'd take np hie
power, elre your mediums. In nine cases out of ten, gnu when he saw a rebel, and spy, God tyvo peroy on
would die fromttbe press, tte terrible pres
*
of eytarnal hfa *opj. ju;d pop him right over. Now jook here, you
power. Bo, then, with a moderate use of tbte spiritual say be kind to the rebels, and at tty seme time yon

ftut MeanceS are held at the Bxwwsa or Lioot Ornon; No. IM Wxsdinoton Btbist. Boom No. 8, (up
; tyaira.) on Mowoer. Tummy and Tutrnaoar Arras. rPpoya.., Tty -doom are cloeed at precisely three
o'clock, and no person admitted after tbst time.

bero below.

If there to too great Wfa

a press pf there forces lo their external surroundings,

•

0
ty

tears him only;

tbewelg^Meeofintyeni
ponton of they
*

of
of <tywe(g]i|lsaM«ffatyfj)M, Ttys.llfawslljty^a to goto wtyttogst IL Bty don’ji-kww.gtytWpg ,’ty; thafitf mMftyfifaPfy.-, 1 widtyiri’ItytM.aafi tott vMbm..
—ttpjttyderables
--------- but I canty
tell
1 pp,
*
berboif,tog
tbe
And sgsln ttyy tell tt
* of s pfinofifii Gtyfififl.aty^ vtoVti^btebssd afifi Al? fleiritty tyaVjf
*
ufed

'- j" ' \ ’’/.I ‘ '■ ;‘l'

'

Well, folk
*
would like to know 1 died, I suppose.

I aldo of it,' for Infinity controls all.

If God is infinite

suffered eome—had to. you know; bat then I was taken -and tbls theory be true, then we are to sbppoBO that
m good csre of rt could be expected amCiig so mstiy, wvll to not evil, else the!Infinite spirit of Goodness
ao they nselfi n't worry about tbat at a|1. Now here never would suffer it to exhibit liaelf. It must be a

I am Without a body of my own, and I should like to necessity, end therefore a good, else the Infinite wonld
:
,... -. ;
havo them asstot me to' borrow one it these kind of blot it ont of existence.
bodtea to ttilk through at hdme. There’is ityM soft . That there fa wbat may bo called au Hadean world,
pfptytil/sr person
*
put in Wtocoqeln. J suppoty. Look we beifave; bnt we do not.believe It to bo any partic
hero, do I do all tbo talking, or do you answer t- [We ular locality end especial plaoe. no home for sinners;

treat tbe sima all othens who coma here?

.]
*
[Ye

Well, Dennis O’Brien wu me name. J w
*s
*privet In Of■ water communlc
*tion,
which make) the gtote n
***
the 524 New York, end was thirty-one years old, I 'yo easy of access .for those at a distance. . It to lifer-

*
mean,
. ;; .
?•< ■.;•.
< mitting us to occupy itWithbot any charge/; .Webop
Now this religious belfaf tbat we have when bore our'friends will not forget that on the fast Bdndey in 1
Joly; I0M, we meet again on tbatbeantlfal spot wbu
*
|
te just the thing that looks the door and turns ,|ho key
upon p
* when ce want t£como back, Well, you ’re all .angdtearelwonttoooiifltegato, -ThineIn tbe both Ot
spilt np in,yonr,,^oteat^nt religion.

*.
Methodist

I can call tyejn lovs'A'-- mi lw - /"; 0: m
Oiais Beira
*.
- • Ofay, Onontyty ffo.i Jf. Y., July 2ty 1868. - < ! ’

Orthodox, .and.. something like thle, and

tye QtyvereallsJ
*..
-Faith, yon have *0 foanyyqufro - ...-I
worse, off'tyan the ,0atbpllra are.' Faith. It fa easier td
fight the Catholic; pe|lgipn than ty Ogh] si.whole regtment asypa hkyjs,got. ,1/jitf.tytbar j(lghj tye Cptbollq

fz1;—** l'“* *
'

'

f'........... ‘‘ v

,i r- DtowW^'Atiisiln on nidiute Asttdile.

wlll ddour part
*]
Well, I Inquired forlnrfortistion, for that wonld be contrary to reason end Nature, But
*
No
Idok berti, io n't yon go ty getting tnty ft 'wtyt we believe, de we commit
wrong, and. are we con
i skid, tyt I alwiay
*
wak pfoker wben i'.wty tyre. *i>d scious of tbst wrong, we are at once inhabitant
*
of

religion thsp your, Protestant religion, I tbin^t ,,jhtk

I believe I got one of tny Jokes ofl jut before I died, tbe Hadeaotworlfl; for the moment conedonanese of
and 1 feel Ilk
*
Joking evsn here. I oughlty ty mors sin dawos.iuppn ite. tben.we are unhappy, and to all
sober had'n'H? [It te'tytter that'/co appear natu. !intentsandl purposes inhabKnnteof tb» Hadean world;
raJ.] W, 1 tyi|'ityf,atytyty.'ety, I 'rs.gqt a lot for this Hadean world Is bnt anolbor.1onn.foy a condi

to unlock the religion.. tf yon i«an:t,get,,tya$! yqd
»«•'
*
mjgbtu we|l give up aUhopep pf'ysaqbingffonr Mendel moat entirely to conntoriet the good elteore-«

rellglpp of earth—t|.'g wbat *look ,tye doom upqfl rod
wben'ypn tyy.tyjcptye hM]t.
i want ty gfeW

And If I gty.tytytyp ftyffrppni). i/lihay^a

aadl

oftreKo^tyKtyp ty.ipy: tyok,
suppose Ifli tion of unhappiness and unrest. These persona who
*
bar
to get rid-of if la my own way; dwell In tbe ideal and tiff wpon famiyBava bullded
Ife’b
h iWateia Marini Art tyrtygbt'^e tbeir heaven end belj.ost cf |tyt asm
*
: fancy. .They
■‘.Wsil, m>'w!fo

Hftymty fibwi orttotw
wityd.lwre- *
^ty|ty«tytt
|tylly<tythl

ttyw tell you tbat heaven to n city, whose streets ere paved

[Bbeoan faquir
*
with gold) and wh«w«tiUnrp.»tpM
d.
*
witt prooM
Well,tall bn to get ike ou, alone,., oir. my frieatofa-tMapfotaTsoftysrena

SM.I.don’t suppose.
wtyt that fasau.lty

‘ know.
c '.]
ot those who ty
andtetmstaJk.atfdiI'M Ull-ber

JnrtboW ti ght tbit reality, or la it a-lgnrUCfipmhi tthiarthw,
U

flgnriXspereh?

it.ifettya^i

RM®

fttyfvnlM.to

,

7
r

J‘il;v*
Tq

...»

iQffjlon

PmkA tw-Swi
*
1* M
***

Beit'-Mi

from Cl.r«^, H,Hy

toB8.b*
x !??. IS7,^ ofttlmes taut over ber couch
*
SatXiWAom
**
Xlllo
^“’n^oib^liJirt
*
would bend loW bdnwtblhe
laid noon item. At )*
»t Ute toeweoger OAtne.
bright
on
**
had not **
Pl
*
dls
ri:d
fo tbe distant
, bus atlll threw bls golden »»nL
opdn
*
ths «arth.
’^b^hte bright Influence giving strength to the

•tS “orolng before, her depreture, »be rewired a
from tha "Samtaer L
nd< ’’ toebeef boron
*
®7^Jk throngb the Valley ot Drath.,
bTh„i bu .be !eH os—a tree wife. •hAteoltonbte
A?,. fr-folHrf
*
nairoe
*
d»ogbter,.ft.Mbilfriettd,
£pirttcWi yot we moavn not with out hope, for «he

s
vaiBp sDirioff. ..
■■D^ MAIN’S
> ■ '
.
^irBt
VoIume of The
(
IWSTiTDTB,
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, >
T DAVIB btbint. le new opea ei berotefbre for
. . ■ ■:
... j.ui.J: ,:.WAT .! . . . >'.> Uli.-- •• . A#,N(A
the naraattul treatnteat of dlM
****
Of every etnas, uaARCANA OF NATURE.
FATAL DESTKOYER OF MANI dor Dr. Msln'a personal auherrUlon. '<*
’•
:
■

..I.i .

■■

OUBAHILITY
DEttONBTBATDD OS
HATUBAX. PHINOIPLEB ALONE.
' "

:

........ .

'■

’

csBHirrira :

' “

'

Medicated Air, Modtoatod Inhalation,
. AN» ffATU^AL'rHYjGIBNB.
HYOIErlE,

.

HY AHJJBBW78TONi, 1£. j>.

Investor of.ihe Polmorteter, or Teeter of tbe Vital Csraolty;
Author of lhe Thermal or Cool Bys tem of Hedlcued
.
Inhalation; aad-Thytioian to tbe Troy
Bad ore on? hearts now .ho has gone!.'
god Hyglfnlo Institute, , (
. .
Yet oft. wo know, ehe’ll to us come,
, ^ong
-- ••
Hdnttiuit bright blwialng
*
from Ibe spirit home.
| ■ «ne
sre breathing
bresthtog or respiratory orgsb. sloira
- lungs
-----nd
*
‘ and
‘
nervous sysi
syitoin It contaminated
;| de tbs blool Ibe bralo,
nervous
.10 or poisoned air. eo
______
aii. rMtdence of Ms brother, tn Lowell. Mu
.,
*
w
*
d!»®
throw# them, by mepbUli
/d^ptowls^S,i £L lino? of Lebanon; N. H. I
•»-«» ^uteor ewltory retm
■ elao cart,tbe aalldJte or sanitary, remedies be succes»foUr
"| admlnitbered through the same medium."—Aurao
.
*
’
lgTbu2as the gngelof death
nrtl l*
t #l •ihndtalhoorigtahl
pernsedBixnktod."
—*
ir«.
4»
o
--------- * He studied from
tho Ufa.
-Unfi Is the original jmrn»d mankind.’
mortof
tbat
J? ’tihUdnirtf
*
tbooon
TuJvJ
wbtekw-b^me-two.
Cblldren oia
• brothbroth-l Ii *
»«• <ha
«>• Mfferinsa iaiftba
* unUtafilyeDdof
U
«»«»■
lhatbtve teen U^en ^me-two.
« • nroto iunpthB B„ hld()Bn Kneatb-tb
*
pleasure, of fashionable
*tbe ar
51 mnt forth, for the
ernow in tbo Army.; whAn
When th
o^lWAntiorthfor
we IS
lira,-ibe’emjebraf Cokneo juidtbs prstnatnre grave’ will not
brave end tn18
8,*
ry Clara to rally mtjudu. tire WAndy want tor ienanl
*
from th
* ranks ol youth and beauty."
.Idi of LlborlJ., UbAriee, With .lhe brother
named, hid farewefl fo friends ud home tbat lbuy
■
ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATES, '
n in aid in the ornnhlng of this rebellion. There
, 1
•
.
■-.
E&remgiiiea. M (’htrle?
oWfpd to »turt ta
C.wt«t*:
■
........ ■
loraltb. And now the formrMtoiu the
I p^ur u1B Aulbor.
.
ofLobonou. bwMntboeo forms be iored, bat hl» spirit 5ittaPs«o,
.

, .i

. , .

.-

has tallied the bright one* gon* before.
return to blew those iefl behind.
F*v?e,nnotfor tfokto^o’ito dear

May he oft The Pblmomeier.
.
.
.
• i
• PrtUmfowy Remarks.
.I.ji;
.
• • ••
I MoSles foT'Adopllni Poimc’nary and Obert Diseases M a

|, .(gpggtaitw,;
.
.
Poimonaiv.CoiisumnWn,.............
.
. , Autboritysudltatlmooyof the Perfoci OorablUiy of.Pul>
moo wy Consumption.___________
'■
’
tho battlefield, »t Uattphurg, Bolon L. Cor- Symptoms of Tubercular Consumption.
n i„ th» niorteenlh year of hh kge, formerly from WbsiteTpteroutaf Oonsnmpilpnt
Ohio.
onlieied in Michigan, In 5nno, 1802; in U.
LtgM neS^to^lfflp^tauM to Pare Air for tbs’BusWeep not for tfiftt one »o ae»r,
For ta'll often near thee hpver,: .
And will seek thy spnl* to cheer.

.•

Be

B.lTth Volunteer infantry.

.
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BANNER OF LIGHT *.

Patleota wiU be attended M their hotaes m heretofore,
BY HUDSON TUTrui
•
1•
.
> •;
• /
. j s-,t" | J-.:;
...
"Jj, i
IhbM dealri ng board at th
* f oatliplAWlU ptCMS tend nollo
*
klAw.
*
• ,
twv 6? three days In advance, thaiyooBii tray be prepared
.
I
. ®
• .
. ., ■■■ .1
i. -
for.Ufcm, „
,.,
,
' .•'. .
0IFI0I
*
i#
HOURS from 9 *
. w.to'fi r.w.
, | Pare I. UBsr-rss I. A General Survey of Matter.—
Chapter IL The Origin of th
*
rtde.-Oh»'pi«
*
W
HI.
Thoee requeuing examination
*
by letter, will plegse on.
Tbe Theory of th
*
Origin of the Worlds.—Cbspter IV.
cloratLW a look of hair,
*
return pottage sump, an
*
the
History of lhe Earth, .from the Gmooui Ooeab to
tha Cambrian.—Fail II. 'Chapter V.’ Life and Organira*ddrpa
*
p^ialy written, and state ekfhndage.
Uen.—Charter VI. PfonofOrgacta Beings —Ofisptar YU.
*
|BF',ModIo!ue
oarefUlly pecked atfd sent by Express.
InSueaie of Oondlilont —Chapter VIIL Dawn of Life.—
AUberaldleaonut'ntade tothgtAa
.
*
tf , July n.
Chapter IX. Tbe History of Life through i he Bllurisn formation.—Chapter ■£' Ibe Old Red WB-Jstoue Bertee^OhapterXl. Oartonlfoyousor Coal FonMtlou —Chapter
XII. psraianand Tpias Periods,—Chapter XtH. Oolite;
KAerano uro claisvovas: ibtucuh.
Lilas; Wralden -Chapter XIV. Tbe Oreteoeout Or Chalk
I
999 Woahlngtwa Btsrees, Bowtou.
■
Period.—ChapterBF. The Tertlsry.-Obaptw XVI. A
TREATMENT of Boot; Mm, and Errarr. (mbraolng the
Chapteroi Icfaronre«. CbaftorXVlL .On,ta ofMsn.—
HrtHl Chapter XVIII, Thn flumtn Bnln,—Chapter
Laying cu of Hud.i Dlagnowe of D1,uaie; Advioe;
Bemedles; Delineation of Character;’Description of lata-,
XI Xs Birudureand FuboiloDt of lhe Brt(n and Ke trout
rior Development, Bp rroundl ngs, Laten t Powe rt, eta., e to.
Bjitem. Bvodled with nJewnoe to the Origin or Thoughts
Ms. L huhad remark able sopoais lo tbe w-etnunlralloa
XX., The Source of Thought Btuniwt ftom > PhlStartpoint Chipter XXI. Retnmpeot of tbe
of a Pifui JfagHdiin or
ffuhtta’ie
*. under the efitot ol •
which an /raproerewrtl, of
Th aery of Davtioptn cut
*
m herein ad t an oed; Oonclutlons i
While it beatt the Body,'ll'a!io'Abergl»es and eif.nds the
ctt
*
F
followed from tbeir Bouroe to tholr IzgiumBto Eotulto.—Anwodfe.An Expluiettoh or tome of the Lawe
Mlcd, hastening by many year
*
the poueulon of those BuNature,©/ ibelr iffhctt, £e.
•
perior Powers that Ho buried wlUrln.
tf
April 4J.
1S
°r Mb M
*
Offloe, ,
MBS. ,T. H„.J?<A#ODY.
MAy i<
*

Oartfidly United and OomcUi bf Ibe

:

,ltil rjvcd wm the Mend for whom we mourn,

"rl ® B

r. 11

i TtalulugiioorPbyaloMKxlitenoe.
■
I. Ugbi enrolls! to the Matateoaiioo of Perfect Health; Benin
’•I
1 slob; from li anbtedr Great Cause for Tubercular Con-

,MBS.. 4.. A.LATHAM.,

Lift
Remtrp uf HealtK'lt Sure,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
'
■' ■’ (Buboetsor to Mito M. fi, fixs,}
.
, No. 189 COURT BTREitf, J. . . . . BOBTQN. . .

i

OunYbkAni ExAntiifiovs evsre day fa tbo walk from
IDs.M.dntlltr.Ml ‘Hundaysexoepted.
J,
'■

'.ftertorpsr
xtr Xntin idtitfadlbn
btiaranteed in even fnetiutoe,, cr
“Aidrels, i BTIMPfiON BTA0Y.
■

i gol»A^ens for Mr
.
*

Jons to,

:

.

t

MtB, Pike's Medlolnes

;.MEsk E. COLLLN3.

, ;,

pLAIBVOYAJil' PHYttlQIAN. lu removed

to So. 17 DixPlacx, (opposite MaWaahl^gton street,)
, where sbo continues to heal the el ok to laying on of bands.
.Forty spirit PbyiIofans control her. The tick tan ta cured.
; Mlraotet Aresing Wfoiighi lb rough her daily; aud sb t is con.
ttauxlly tanelitag soSUrfu
*
buDUulty. Exatmnattonh free
Patients at a distance can be examined by enclosing |l aud
* Jock of. hair., Please give her a call ud ■oeforyocroelvea1
and you will bo well paid for your trouble. All medicines
famished by her.'
April 11.
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taraf Interest, i
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.PK£-ADAMITE JtAN;
iswt!
Fronj 35,000 to 100,000 Years
BY GB1FFJN LEB, OF TEXAS.r

Adam not tbe first man; Men built cities In Asts thirty-1'
five thourand years ago; Luke Burke aod Utecredlblttvof •
Hlitory; The lite of Geafut: the New York Tribune end
Leonard Iforncr ou Egyptian P ttori IWkki yeinold- How
weknow thsl the BgypUsns made Pottery 1,56) years before 'Adarn’e date; The Artesian .Well borings of lhe French En
gineers lu the Egyptian Delta) Discovery of tho coiosul
statue of Bhamptcs If, snd whit fallowed It; 8;heel1M 1
snd the Chaldean Chronology, stretching beck sAOOo sears;
Cblnera Kings BOOT yeai. ago; Fu-Av-Kv, the original .
Chinaman, created 1«,too
ago I
- ■
PART L—CBirrs
*
I, — Adam; Menes, igypt; Mcnes 1
'(lilxralm) not lhe grandson of Nosh; Babbiniral Forgery >
Demonitrated; llerodoiu. and Muieiho—ttslr ereduluiy
and credwnity; The First Man, according lo the EnulfSue;
liuuran’sDeduction tbatolslllred men iubatltcd tbe Nilotic
lap da over 90,000 years ago; Puritan Chronpitwr—Mabsbaii, .
Jy Affirm. God and tbe First Man I A IIralbrtita Phllownhv:,
Whobnllt Rrilbec and lhe Pyramids; Did Ood or lhe god
*
'
create Adam! Borne curious suggestionsi Precarious fautu
By A. B. CHILD, M. D,
dallon or Ausm and the Adstnlo theory.
,
Pwbllahed by WM. WHITE At',„ «♦. INS
Onarris II.—Caln. Caln's vrlfls, limreb's wives—wber
Washington (trees, Beetan.
did they Rttlbeml Tbo answer; Fre-Ademlta nstlonaeai’t ’
HIS BOOK tresit through the datktteis and .auctions or Edon; Job—who was he ?-<erta!uly nol a detcendanlof
of earthly sill snots, and tells each snd every one who ft is Antm; Nutiorour Bcrlptural authorltfei establishing the ex
and Aer own other half Ik II transcends lhe tang), and lheIttanco ol men not of Adam's race; Continued fn othe.
rrangle of AtoZovum tbst Calls with falling nutter, and chapters.
tolls what Spiritual Love It, that shall grow brighter and
y.Ln0.nJh’ *
" k» “f ,h’ KH«1 jWbstM Indian,
purer forever.
. .
. .
ChiefWoyjiM 6[ tbe Bhcra, n
m
*
Juphel trillion:
This book Is warm wltb Urn author1! Ufo sod earnest feel
prof", BUel tnd aim 4^
^a
Jopr^ Jerut
*
Ing. It contain) torso, bold, original, startling thought
.
*
letiie Damwciii, Frc-Adimli® cMcU PbHoloRlcil Obfcrra
*
<
It will be A solace to lhe afflicted end downtrodden of earth
lions; Bpecitncm of iwo Mew Lftngujkxct Quy groMfitf. .
,
Price, U oenta. Besiege, l.ceut,. For sale at Ibis effioe.
turn!hr, Ro^lcruchtilini,
Nov. J5.
tf
______________
*0
PMlMOpb«r
Bion a cud Elixir of Lift 8,000 yein age; Ntrr<J
King! 01 Kfinjl; Hm lhe Negro ctcf excelled hit pcewtit
BYKHY ONE^ BOOK.
WROktloo * Wo it (ho monument! or Hen I Umihiq exy xbcut
It: IsJehorsb (Isv.h) .nd Eluhlm of Gmetlt ths Eternal ‘
• JUST WHAT IS WEEDED IH THESE TIMES
God or an Urtentel mythical god? Tbo two Kxounta ot
Man', creation from Genesis, side by .ido; Uelcbfudek, and .
who be probably was; tbe Pentateuch-, "Thore were glanu
A New Baek -by- Andrew- Jncluoa IMtwia
In those days."
■
<
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Icatarrb/or Gold, a oertaln preonrtorof Pnlmonsry Con■ :'
■ '
’
.-- - ■
,
sarapUo*'.' ■ ■
1 •
.
■
imlKKAL OF nOMASCE,
LITERATDRB Canera ofcmrrt. Tendency and Dangers ot Catarrh. ■
.
. , ,
'
I Praciloal Remarks on Catarrh. Bad Breate from Catarrh.
ASTROLOGY ANO.nHDIClfflE.
ANI> GE5EBAL INTELLIGEKCEi
• 1 The great advantage oftb
*
Newly-Diseovered .KeUipds of ;
!
'I
Exploring tbe Obert and Determining tbe Indptenl
R. LMTBR.
Loire!! street, ran te con soiled lu per
Ann AtkO 1 r'
'
|
Stages of Tubercular Consumption, especially by the
■on or by malL Foil (Astrological) Sttoents; oral or
Chsrasa V.—“ Coasting the Read land! of Eternity;" ■
three questions answered by mall, for 80 ctnii in U. a. cur
Author's Pvlmometor, or Lung Tester.
charge tgalntt tho Jewish Uabldns; Bomo scriptural corAn Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy Sorotuls, tbo Foundation and Cease of Tubercular Consomp- renoy,- A written Nativity, three years to seme, $1. All /CONTAINING. MEDICAL PRESCRIPT!ONB FOR THI Areo'.lutt
; The Kabbala. kdtm, Evo and tbo Devil; Eto’o
Uoru
. . «»». t
•
■
i
. ‘librough life. Ladles, |3; gentlomta, |5. All ooofidenUsL
Adultery; Hor second crime aud. what It wee; tho tons of
O
Hamate Hwdy and mind.
Dlplhori* aod PlMllo Bronobltls. ’ .
,
Medicine uni byAxprsas with foil directions, 8m JsJ?
of the Nineteenth Century.
Itb; Bcrosita aud die Chaldean doposle; BeendlnarlanCofo
Treatment of Dlplheri
*
and Pisa Ho Bronchitis.
.
: BT ANDBBT J A C X BO M ,» a T J ■, . .
ecology flora the Prote Edda.
.
DB. WILLIAM B, WHITE,
How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought
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Mm you.’’ and,the ■; Thank

irint'are

ling of lhe eye, o/fea'cloliteoed Wlthifte tear of grat-

not claim tbat they did anything more tyau common
htuhazd^Reminded. I did not ftel thst I had too'
nreny women there; bat I saw that there waa need,

immediately altar a battle, of mnch good.mechanical

every

•kill. If 1 bad had ten good mechanic
*
there, with
*.
hatohel
saws aad nails, I should hive had Ulf my pa-

tlcgte oa bonks lo twenty-four hoora, ’
•
■
*
lira
walking through cornfield near the hospital,

and caw a hoe lying on the ground. I carried thl
*
into th
* boiplial. aod ft wav in almost' dally requlslaround tbo touts, and

la *ome aeotlons of which tboy hover have any rain;
1
•nd when the Inhabltante become almost famished for
[
*
at a distance
IVrant of water, they go out In companle

opening gutter
*
to dreln the water off.
i
During tbe early days, lhe condition of tbe hospital
*
wa
very unsatisfactory. There were cords of limbs

to

various states of decomposition. Aa soon as arrangeroenta conld 'be'made, the wagon
*
of the army came
•nd removed all there; and then all the eccumulalions

till all are gathered together aud tbolrwsnts relieved ”

of “filthy rag
*,
” which were abundant;were dally

He made a very appropriate application of the text to

removed.
..
Thera were various odors, which were by no means

tbe spiritual wants of humanity, and gave ns an ex
cellent eermou.' At length we reached Baltimore, and,

The whole at-

through tbo kindness of a medical friend, the wounded

tnosphere wa
*
tainted.

delpbla, where we strived at 3 r ii.

'

Startling; Prophecy Fnlfllled—The No
tion's Jubilee at Hand. f

each tend

I brg tbe reader to understand, tbat I am not writ

ed to pollute th
* air; but of all tbs odor
*,
there waa
one thst wa
*
preeminently disgusting—entitled ty be

can be produced with names, dates and places.
From about the first of July, 1&03, to February, 1853,

On opening these, tbe stench was

I was traveling, lecturing and bolding select spiritual

In tolerable; yet this most be done. There were many
*
million
of ths lame of several specie
*
of files, which

assemblies in Northern

Pennsylvania. Central and

Western New York, Northern Indiana and Michigan.

It has been

In accordance wllb my custom, I occasionally held

•aid that four large files, with tbeir progeny, will de
vour a buffalo sooner tban It oould be eaten by a lion.

select circles, Jn which 1 allowed myself to come under
a strong spiritual influence. On several occasions be

Fortunately these scavengers were abundant aud Indus-

fore ihe 22d of September. 1803, U>e spirit emphati

trions, and doubtless Ibe health of tbe neighborhood 1
*
owing to tbeir labors; and although It wu exceedingly

cally declared, that on or abont tbe 1st of January.

were feasting upon these putrid remains.

unpleasant to find these larvro In tbe wounds of lhe

1803, wonld begin an epoch which wonld prove to be
the turning point In the great American conflict.

men. as we frequently did. It was through this beauti
ful law of compensation that ell things are to fa re-

There were no
snds, nor huts, nor any sort of
equivocations In the prophesy. On tha 22d ofBeptem

Uh. nor

'

atored to lhe equilibrium which belong
*
to Nature.

with equal posltlvenesa, that on or about the 4 th of

five times the number of surgeons In the first week,

Joly, 1863, battles wonld be fought, and events take

and three times the number In the second week, when

place, which tbe nations would regard aa
and
which would render tho memorable Fourth more giorlons than ever to America, and cause tha armies of

In connection with this prediction, it waa asserted

decuim,

I bave already suggested that it was

I was with tbem.

the duty of tbs Government to have a medical reserve
*,corp wbo *bou)d fa called Into servloe at once, and I
see by a despatch from Washington, received a
* 1 write

this, that there is * move Jn that direction.

a

MkuiOAL nxatarx

Heaven to Join In a jubilee unparalleled for ages.

cortre.

“The Surgeon-General has written a letter to tho
Governors of tbe several States, advising tbe organlzation by Ibe Governor of each State of a rflediaal re
serve corp
*.
This corps Is to fa com posed of thirty
,
■orgeons, elected by ths Governor, wbo will holdthemselves in readiness, when a battle occurs, to pro
need at onoe to tbe field of aotlon. Each surgeon 1* to
fa sworn in fora period of fifteen days, and to receive
filOO per month, and transportation. They will farphb tbeir own sabetatanoe.1*

1

.With sooh a corps, tbe Government would fa juitl.

'

fled in putting a strict restraint npon all “cariosity
.'
*aoekcr
who are ever crowding to scenes like this,
and wbo not only Interfere wjth lha proper aotlon of
Use regular officer
*,
but add materially ty the difficulty
of obtaining tbe proper store
*,

removing tbe

,

•

wounded men.

and

.

While speaking of tho surge one. I ought to eay that

no one can folly realize tha value of chloroform. Thl
*
administered wl<n e»«ai sadeta
*
rn *11 tn« ronuus
*.
operation
•■« in almost evetr instance lhe men were
•astral^ srawMCitlu
*
j».i-o the operation.
I could
even excuse some rebel surgeons, when I saw tbem

*
wa

operating In one of tbeir camps, amputating a thigh
with a common carving knife, and, I should think,

rather a dull one at that, when I saw that the lad. who
appeared ty fa not over fourteen year
*
of ago, wu en
tirely unconscious, under the Influence of chloroform,

aud perfap
*
at the moment dreaming of bte

away.
’

'

moAer, far

of practice, I have seen

• bhmsnlty in all conditions, even in the lowest fannta
ot vine and infamy, but never before hare I Been such

woe-begone looking, demoralized and utterly Imbruted

■poolmens of humanity a
* were among the rebel pri
*
onera and their wounded men,

tbe Rebel army nearly ono hundred thousand, gave a
succession of triumphs more decisive In their results

of

than afforded by tbe history
any modem warfare.
All tho loyal newspapers and loyal military authori
ties of onr country, as weir as tha liberal press of Eng

tbey had any, still yellower.

These wounded men

Commiltet.

As I make no pub.

1 saw many afibetiog slghto among

Tbe Friends of Progress and Reform will hold a two
days meeting on the farm of Mark Herriman, tn Par
ishville, St. (tawrence Co., N. Y., Sept. Sth and 6th.
Mra. B. L. Chappell and other speakers are ex| ectcd.
In the same spirit of prophesy, not far In the future, Arrangements will fa made to accommodate all from
adtotance. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
I see for loyal America a glorious triumph without
The platform will be free to all.
parallel In human history.
Countless myriads are
Per order,
Jahes K. Dsabtii. *
swooping with golden bsnners of light and liberty
feel called on to publish the prophesies In question,
utitll time had tested tbem. I claim nothing now,
except what eve ate have demonstrated.

There will bo a Grove Meeting of Spiritualists fn
Evansville. Wfa.—the present terminus ot tbe Beloit
Trace” shall adorn onr Capto), and tbe Declaration of
and Madison Railroad—August 28th. 23th and 80th.
Independence shall bave a divine significance on cur Speakers and friends from abroad are invited to at
continent, snd all over the civilised world, . 1
tend.
H. G. Spxncxb.
IFtt., August 2,1803.
'
.
IL Clabx.

Eratuenlle,

Grove Meeting,

I'erwonaf.

Lxo Mh.i.xr will speak In a grove on lhe west side
Rev. Nathan Lord, D. D., haa resigned the Presi of tbe pond, near George. Bill, in Grafton. Mass., on
dency of Dartmouth College, Hanover. N. H. Dr. Bunday afternoon. Aug. 23d, at 1 and o’clock.

crying for tbeir mother
*,
wbo said, they bad been con•orlpted and driven Into tbe army.' ’ J saw ono prisoner

years, and bas been popular and efficient throughout

who rat down three tltnrs In crossing a railroad, and

snd tbe dissatisfaction of many friends of the college

*•wa then picket! up and thrown into a car by some of
bte comrades. These men were utterly reckless of life

with bis extreme pro slavery opinions, are undoubted

this entire period.

Tbo infirmities ot advancing age

pr. Lord’s resignation.

ly tbe leading reason
*
for

Tbo death of William L. Yancy, of South Carolina,
Some . the noted rebel leader, is confirmed.

map I tested considerable intelligence, bnt on most of
these men's countenance
*
was to be seen ths patience

'

Ely 8. Parker, chief of the Beneca Nation, is Assis
tant Adjutant-General to Gen, Smith, In Grant’s army.
Mr, Parker is nn accomplished civil engineer.1

of despair,

Rar, A, A. Miner, President of Tofts College, had

TRX UNION MIN,

ft did Dot take much shrewdness to detect these,

Even where they were seriously wounded and in lunch
pain, tbeir.countenances.wpro tbe marks of the •• patittoo of hope.” 'And auoh an army was never before

Id any field—so mnoh intelligence, so much real phys
ical stamina, such an elasticity of spirits. I tad bnt
little practical knowledge of military surgery.

I know

what the fast Enropoan writer has laid down u rules,

and when I saw a man with a ball through bls chest or

the degree of D. D. conferred on bim at the recent
Commencement of Harvard College.

Solicitor Whiling declines to receive any salary from
ibo Government, not even taking bi
* traveling expen

*,
se

Very few men In the publlo service show each

.

modeit self-appreciation.

Horace Vernet, whose death is recorded in recent

foreign papers, wm serenly-fonryear
*
of age.

Rev. Dr. E. H. Chapin and family have arrived

tbropgh hiafawefe, Mldlfifnierml instances, leap-

bome from ihelr European tear.

posed those men matfdle; bat our surgeons said. No,
those men dosidle times recover, and I found them
Improving from diy'to-day, and I concluded that we

proved tn health, and will resume hls pulpit on the

must have a revjsed edifloh'of Military Burgery when
Ibis war la over, for lhe men of onr army are made “of
different stuff" from tbatof any other army tbat ever

The Doctor has im

Bret of September.

.

'

'

Announcements.

J. fl. W, Tootay will lecture on Bunday, the 23d
Early In Sep.

and 30th of Aognst, at Milford, Mara.

Tbe very recklessness of tbe Booth,

temberbe goo
*
westward, to fill engagements and at

era army makes it formidable, bnt that cannot last
forever. I believe, H the troth is known of ibis tattle
of Gettysburg, that three rebels fell to one Union man.
Thi'estimate was that tho Union forces lost, in kJJfod

tend the Convention at Potsdam, Bt. Lawrence Coun

catered tbe field.

ty, N.Y.

f

;■

Mra. Ann
*

i ■. ‘

■■

"

"

M. Middlebrook will 'lecture in Somers,

Conn., next Bunday, and the following Sabbath.

Md wpunded, about fourteen thousand men; the ratal
*
Mr. George A. Pal roe, tranoe-Bpetker, formerly of
l^cp^y-(our thousand, and about sixteen thousand pris  Dover, Me., he
*
removed to Auburn, Me, , There wish
oners.
ing bls eorvloea will address bim accordingly.

were

There
*ny
m
Interesting details that I am com
pelled to omit, haring already extended thia beyond

Mrs. Jennie B. Rodd, tmtmpeaker, will ieotnre in
Booth Scituate, Musa.,and vicinity, Anguat 10th, 25ti

my limit
.
*
r' Gff' i-

end September Oth. Friends in that locality desiring
her service
*,
will please addresa her immediately it

’

TRI BtTOBN nOMl.’

tyre already extended tbl
*
paper to nch a length
that it will not be proper togtre many detail
*.
We
fodnd'ipn?Mlveit it Gettysburg on the morning of July ‘
18th, ii 0 o’clock, in a cattle-car, with atrip aide
*,
I

Bonth Bcltflate,

a

waltedi wlth patience wblob la known only
U^dleVF Md'WMHrteniJs, till 3
Then getting
niiaOr tray,'moved slowly toifBtd Baltimore, * dim

r.-x,

,<Mfa of Atoot seventy miles, whloh. place we retehM
abodiS o’clock lhe next moriilng.

It rained very hard

h<M> of4hMtigfit..
*.MA
tfeiMJffiooi

Abonttyldalgbt we waited two or
*
station,fa'th
itrkt/iut'. bere oar

■ condition vraslertible: t^Twqnnded map Atontotf ittj
iioomfoit^Ni,,tfa oqul^ ,'qee pqttQfif.Fprtbnato-

tember 13th and 3fth and, Ootober Hth and 25tb,

j wagMfortooaty

‘

.
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[We cannot engage tcroturb'TeJeeud toanoitrripla,]

NOTICES

i
OV MEETINGS,

LowslL.—Spiritualists bold meetings tn Welts Hull. Tbe
following lecturers are engaged to ipcak forenoon and after
noon;—Mrs. FannyDmIs Beillt,September 0 and 18; N. B.
Groobleaf,Sept. SO and 27; B, J. Fmney, during October;
Mrs. A M. Middlebrook, Nor. I. 8. 18 aud SV; Mies Martha
LBeckwith, during Deo.; Mias Nellie J. Tompie daring
Jan.
.
. .
Chioovs*. Mass.—Hoile Hall baa been hired by tboBpIrituallals. Meetings will bo held Buudaye, afternoon and
evening. Bpeaker
*
ongagad:—Mra Leans Deforce Gondon. Hept, 8,18. 30 and 87; Hrs, A. M. Middlebrook, Oct 4.
*
11,1
and 35; Miss Nellie J. Temple, Nor. 1, 8,18,83 aud S3.
Quiaor.— Mootings every Bunday, *1 Johnson’s Hall,
Barrioes In tbo forenoon at 1013, and In the afternoon ai
31-3 o'clock. Bposkers engaged:—Oh at. A. Hayden, Aug.
S3 and 80; Mrs. A. M, Bnenoe, Sept. 6 and 13; Mrs. M. 8.
Townsend, BepL SO and 37.
Foxriuro, M
.
*
—The Spiritualists of tbla city bold regu
lar meetings every Sunday In Mechanics’ Hall, cor
ner cf Congress and Cuoo streets. Bunday school and
free Conference In ihe forenoon. Lectures afternoon
and evening, at Sand 11-3 o'clock, Speakers engagedT.
D. Weld, Aug. S3; Rev. D. A. Wasson. Aug. 80; Lizzie Doten,
Sept. 6 and 13; William 'Lloyd Gurlaon, Bept. 37; Emms
Houston, month of October; S. J. Finney, month of Nov,;
*.
Mr
A M.'8poncetDoc. BandlS; Isaac P. Greenleaf Deo.
SO and 81.
'
Bur oos. Mi.—The Spiritual I sta hold regular'meetlnge
evdry Bdndiy afternoon andeVenfafcandaCodferefaaevery
Thursday evening, in Pioneer ObapoL
*
house owned ex
dual rely by tbem, and capable ot seating six hundred
persona Speakers engaged:—Mrs.LauraDeFdroeUoreon,
August 20 and 80; Mrs. A. H. Middlebrook, Beptemfar fl,
19, SO and ST, and Oct. k, 11,10 and S3: Obarlei 'A. Haydeo,
NOV. L A18 and 33.
,
'j
' -4
’
Dattox, Ostd.—Hrs. Laura floppy lectures In WHarmonlal Hall" every Bunday evening, at B o'clock.
.’ ■ .
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Introduction by
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.

JUDGE ED»ONDN> OF NEW YORK,
OHB BLBOANTLT VB1KT1D AND OLOTB-BOUND 12M0.
TB1C1, 91.20.

,

■

. -

The extraordinary Lite and History of Daniel Homa,
(or Hume, a
* be la sometimes called,) tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from hfe humble birth through a series ot asso-

olattons wltb personages distinguished in aclentiflo
A&d literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil

’i

sic.-.

■F'..»2■•> 111

'

.r fa.. --,, j.
>. .>'j

CLARK. -

tobies,'conferences,circles, amvetilions, tbe areokitd^

'

slon iutd publlo rostrums; a reform book to wMvii' to
on all occasion
*
of need; a. text-book, lor ballsyert, trle
A
*
•
cslghbcrt. skeptics, Inquirers, editors, mlu(steps, ai^,
an aid to the wesk in fol th, thodoubtfq), the unfortns^'
* tkllsD, the despondent, the afflicted; a oomplete oompMj'
tb
for writer
,
*
,
*
speaker
teekers; an indispensable oomj
^
*
to lecturer
*
aud tnpdleind, and au ad rotate of Uielr ctatg,
as well u the claims of tbe people; a plain guide,
tbepros and coca; ihsorcllcsl,practical, Msfcblbg, fa,{
free, fcartea
;
*
o^nsfvoto none bqt Up perilsleijjy

aod Infatuated, literal, and charitable to all; safe to be
As a Into tbe hands of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive slyk,,
distlnot lu tho presentation ot principle
*
and pointed Jn Usp
eplrlt-medinm hls superiority te eupremo. and tbe pubeppllcatlon, snd overwhelming wltb argument
*
and hsm,'
Ucatlon of these memoirs will probably excite' as much
nroof of Bplrttusllsm. • The author bs
*
bad a Urge ei^
comment in this country as tbey have In Europe, and
rieoce lo tbe ministry, «nd l» »*>• editorial and epi ritual i^
will bo eagerly bailed ty every one Interested In Bpirit- turiug Hold, haring teen amolfg tbe earliest pioneer rim,
ualtsm,
'
‘
‘
pions, vfelUngaU the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Barty
(tales; and this volomeembodles the studies and Ubori m
THE BAN.VEB OW LICHT,
yoara. It Is lhe first end only book going over (be wktf,
In order tb meet the large demud for this remarkable ground.
.
........ ,
Ita Contents, In brief are1. Author's Preface; i Tsj^'
Work, has made arrangements to supply It to ita anbof Content
;
*
3. Celestial foolprlits, wolfs from_ uumenu
ortbera and readers, snd will send it by mall,
sndentaut! usodetn author
*
lu proof of spiritual l'toett»ont
on receipt of price, #1.28.
Cbsptor L—History, ancient and modlro, neo aod progress,
Addresa,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
*
statistic
and glorious triumphs of Spiritualism;.voletstfAug. 15,
tf
oston ass
tbe pres
*
»ud tbo pulpit. Chapter 9 —Variety of phene®.'

iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded bim with
an interest of tbe moet powerful character.

pottage

free,

,M
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DENTON'S NEW WORK 1

SOUL OF THINGS:

. .■. ■

9R

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AAD DISCOVERIES
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON,
“ Enter into the ms! ef things.’*—

Wordtworlh.

■ 00NTINT8:
..
. •
Pan I.—Psychomatrio Researches and Discoveries.
Cnirrxa L—Pictures on ibe Retina and Drain. Pictures
formed on tbo ReUns when befioldtog Objects: These Pic
*
ture
Rndorlng: Pictures seen with oloetd eyes; Vntone
of the BUod; Villons of object
*
seen long before by lhe
Bick sod Uoattby; All Objects once seen arc permanently
retained tn the Brain.
'
•
OnarTss J.—Pictures on Borroundlng Objects. Dnguorrean
*
Pictures;-Picture
tskon fn the Dark; Picture
*
taken on
all Bodies continually, snd enduring st those Bodies; All
past History thus Recorded.
OBArrxx #.—Psychomotry, Dr. Buchanan's Experiment
;
*
EdeotsofMedlclnes upon Person! when held In ibo Hand;
Characters described fam Unseen Lellora.

CnATTsn A—Experiments. Experimenta with CwlogtcaL
Meteoric, Mlsocllnnuoni, Geographical, Archeological, and
Metsl'e Bpcclmene.
. •
■ OsATTUt 8.—Remark able Phenomena Explained. Bpectrat
Illusions; Appaniiocs; Visions.
.
.
Ckaitsx 6.—Utility of Ftiycbouietry. Utility or Psycbtm•lea to tbe Gmloslit. the Paleontologist, lhe Miner, tha
Astronomer, the Physiologist, and the Anstomtit; Its un.
ploymeot In Ute euro of Dneurt; Its benefit to the Artist
and tbo Historian; Bsdlant Voroo
*
puslog from Human
Boings and Influencing Others; lallueoco of People on
.the Country In wblob they Jive; Influence of a Country on
the People; Woman more susceptible to riychernelrlcIn
fluence than Mun; Psycbomatry a
*
Discover of Crime.
Cnirrsn 1.—Mystorlai Rovoalod. Fortune-Telling; Drosms;
*
Italic
and Amulets; Hallucinations.
Oaawns 8.—Conclusion. Psyobometry revonls the Power
*
of ths Boul; As tho Body becomes Weaker ll becomes
Stronger; Evidenced onr Future Existence.
'
Pat? If.—questions, Considerations, and BuggestloDS, How
*
Object
are eeen FiyohoniHrlcnlly; Boon best in Darknoss, and with closed eyes; Wby called Bight; Mestnerio
I tluoiice not needed to Induce the nocaesary Benstove□ ess; Where the gate Is Directed; Wbv lhe Pryohometer
Is unable to see some Object
;
*
Tbo Nature of lhe Light
by which Objects are Been; Huw tboPejchnmeter Travels,
or appears to Travel; How account fur toe Hearing ot
Sounds; Going backward in Timo; Continued Effects of
Influences; Departed Spirit
;
*
Predominant Influence
;
*
OouoltjaloD.
g^-For sale at this office. Price, gl.U: postage, SO
oenta.
tf
JulyiS.
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Huldah’s in
• “Itteall
“I know
me here In r
elotagotn;
I’ve made;

thb

Tbe publishers ot this Interesting and valuable work take

I
I

good dealo
I confess

I

of Huldah'

pleasure In announcing to their friends and patron
*
and Us I
world, tbat the second volume la now ready for delivery.
. I

grown out

rnbltolu>4 by WILLIAM WHITE A OO„ 138 Wubfogtos I

expanding

etroot. Boston, IMco. $1; pottage, 18 oenta Tho usul I
dleoounlnutde to tbe trade. For sale at this office. Kay IS. I
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HORACE E. DRESSER,

return to '

A. M.

HE battle RECORD la the most valuable work o
reference issued since the beginning ot tho Betemos*11 the Jmporuat eretrisor the BeveUlon In 13W. IMlasd
188>, naval, military, civil snd legislative are here retarded
with ttietr dates,
ao test tlio date of lbs o
*
h nmooe of any event, may bo ascertained In a monuni by
reference to the letter of tbe alphabet under whloh II vesH
naturally be clstsod. Not only can lhe dates of Battles sad
Bkirmlahes be tbun easily ascertained, but also tbosnri all

T

alpfiabtUenll]/,

Military and Naval Mavemeata,

rts
’

Otmpation or Evacuation q/j .Important localilitl, ,
3A» Capture^ Vault by EYivaUert.
Me Pnitoge of Important WartActiby Ongnt
. The Suettionef the different Statu, '
The holding i/ CenuenHoiw.da

.

Among
Lake,in v

greatly irn

men of hu
tbe eye o
forthwith

own enlfj
*.
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Lak,

fie

levs, to
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which ent
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*
the faded

’

The work to Invaluable to

narrow an
charitable 1
performed
much In tl
terested t<
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AMERICAN REBELLION,

ton, made

Edis ora, Anihorw, Mlsiariana, Writer
,
*
•nd to all who »re Ittorerted In (lie Rebellion, or wbo bar,

wore rem
■ tolerable

occasion in conversing or writing to make 'reference to lb<
date of any event.
.
(fee vol oetavp, (Opp. Fried, S3 oenta per slagto MPJ
flT per hundred. Postage, 2 cents. For sale st ibis one
.
*
. July A'
. .

pity but c
features, *

tbe power

I

Huldah

“Pfttholoyy of the Reproductive Organs.” I

Spiritual!

DBA. TRALL AND JACKS0F8

.

at

rpHIB to really a'.sdanilflc work
great prsdksl
X value All other works on the subjects dlsriiwdj’
this volume, that hero fallen under onr obserrttlon,fa
'
*
dressed mainly to a prurient lute, aod are poslUroly peral
*
clous."—
“This solum
,
*
sdev
tlflo Information of Incalculable benefit in.the core Kidw
base."—Naso
Jterrary. "It la «aqtieHl0i
Nr
*
*
tj
most oomplete, the'most sensible and ths moat .,1
1**
*
work of It
* kjndyej published.—"JAeJYew T**
’erfar.,'.'Rj
judlolo'as ad rloe to suffering bora sully, which will
sands-from complicating their afflictions'bv reaorttogjquack, doctors and empirical treatment"—
*
J«vf
11
“If to the only' work In exlslenoa oontalolog dlrtjtF”
whldi wlH positively oeax that dlstrtailng discaAo WrsajF
aperrnaldrrntns, and other sexnal ’dlMaMS. which .eW
*
K.
pooh tnfary to the human fomDy/'TrRtate’s
;
Price, Ji; postage, 31 tent
.
*
|of fate at thisolM
,
*
,
-k°g- 8.
. ■ p
‘
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.(Jhioeyo Tribune,
Be/ord

WONDERUL (JUKES I
' TBVBB .'J
TI8M, JBPXWAX NIFFIOGJJTIEB, S>1»B . AND HERVOUS DEBILITY
; .<1
A I’OEM
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"i
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

ly forward, a

THE 8ECOO VOLUME ' \
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BetlM

to ponuo

In tha tangle

,

MH0. A B. BEVEBUJOE would respectfully announce
to tbe publlo, thst chose wjio wish, and vjjl visit her
la person, or send their autograph or lock of A air, she wllf
give
an
accurate description of tbeir leading trait
of
*
char
wlU get by return mall more good
than yon can
acter and peculiarities of dispoiHJon; marked cbangts In
get any other way. We bave used tbem.
If
Je ST.
post and future Ute; pfayslaal disease with prescription
tborefor; what business tboy are. best adapted
in
order to bo soeccuful; tbo physical sod mental adaptation
of those Intending marriage, and hints to tbe Inharmoniously msrritd, whereby ’tbey can restore or perpetuate tbeir
Owr lerm
*
are sea teal
*
per line fer the fin
*
formarlovo.
,
.
, ........... ■.
Sad eight cento per line fer each anbaeqaenl
She will give Initroctlons for self-Jmprotcraent.by tolling
Pnbltshsd'by WlLtlAg WHlTl^ 00 ’. #ai-158
Insertion, raymeat invariably In Advance, . what faculties should be rostratosd, and wbatcultivated.
Hoven vrara
*
experience warranto Mr
.
*
.
In saying that
. ton *treeL Deaton. Mass. .
■
she can do wbat she advertises wllbcoi fall, a
* hundred
*
are
ina IntereaUnglittle work to designated *«PWWK'
willing to testify. Bkhptlo
*
are particularly invited to In
.
*
thefcu^r.ftpIOrte
,BW Bptritaslltl
vestigate.
’
;
treduocit Into hi# liElly/to aid id th
* proper enlMhteraa
*
A Tirbl^r?M* Mlldl*Uon of msoy prominent clLisons o'
Everything of a private ebsritoter Rirt rtstcixT as
zi. Hanford, Coon., wiir eemmeneg practice tbere on
of tb
* juvenlto minds around him. >.
•. M0(f
written Dello nation
Oitaracter.t 1.00; Verbal,
September Bib, Dr. Nsvro
*
ceres all euratiln dlsessbi In scorr.
The Book I* bapdtomelj rotten, <w ,on flw,«#»
*>
UOMPis.
Address,
MIJB. A B. 8BVEBAN0R,
a few minutes, without'giving polo, using no tnedldnes
lutaUnttally Mnd, ind toStAlb
*
flhyAur pkgs
*.
• —
July al, ' G
Whitewater, Walworth Co^ tflsoop,In.
and performing no surgical1 operation
.
*
Tie wilt relieve
■ Prioo-Blngleoople
*
*
itroeiRtaofiir
i«pl« fof
pein almost Instantly and permanently from whatever nah
.'
**
mall dlaoonnt ty ty
* lt
*4F.
fa *1
*
Dl JTswtcx fovltescorulally all ebo are not well able to
pay to oome and t>e healed " HbUnvit Money and toftAout
vrOANCBBS,
BOMB, HHEUMA■
tf
. . - Attg. M,

SUel Ebnt

tfa purposer

t OO,

Medical

pro

at but steady

75

■

44 fTtHE root
*
are employed Internally in hematuria.or
A bloody orlne, uletino hemorrhage, immoderate men
strual discharge, blood-apltllng, hectic fevar, aotbtns, ca
tarrhal cough, pre Burl a, etc., either lu powder or lu Infusion.
In fomalo complaJnra, such ss leuoorrhms, raennorrheos, and
after parturition, they act as good astringent
*
—the Indians
value them much as such, both In Canada and Missouri; Il
lo alto their palllatlre for Consumption. Externally they
aro veil bcneflclfa uay. a certain cure tor inflamed carbun
cles and ulcere—after a purge. It to said, they obviate or pre
vent gangrene and tbe need of cutting off morticed limbs,
Even the leaves are useful applied to tumors."—
Author.
, i
■ . ,
'
"The Lord hath crested medicines ont.cf tbo earth, and
he that Is wise will not abhor them—and bo bath given men
skill that ho might bo honored In lilt marvelous works—
with such dqlh he heal men nud taketb away tholr pains."
—Boclxsiastioos, t'n Apoe., chap.xxxvlll.
By tbo structure and shape or tbe roots. Nature seems to
bare Indicated Itos her peculiar remedy for a certain class
of female complaints. Its shape to a porfocl/acsifiti'teof the
uterus and Its Fallopfan lobes—benoo It
* power lu ihe pievcntlon and arrest ofparturlont and other floodings, and tbo
cure of the complaints mentioned (n the extract above.
Were 1 a female, tula tnodlctne as a proven tire,-and remedy
renata, should have a place In tbo bornlolr ok casket be
fore tbe cosmetics I 1 have prepared li with tod moat scru
pulous regard to tbe laws of tho
lu Ila uses
snd applications.
’■
Tbls medicine corod my cough, bosfed my s»e throat, ar
rested my hemorrhages, and restored tne to bril th. it saved
my life and 1 cannoi speak of It coo highly, Quantities sttf
Solent for cure or relict, wltb advice and directions, sent par
mall or express, subject lo charges, on receiving tlO. •
'
.
Horace dresser, m. d.
IM W. MIA
Ang.8.

SOUL READING,

folding of n
noted'tta awi

en aud mediumship, and a condensed mass of startits|
*
.
*
nanlfestatton
Chapter A—The various phases
BpfritoaUvl belief; Blblo statement with nearly two hundred feth..
Chapter A—The popular objoollona then Hee and thaty
'
*
answered; "FreeLore," •• Affinity,'’ marriage,eto^ cslaiy
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter J.—Ninety-five qg®.
tlons, with numerous Bible text
*
to religionist
*
and skepUo,
Chapter 8__ Tbe spiritual philosophy explained; meillst,,numbered and olasslflod; how to form dreloe, develop'medtumehlp, and enjoy celestial oommunlou free to alb Cluptn
t,_Quotations from nearly ahnndred eplrtimd writers asth.
ore and speaker
.
*
Chapter 8.—Organizations, otdlnasus,
forms, eta.; bow to advance iho cause, form meed age, confersnees, Bunday-wbool
*
eta.; lecturers and mediums; ocoa.
sets, caul Ion a, wsrril ngs, Im poetor
*
. Chapter 8.-iAddress is
8p!rllusi1sls; the great ortila; ware, rovolutions, alarialsg \
yet hopeful signs; various practical bints and naultasij
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, n.
*
conragement
consolations, stirring appeals; startling tesum; mosaggo fam the spirit-world. Index.
Oomplete In one large octavo volume superior type, paper
and binding. Price Jt.OO; pontage, 18 oenta extra; Fsmphlot bound,
cents; pontage. IS cents. To tbe Podflo But
**
and Canadas double postage- Liberal terms to the Ttada,
Bent to any part of the world, by mall or exptesa.
Address Publisher
,
*
WILLIAM WRITE
June 13, tf
108 Washington BL, Boston, Miss.
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.-Book for. Skopticfl^JiiQujj^yj
ergymen, Editors, SeMevera,,
'8, MedluinB, and AIL who
Thorough Guide' to' the Phenomon. ■
Science, Philosophy, Beliglon ^
Eoforzns of Spiritualism, ’
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ail otbsra will find something to In-

Esinias o» rna fiaaixa wlU bear fa-mind
thst oxa neniax soul to J, P. dxow, S3 Cedar street, N. T„

MRS. B. OOLLINB,
,....
W. B. P., Fttrraixd, N.,;Y.—Bend whatovpr yon
ViLAIRVOYAliT PHIB10I AN, has removed to No, 9 Pins
like—only tacatefot towritemore legibly tban yon V street, where she o jptlnuM fa heal- Uta 'ijek' by laying
bare. Good tyarifcle matter if often rejected by print on of hands, a
* sulrlt ph,Sirin,!.control far. 'The sick oan
era solely on tbejp-oufid ^f,ba^cbipography, (/y. '■ tenured. ■ Mlradss ere being wrought through far daily/
Bbe la ooutlsually benelltagasffvrltrg- humanity.' ixknlu
*
free by person; by took of. hair; #k r ffle^e- rlntaf
W. A.
^jl.tgpk'lato kllons
aeall and roe for yon real va
*,aM
fob will b« wallpaHMor
*
tp
matter yon, haverMWreA to, nnd report in dog yourtroobla. AUmedicUwatwntobed by ber, U Aug,
.
*
time.'
-iwib' rtiMW/z-nn’afe->tv<
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Wit) leolure In Norton,Mass., Sep

morning and afternoon,

and straw upon the bottom. The ladle
*,
nine woond.
e^ giiRMe^.nDdtr' aty dare, and six other passenger
*.

Hara ira

Grove Meeting.

Fourth of Joly Is.ushered In, tho •'Olive Crown of

Lord bas been President of tbe college for thfrty-fjve

intelligent and humane-looking men and tbe officer
*

Grove Meeting.

■

ilo profession of being a prophetic medium, 1 did not

them—young men of fourteen year
*
ot age, wbo ★ere

and all ite conditions.
.
,
.
, There ward a few exceptions among tbe men.

Quarterly Mcctiug nt Middle Grau
*
vllle, N. Y.

Tho Spiriinallsta of Middle Granville, N. Y., will
land, have been uniform in regarding the victories In
hold their next quarterly meeting on Saturday and
question as moat decisive, and affording the fullest as Bunday, Sept. 12th and 1’tli. Dr. I,. K. Coonley and
surance of a speedy end of lhe war. Hence, President wife are engaged.' H. Melville Fay, medium for phys
Lincoln and hie Cabinet called for a day of National ical manifestations, will bo prerent.
.
Elizi Bi.osbok,
Thanksgiving, which was held on the Gth of August,
.
i
1
C. H. Bull,
and the whole land lifted ita praise to Almighty
Gxo. W, Bakxb,
God.
...
____
The Spirit stall sts or Vermont
lu attestation of the foot that these prophesies were
given as 1 have stated, I have a memoranda of all the Will hold their next annual Convention at Rocking
ham, tbe last Friday, Saturday, arid Sunday of Angf
details; and I can 'produce , tbe names of more than
next.
.
'
.
’
,
Dfty men and women of the first intelligence, moat of
All true Manila of Progress and Reform are invited
wk.— «<« wUA, u—« ,u-bj>ui» lia-wwu uiepntStA w »rand, u»«a ewutnfc-taallons at the Hotel for To
Paruraerorino cumnutteo.
*
tlon
to be recorded and published. In order that tbey oenta per day.

Moituf these men bad

very yellow skins, yellow shirts, and pantaloons, when

died very rapidly.

diately followed by the fall of Port Hudson nnd sev
eral other successes of the loyal forces, all reducing

might bo tested before tha public.

■ Bplritoal tol
*
and

of

down from the celestial empire, and before another

TRI FOOR BXB1LS.

.During twenty-four year
*

The

victory of the Federal Army of the Potomac over Lee
at Gettysburg, Pa., and the fall of Vicksburg. Imme

■

go exceedingly interesting *nd startling work. It baa
been favqrAbly comms it led on by the press geperalty.

FBOF,

The Hplriluairite of Ogle Coonly, Ill,, and vicinity,
will bold a thftic days'meeting fa tha grove on tne
Fair Grounds, half a mile north of Oregon, oommenoing on Sept. 4th 1303, at 3 o'clock r. M-> and con linn.
Ing over Saturday and Sunday. A free platform and
free discussion on-all subjects relating to religion or
reform wlll.be maintained, subject ooly to the roles of
decorum, the speakers alone being hold responsible for
wbat 1
* ottered.. If tbe weather should be unfavorable
for ont door exercises, the meeting will be held in tbe
Court Home. Friends corning from a distanoe will bo
provided for free of charge. Speakers engaged for the
occasion: f). Todd,
111,, J. M. Peebles, of Micb.,
Hrs. O. M. Stowe, of WJs., Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, of
Ohio, Mra- E. E. Hobett, of WU.< Mr
*
J. H. Murrell, .•
of 111., and others are expected.
The Davepport end tbe Fay Boys are expected io be
prevent and give seances of their extraordinary mani
festations.
Willum Moohi, |
Db. A. Nxwton.

for Emancipation, to take effeot January let, 3803.

efficient man, aud bebad *
n able corp
*
of assistant
*,
who labored faithfully! but there was work enough for

j Bocently poblieted from the advance English street
*
,
la wet ting with rtpld oilw all over the oountiy.
Je

T ;i Grove Meeting',

berl 1862. President Lincoln tseoed bls Proclamation

I think (fa Burgeon-ln-Chlef. Dr. Dwinell, fa a very

.

.

The Friend
*
of Progression and Reform will bold a
grove meeting, in I. N. Howard'
*
grove, near tbe vil.
lege of Breedsville. Mich , on tbe 22d and 23d of Au
gust. The following named speekers are engaged:
A. B. Whiting, H. P. Falrfie’d, Mrs. 0. M. Btowe,
W. F. Jamieson,.Mr, E. Whipple. Mr. Rouse and
Mr. Fish.
Wa cordially invite all othfi
*
through
the Banhik who are willing to attend. One of thee
*
object
of the meeting is to rairc means to build
a church In thia place, *od a collection will be mads
for this object, ■ Come one, Come all. We hope to see '
all the liberal people aud friende of progression from
tbe counties ot Van Buren, Allegan.Kaltamaxoo, Cass,
Berrien, Ac., present. Ample provision will be made
to accommodate all. Mtaa Ada Hoyt and the Daven
port Boy
*
are cordially invited to attend. We also In
vite all speakers from other Order
*.
The platform will
bo tree to all lover
*
of truth. •
Per order.
L. Painter.

I state nothing wltb.

came from the limbs which bad not been dressed for

three or four days.

Chairman.

’ ’ Grove Meetfoff.

ont haring witnesses and positive evidences which

tbat which

It wa
*

called “ the bell of tl) smell
*.
’*

ing fictions or fsnclea, but facte.

INCIDENTS, IN MJT LIFE,

■'

of

Potudam.Jf.

field tbe interment
*
were so near the inrface, that con
stant emanation
*
were arising tbere. In tbo boppitals
U»e decaying jlmbaand offensivedliohargo
*,

to all

men under my care wore passed directly on to Phila

The bodies uf the horaea.enor-

tncualy swollen, with tbeir upturned limbs, were not
only hideous bpt exliemely offensive. On the battle

HoJlce.'

Tbe Bpirilnillets
rotedem', 8t. Lawrtboe County,'
N. Y;, add vicinity, will hold a Convention at tbe
Town Hall, in skid town, on the lltb, 12lh and 13th
days of Bsptymfar next. Eminent speakere have been
engaged Tor the occadon, among whom hra J. H. W.
Toohey, MiXliB. L. Chappelt. Ljmau C. Howe, and
*.
Mr
F. O. Hyser. James U. Clark, Esq.,the renowned
vocalist. It al
*o
expected, and when be read
*
thia no-:
lice, be will ■> please take due notice, and govern him
self accordingly.” A genera! Invitation Ie extended
friende
truth to come with ne and let us bave
3 profitable meeting. Mediums from abroad will, fa
provided for,1 1...
Per Order of Committee of Arrangements,
. 8. 0. Cbani,
Z.AupwlT. 1803.
.

from each other Just
that tbeycsn hearone another,
and when any ono discover
*
water, he cries • oome.
*
<
end tbe next ono cries > come,’ and they ell cry • come,’

that had been amputated, tbat lay icattered about In

agreeable. In andarohnd Gettysburg.

of

SPIBITUAL HAjND-BOOK,

HOME’S ggWWK-

—

dresa tbe wound
*
of t$>o men and place them In more ’ We bare mads arrange meats with •■competent me“
One
comfortable
*ltidpa/l
po
tbe, *,ladle wJmCwere titling 41om to aflfnL Salad Letterp.
I
Dollar for’eicn letter ao anariertd. InCltidi
„ three red
lidg
around
like chicken
*
In the rain, routed up, aod not
1
postage stamp
*.
Whenever tbe cbnd(ttom» are such
haring
bong tbeir harp
*
bpoh th
* : willow
*.
*oon tbat a spirit aMmsed cannot re
pondittelni_.,
*
roneyand_
I
favored o
* with some lively *.ong
, We had a Colonel letter
.
sent ty u
* wlU ba returnfd within (wo or three
weeks
aftcrHtJ
receipt
Ws
cann'nt
guarantee
that
weekaafter'itr
receipt
We
cannot
guarantee
that
jand a rery'plsitani Chaplain1 with' us; • We were all
evefytetter will be answered entirely' satisfactory, as'
rooted
up
now.
Tbe
Chaplain
very
kindly
contented
'■
BomaUmes apirita addressed hold Imperfect control of
* preach a'te'rmpu, and It’ wu
to
singular and tbe medium, and do ai well as tbey oan under the dr.
appropriate
one.
He
took
for
*
hi
text.
••
Tbe
spirit
cutpstaucea.,jTo.prevent rnirappretan»lop4M some
1
enltb • come.’ and tbe bride ealtb • come,’ aud all that snppo^oMrs. Conant to be the medium for. answer Ing
i
will oome may come." It was atlll raining very b’ard, the scaled letters sent to os for that purpose—it is
proper to state that soother lady medium answers
and onr car-roof seemed: very much Hke a cullender, them. Address “DariNia or Light,” IM Washing
tbe water pouring through upon m In stream
*.
Bald ton street, Boston.
bo. •• Tbl
*
text bad.ite origin In tbo Eastern countries,

Jtude, wlH never be forgotten by these women, who do

tlon for digging small drain
*

Aaavexlnff Sealed Letter
.
*

did. and I impended It in the car, and proceeded to

linurn faoi-Jt

Stitt
.clthU

u

